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Terrorism Rages
In North Africa
ALGIERS '(AP) — The under-
ground French right-wing Se-
cret Army Organization called
Wednesday night for a general
mobilization of European settlers
for a last-ditch fight to keep Al-
geria French. ¦¦ ' . -"¦'.
Terrorism mounted in the North
African territory with 37 persons
slain Wednesday in attacks by
both Europeans and Moslems;
bringing the toll for the first
three days of the year to at 'least
60 dead and more .than . 130
wbunded .i .
Handbills calling on the Settlers
to prepare to fight were posted
as the belief spread that the way
was at last open for an agree-
ment between the De Gaulle gov-
ernment and the Algerian rebels
to end the seven-year-old war an
Algeria. The handbills gave no
further instructions but a pirate
radio broadcast earlier in the day
predicted victory for the Secret
Army in 1962.
Terrorism surged up In most
major Algerian cities. The at-
tacks were indiscriminate aaid
followed no particular pattern . It
was believed the Moslem nation-
alists were making a show of
strength to influence, the secret
talks under way for several weeks
between the French and the. Na-
tionalists. And the ; European ex-
tremists appeared trying to foster
the idea that France could not
enforce an independence agree-
ment against the French ".settlers'determined: resistance.
Three persons were killed and
30 wounded by grenades thronvn
into a crowd of Moslems leaving
a movie house in Constantine
Wednesday night.
In the western port of Oran
bands of youths savagely: stabbed
or beat to death six Moslems in
separate : attacks after word
spread that a pregnant Jewish
woman had been wounded by a
Moslem terrorist. The woman
later died . !
Rebel headquarters in Tunis
made a conciliatory gesture in a
statement Wednesday declaring:
"The provisional Algerian gov-
ernment is an imated by a sincere
desire to achieve a realistic solu-
tion , a solution that would take
into account France 's interests.
Fire Sweeps
Paint Plant
In Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE OT—A four-alarm
fire feeding on supplies of paint ,
roared through a plant of the Per-
fex Corp. Wednesday night , shoot-
ing flames through the roof high
into the sky and causing damage
of $125,000.
Fire Chief James Moher , who
estimated the damage , praised
firemen for preventing the flames
from reaching highly flammable
stocks of paint thinner and tanks
of nitrogen stored in the 300x80
foot building. He said firemen ar-
riving at the scene scurried to
shut off valves on 18 tanks of po-
tentially dangerous nitrogen .
Thirty-four second shift workers
scrambled to safety seconds after
the fire broke out in a tank of
paint. No injuries were reported .
The blaze was reported at 10:25
p.m. and brought under control
40 minutes later.
U2 Pilot Rests
After Close Call
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
B1LOXI, Miss , (AP)-U2 pilot
Charles Stratton awoke from a
six-hour sleep following a night
perched in a cypress tree and
asked , "Where can I get some
oysters?"
The Air Force captain , 32,
seemed more concerned with food
than - with his reconnaissance
plane , whose shattered remains
lay in a brush-covered , almost in-
accessible part of the Pearl Itiver
swamplands on the Louisiana-
Mississippi border.
Although ho survived his 45,000-
foot , fall , nine hours in the cy-
press- tree-above the-snak e-infe st-
ed marsh and a daybreak rescue
with not a ' scratch , Stratton hod
been placed in the Keesler Air
Force Base hospital for some
rest. He had been awake 2!)
straight hours.
Asked about his flight , he said
there wasn 't much to it.  Stratton
normally flies t^ic high-altitude
U2s on weather detection missions
as part of the Defense Depart-
ment 's high . altitude sampling
program. Tuesday night' s flight ,
however , was a navigational train-
ing fl igh t from his home base,
Lnughlin Air Force Base , Del Kio ,
Tex., to Birmin gham , Ala., and
back .
"Tho phine began to malfunc-
tion—1 think in the eleelricnl sys-
tem—nnd I decided not to slay
around ," lie said.
Bringing the  craft down from
about (iO.OOO feel lo 45,000 feet , he
flipped the ejection switch and
shot himself out nt about 9:40
Tuesday nighl.
"Ey nylhing happened so fa.sl,
1 didn 't sec what happened with
the plane ," lie recalled.
Appar ently, Air Force officials
said , there was an expl osion . Res-
idents of the area reported seeing
a bright , flash. When search par-
tick reached the crash scene-, all
that was left of the 112 was a
wing, and it was rapidly sinking
inlo . the swamp.
EVERYTHING NORM -AL . . . Thai's the re-
port of A /3c Kaicn Johnson , Keesler AFB medi-
cal service specialist , as she chcckR (foe pulse of
Capt. Charles Stratton , the U-2 pilot who hailed
out of Ms crippled jet near Picayune, Miss., Tues-
day Night Capt. Slrntton spent Wednesday after-
noon r.lccping at the Keesler base hospital at Bil-
oxe , Miss., was pronounced "okay " by doctors.
lie is from Del Rio , Tex, (AP Photofax )
Two Children
Dead in fife
Near Warroad
WARROAD, Minn.. (AP) — A
frantic father groped through
heavy smoke until he himself near-
ly was overcome in: the vain ef-
fort to save two of his children,
trapped in a fire which swept their
rural home Wednesday night.
Firemen recovered the body of
Lucille Pearson , 9, from the
charred ruins , and conducted a
search for the body of Linda , 2.
Both were children of: Mr. and
Mrs, Dennis Pearson , living seven
miles southeast of Warroad.
Flartws, spurred by a 30-mile
wind from the north in zero tem-
perature, had engulfed the two-
story frame dwelling by the time
local firemen could reach the
SC6I16.
Two other Pearson . children,
Kathy, 6, and Gene, 4, were stay-
ing overnight with their, maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Sam Sutliff ,
livin g on a farm nearby.
Pearson and his wife put Lucy
and Linda to lied before going over
to his father 's, Peter Pearson , a
few rods away, for a short visit.
Leaving about 10 p.m., he saw
smoke pouring ;from his house.
Rushing iiisids through tho
clouds of fumes, the distraught
father hunted for the girls until ,
choked and blinded , he .was forced
out to save Iris own life.
Warroad firemen had to haul all
water from town and used it to
save adjoining buildings when
they saw the house was doomed.
They reported embers were still
too hot at- '1 a.m. today to start
a search for the bodies.¦)  The Pearsons, both in a state of
shock, returned to his father 's
house for the night. They . lost all
of their, clothing and household
possessions. He is a laborer.
Pearson said the home was
heated by an oil stove which migh t
have flared up to set the 'fire.
2 New Divisions Will
Be Set Up by March
WASHINGTON AP — The two
new regular Army divisions are
expected, to be established by the
end of March , but it will take
about eight months of intensive
training before they can be de-
clared read/ to fight.
President Kennedy announced
Wednesday he had ^
approved im-
mediate formation of the two di-
visions , the 1st Amored and the
5th Mechanized Infantry. They
will bring the regular Army force
to 16 divisions.
Officials ; said today the term
"immediate" was relative. They
noted that certain advance ar-
rangements must be made, in-
cluding the mustering of a frame-
work of officers and noncommis-
sioned officers and housekeeping
preparations to receive the troops
at Fort Hood , Tex., and Ft . Car-
son , Colo.
The Pentagon has ticketed a
group of regular armored , infan -
try and artillery units to become
the nucleus for the two divisions.
Together , they total about 10,500
men. At full strength , the new
divisions will number about 31,-
700 men in all.
unit training, . division drills : and
field maneuvers. Only then will
they be considered combat ready.
A Pentagon spokesman said the
Army hopes to have the 1st
Armored and 5th Infantry in
fighting shape before theHen d of
this year. \-
Kennedy said creation of the
two added regular units will per-
mit the return to civilian life
later this year of two Nation al
Guard: divisions ordered to active
duty last :- Oct. 15. These are the
32nd Infantry of Wisconsin and
the 49th Armored of Texas.
Officials said there will be some
overlap.
Under present , law, Kennedy
"could .hold the Wisconsin and
Texas divisions in uniform until
Oct. 15, but Pentagon official s had
been hoping to release , the 32nd
and 40th by June 30. Some small-
er units may be demobilized be-
fore then..:
Army officer* laid th» two new
divisions wil l -need only about 50
per cent of their authorized equi p-
ment to carry out training. Only
when they are approaching corn-
bat readiness will the new divi-
sions need a full complement of
modern howitzers , tanks , ar-
mored troop carriers and the like.
The Army has estimated it
would cost some $70 million , to
organize , equip and maintain two
more divisions in the remaining
six months of this fiscal year. Of-
ficials said this can be done out
of funds already in hand.
The cost for the next fiscal
year has been calculated at about
$105 million. Money requests for
this purpose will be included in
the new defense budget , due to
go to Congress later this month.
The 21.000 soldiers need to fill
the divisions ' ranks will be draft-
ees who have finished eight weeks
of basic training. Defense authori-
ties said they do not expect to
raise draft calls.
After the new outlits arc
brought up to strength , Jji ey'will
be put through a cycle of ad-
vanced individual training, basic
Hungary Jokes
About Failings
Red Rulers Rela x
By ANTHONY PEARCE
BUDAPEST , Hungary m _ Hungary 's 'Communist regime Is let-
ting its shortcomings be lampooned' sharply in public and joining in
the laughs. : •
The main topic of conversation among Budapcsters Wednesday -was
a 4',4-hour television revuej seen by nn estimated two million people ,
which relentlessly guyed same of Ihe major failings of Hung arian life.
The revue was telcvis fd live from a Budapest , theater:. And the
cameras irequentiy turned on gov-
ernment leaders in the front row
who were obviously enj oying - every1
barbed shaft.
Some Western observers consid-
ered it possible that a new soft
breeze is blowin g in Hungary in
the wake of the anti-Stalinism
launched at the recent Soviet par-
ty congress in Moscow.
"~I n II" '•swipe-'-at- shoddy building
methods , a plumber ' in  one sketch
said .- "I read recently thnt the
rogimci....itUends....to...build one., mil-
lion new apartments . Which
means that I for ono1 will never
be out of repair , work. "
Debunking the Communist!' the-
ory that it will eradicate middle
class thinking, the plumber quips :
"When I call on a bourgeois
housewife I say good morn ing nnd
never forget lo add 'madnnie. '
She likes it.
"When I call on a pro letarian
housewife , 1 also say 'good morn-
ing, madamc. ' She likes It even
more , "
Another sketch showed n radio
reiHirler interviewing a worker on
a colledive farm -. -
Iteporler—What' s your daily
progra m'.'
Peasant—I read the papers and
magazines , read old nnd new
books, listen to the radio , watch
the TV and play gramophone rec-
ords,
Reporter —Where does work fig-
ure in your daily .schedule?
Peasant—Work? What' s that ?
They tell us It' s all dono 'with
machinery now .
Reporter — But what about the
small private plot ' of land you 're
permitted to own on this collec-
tive?
Feasant : That 's diffcrenl.  My
family is 'out there now working
I itself to death,L ..In, a...iliM. . sketch a professor
asked a student what type of
commentaries the Voice of Amer-
ica gives on current af fairs.  The
student emitt ed a loud screech',
indicating the effectiveness of the
regime 's rtidro jamming appara-
tus.
Election Next
WeekMay Not
Be Contested
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON W - Withdrawal of Rep. Richad Boiling, D-Mo..
from the race for majority leader and tentative approval of a new
policy committee have averted a possible session.-opening split among
House Democrats. ¦ • '• • -.
Boiling 's statement Wednesday that he would not seek the major-
ity leadership being vacated by Hep. John W. McCormack of Massa-
chusetts left next week's caucuses ot House Democrats without a con-
troversial issue.
It cleared the way for unanimous
selection of Rep. Carl Albert of .
Oklahoma as the party floor leader
to succed McCormack , who has no
party opposition to replace the late
Sam Rayburn as speaker.
McCormack's election at the
initial House session next Wednes-
day may not even be contested
by Republicans. Whether the GOP
will go through with the formality
of nominating Minority Leader
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana for
speaker may not be decided until
early next week.
In any event, Halleck would
have no chance of election, the
vote traditionall y being along
straight party lines.: '•'¦. . "*
Boiling had the support of some
House liberals when he announced
last November that he "would seek
the maj ority leadership. However,
not enough colleagues rallied be-
hind his standard and he pulled
out of the contest.
• "Developments in the last /ew [days convince me that I do not
have a chance to win ," Boiling
told newsmen:
Boiling said he was unable to
get solid support in, several states
with big Democratic delegations.
He estimated that at the time -of
his withdrawal he had from 70
to 80 sure votes arid 30 to 40
"possibles"—not enough to win in
a caucus of 258 Democrats,
He said he considered hit fail-
ure to make a winning race a
defeat for House liberals. Boiling
said that while he regarded Al-
bert a liberal , the Oklahorhan had
"reservations" when if came to
legislation dealing with civil
rights and oil and gas.
Boiling said he was not a can-
didate for majo rity whip to suc-
ceed Albert and would not accept
that posit ion, considered third in
the Democratic chain of com-
mand in the House. Rep. Hale
Boggs of Louisiana reportedly has
the inside track for the post.
Boiling 's withdrawal coincided
with reliable reports that Demo-
cratic leaders , with White House
backing or even prodding, had
given the go-ahead to reestablish-
ment of a House . Democratic
steering or policy committee.
A group of liberal* known at
the Democratic Study Committee
has heen agitating for creation of
a policy committee to give the
liberals more of a voice in party
decisions.
If created , the committee would
serve in an advisory capacity to
the Democratic leaders but would
have no binding authority, Its
chairman presumably would at-
tend the weekly White House
meeting of congressional leaders.
The committee would follow tho
lines of the former Democratic
steering committee with represen-
tatives from each nf an estimated
It! regions. The old steering com-
mittee folded up about 10 years
ago after several years of inac-
tivit y.
Tho proposed new group would
meet regularly and attempt to
brin g about party agreement on
major legislative measures. Its
job would he compli cated by the
fact thnt ils membership would
include Drmoernls with widely
divergent idea 's on legislation ." 
Should creation of the commit
tee be approved , there probab ly
would bo a scramble for the
chairmanship, with Boiling al-
ready mentioned ns a likely can-
didate.
Cong. John W. McCormack
Slated for Speaker of Hous*
Rep. McCormack Set
For Speaker of House
LA CROSSE, Wis. LD - A forme*
La Crosse County district attorney,
was . arrested Wednesday on a
charge . of failure to file federal
income ' tax returns for 1956, 1957
and 1958.
The ex-prosecutor , John .S. Cole-
man , 42, appeared before the U, S.
Commissioner in La Crosse and
pdsted $1,000 cash bond . He will
be arraigned in the U. S. district
court in Milwaukee at a date not
yet determined. The maximum
penalty is one-year imprisonment
or a $10,000 fine or both , on each
count.
Coleman, district attorney from
1947 through 1950 , is presently
practicing law in La Crosse. The
federal government claims he fail -
ed to report income of $10,709 in
1956, $8,074 in. 1957 and 55,591 in
1958.
"¦
former la Crosse
County District
Attorney Charged
Embarrassing
Slip for Russ
Propagandists
MOSCOW (AP)-A photograph
distributed by the Soviet govern-
ment as evidence in its charges
against West German Gen . Adolf
Heusinger gave Moscow propagan-
da chiefs red faces today,
Foreign Ministry officials de-
clined immediate comment when
told a photograph they had dis-
tributed—purporting to show Nazi
solders burning a Russian village
at Heusinger 's order—was actual-
ly one the Soviet government had
previously issued of Japanese sol-
diers bu rning ' a Chinese village,
"We will investigate ," they said.
-It ' was one of the biggest propa-
ganda sl ipups in recent years.
ASTRO NAUT GLENN WAITS
CAPK C'ANAVl 'JtAL , Fin. (API
—Astronaut John II . Glenn Jr.,
will have lo wait  al least an ad-
ditional week before an attempt
is made I D rocket him aloft as
the first Ameri can to orbit the
earth.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administratio n Wednesday
postponed the lati nchiii R Irom
Jan. 16 to Jan. 23 because of a
minor fue lin g prob lem with the
Atlas booster rocket .
Tho word cam* from ruliablo
I .sources rinse to the Mercury
Project. NASA , which has not an-
nounced any date for the launch-
ing, declined comment on Ihe re-
port.
I The informants  said the di f f i -culty could be corrccli 'il with only
a day .or two delay but that NASA
officials decided to call a seven-
day hold to make a complete
check.
' Glenn , 10, repor tedly was dis-
appointed by the postponement ,
the second for the launching, He
was not available for "comment ,
Tho Marine lieutenant colontl
original ly was slated to make the
orbit t r ip  on Dec. ill as the space
agency pushed to achieve iho
flight in I !W1 , the .same year tho
Soviet Union succeeded in orbit-
ing tw o cosmonauts , lint with
pre ssure mounting and lime run-
nin g out , NASA decided to put the
firi i i K off imlil January.
Glenn ' s spacecraft , which was
placed ato p the Atlas Wednesday ,
is intended to whirl three times
around the world in 4' 3 hours at
a speed of 17,500 miles an hour.
New Space Fligh t Jan. 23
BANGKOK , Thailand (API -
Vice President Lyndon B. John-
son has a gift in store , a l'i-foot
teakwood model of the boat in
which he toured Bangkok' s river
front when he visited here last
May.
¦
Model of Boat
Gift for Veep
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICIMTY-Clou-
dy, snow and tur nin g much cold-
er tonight and Friday with cold
wave conditions . Low tonight 5-15,
high Friday 15.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 2i
hours ending at 12 m, today: Max-
imum , 4»i : minimum , 27; noon , 27;
preci pita ti on , tra ce.
AIR PORT WEATHER
(N. Central Observations)
Max. temp. -t:i at -t p.m. Wed- .
nesdny, min. -at -nr in- p m. Wrd --
ncsday, noun today 2!> , ' sky over-
cost at 1,000 feet , v i s ib i l i ty  3 miles
with freezing dm-ide- nn ({ fog. Wind
12 M.P.II. from east . 1 barometer
29.92 nnd steady, humidity 74 per-
1 cent.
WEATHER
GLYND0N, Minn. (AP) —QUICK
action by the volunteer fire de-
partment and passersby averted
what might have been a tragedy
here Wednesday night.
Fire broke out in a bedroom at
the Gordon Bekkeru^ home while
the parents were away. The six
children, 3 to 14, had just gone to
bed when the alarm was turned
in by a passerby, Norm an Kuehl
of Glyndon , :
The children were quickly evac-
uated except Cindy, 'about 11.
Louis Metcalf crawled through the
smoke to rescue the child from a
bedroom. She was treated for
smoke inh alation at a hospital.
Flames damaged the bedroom
where the fire broke out and . there
was smoke and water damage to
the entire house.
Tragedy Averted
At Giyndon, Minn.
STARS CALL OFF DIVORCE ¦. . . Actor-producer Dick Powell
and actress June Allysph tell newsmen in Hollywood why they 've
decided to call off their divorce. The actress , 38, won an interlocu-
tory decree last January on testimony Powell , 57, was always tied
up with business^: Now, they explained , they realize, it was "a hor-
rible mistake." They will ask that the decree be j et aside. (AP
Photofax)
POLICEMAN FALLS OVER PICKET . . .
Police Capt. George Primrose is shown falling;
over a picket during clash between police and
labor union -pickets outside Flower and Fifth
Avenue Hospital oh New "York' s .upper Fifth Ave-
nue. Primrose was in charge , of the police de-
tail. He said he was knocked' down and kicked .
while leading the policemen t o hlacb_lhe__pjckgt5
from - entering the hospital. Thirteen men and
women- — three of them union officials — were
arrested on charges of disorderly conduct , (AP
Photofax )
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Lie Detector^
Given̂ / n  Man's Dedf/r
Some facts Learned
Lie detector examination of sev-
eral residents of Frog Island ,
where the body of Clifford Ives
was found Monday morning, has
cleared up some of the mystery
surrounding Ives' death , police
said today;
Ives, 483 E. Bellv.iew St. , was
found dead in a shack owned by
Ronald Burt on Frog Island near
the foot of Olmstead St reet about
4 a.m. Monday . The coroner 's re-
port ruled Ives died of natural
causes, despite marks on his body
indicating he had been in a fight.
A bad heart was blamed. Time of
death was Sunday night or Monday
morning.
Police have concluded from the
results of the polygraph (lie de-
tector) examinations that Ives .was
not seriously hurt in a fall down
a railway dike Saturday afternoon.
IT HAS BEEN proved, police
said , that Ives was involved in
a fistfight later Saturday evening,
which accounted for some of Iho
superficial injuries on his body.
Police also say they know Who
carried Ives into the shanty where ,
he was. found dead. They would
not reveal who;
Police expect to make a further
clarifying statement Friday. They
are continuing the polygraph in-
vestigations., Conducting them is
C. B. Hanscom of the University
of Minnesota police force.
TWO OF THE people being ques-
tioned about the case have been
arrested arid charged with minor
offenses. Police said Alice P. Fee-
han ,: 35, who lists an address at
(io3 Olmstead St. as her home,
pleaded guilty to a charge of in-
toxication this morning in munici-
pal court. Robert J. Wildt,; 33,
Frog Island , pleaded guilty to a
charge of vagrancy. Both were
sentenced to five days in city jail
by Municipal Judge S. D. J.
BruskL
Winter Coming
Ejack Tonight
15 HI GH FRIDAY
January is going back tonight to
what Minnesotans expect it to be
— cloudy wilh snow, and much
colder . . ;
A cold wave warning was issued
by the Weather:Bureau for South-
eastern . Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin for tonight with the
temperature expected to drop to
the 5-15 range by morning.
AN AFTERNOON rain Was slat-
ed to turn to snow as the tempera-
ture dropped and cold, wave con-
ditions are expected to prevail' .' iri
the area by tonight. Generally fair
and a little warmer is the outlook
for Saturday. Friday's, high; is ex-
pected to be around 15.
That shouldn 't scare the robins
south. Bernard Schultz saw a pair
up to Minneiska Sunday.
The return of winter came on
the heels of a January thaw which
shot Winona temperatures up to
46 Wednesday afternoon , fairly
near the all-time high, for the day
and warmest since Dec. 4 when the
high was 60. It didn 't freeze over-
night. '
At 7 a.m. today the reading was
31, low for the 24-hour period
prior to that time. But by noon
it had dropped to 27. .
A vear ago today the Winona
high was 18 and the low —1. All-
time high for Jan. 4 was 50 in
1880 and the low for the day was
—28 in 1884. Mean for the past
24 hours was 38, contrasted with
the normal figure of 16-.
DRIVERS IN Minnesota and
Wisconsin were cautioned that
highways would become slippery
as the rain turned to freezing
drizzle and snow and were urged
to use extreme care. Sanding
crews were out on the main , thor-
oughfares, covering bat) curves
and hills.;
Some sharp drops in tempera-
tures ,were reported in the state
today. International Falls which
had a high of .30 Wednesday rer
ported 6 this morning. The fall at
Minot , N. D.. was from 43 to 6.
Winnipeg, Canada , went from 32
to zero. .:
The Rochester range' was 39-28
and La Crosse posted figures of
A3 and 23. ' . - ' '.
¦
A cold front invaded WISCON-
SIN ( from the northwest Wednes-
day and replaced the warmest
weather in almost a. month for
most of the state.
An area of precipitation devel-
oped to the north . of the front and
caused - a mixture of snow , sleet
and freezing rain in many areas ,
especially northern sectors. .
. The heaviest' amount recorded
was .04 inch at Superior-Duluth .
THE MILWAUKEE Weather Bu-
reau today said light rain and
falling temperatures were expect-
ed to create hazardous driving
conditions:
Lone Rock had Wednesday's
highest reading of 44 degrees, the
warmest in Wisconsin since Dec.
6. Other highs were Madison , Be-
loit-Rockford and Eau Claire 40,
Wausau and Milwaukee 39, Gr een
Bay and Park Falls 38 and Sup-
erior-Duluth 36.
Nighttime lows ranged : from 18
at Superior-Duluth to 29 at' Beloit-
Rockford. In between were Park
•Falls' 19, Wausau 21, Green Bay
23, Lone Rock 25 and Milwaukee
and Madison 28.
AT MIDMORNING today snow
was reported : in the north and a
mixture of snow and sleet in the
Eau Claire area.
San Fernando. Calif., had Wed-
nesday's national high of 79. Sault
Ste. Marie, Mich., had this morn-
ing 's low of 8 below.
Dormitories Can't
Keep Pace With
Student Increases
MADISON, Wis; (^Enrollment
at the nine; state colleges is in-
creasing so rapidly that a dormi-
tory construction program has
hardly been able to keep pace,
the Board of State .College regents
was told in a report Wednesday.
The report said that it, is be-
coming apparent that the colleges
cannot substantially reduce the
number of students living in pri-
vate dwellings off campus; The
regents were told that even with
present and future dormitory con-
struction, college . housing for sin-
gle students is not adequate to
accommod ate the freshmen who
are eligible to live in dormitory
units..
In 1940, the report said, 5,440
of the 14,644 state college students
were , living in private dwellings
in the various college communi-
ties. By the fall of 1961. enroll-
ments had increased to 18,577 stu-
dents and 7,157 were in private
homes.
Next fall , when tho colleges will
open 11 new . dormitories , enroll-
ments are expected to reach 21,-
200 students, and it is expected
that 6,869 will be forced to find
accommodations off campus. The
new dormitories will house 2 ,500
students. Two are being built at
Whitewater , Plattcville and Osh-
kosh , a double unit is going up
at Stevens Point and single units
at Eau Claire, La Crosse, River
Falls and Stout.
Recently the regents sought a
federal government loan of $1) mil-
lion to f inance 12 more donnilor-
ies . If the loan is approved , the
buildings, to house 2,680 .students,
could not be completed unt i l  the
fall of next year , and by that l ime
enrollment is expected to reach
2:i ,600. -That would mean tha t  ('., -
490 students woul d have to live
off campu s, the report said.
Teaching Machines
Will Aid Education
WSC MEETING TOLD
The problem of educat ing n
great number of people from wide-
ly varying backgrounds in a com-
paratively short t ime can be solv-
ed nt least in pari th rough Ihe
11.se of leaching m/irbine.s, about
:i(IO area teachers were told Wed-
nesday in'gli't . '""
'reaching machines wil l  be (he
next breakthrough in ('duc at ion ,
Dr. Gerald Kineiiid , language a i t s
consul tant , s tate  Department ol
Kduealio n ,  predict id at Winona
Stale College. ,
THE POPULATION explosion-
not a fiO-niegaton nuclear device
— Is Ihe bigge.sl IIDID I) w.o have
lo lear , Kincaid s.tid. l ie  wonder-
ed bow Ihe future  vast increase
expected in population can be ed-
ucated wi th  present methods ,
Knowledge also Is exploding.
Teaching machines will provide
aiie ( solution , Kincaid asserted.
T-hoy present material  in short ,
logical steps and provide constat^'
and immediate checks to make
sure Ihe material  is mastered bo-
hire ¦ procvrilllig fa i l  her. Since they
provide  the student wi lh  immculi .
alt'  knowledge of whether  his (In-
S\vor is correct , t hey reinforce the
learning process, he added.
.Two other ad vantages Ihe leach-
ing machines have he said , are:
They require the student contin-
uously to give an active response
and Ihe machines also allow Ihe
student to proceed al his own
speed.
A drawback In lb < > machine is
t heir re la t ively  high cost . However ,
t h i s  may be ofl.set hy the abi l i ty
to educate more, students fnster
Jind bet ter  t h a n  present meth-
ods , as far as fac tua l  knowledge
is concerned , he noted .
OTHER MEMBERS of the state
Department ol Kdueal ion who
s|J<'fKe~ "Irt 'c lTiiTei'l JeniinTiiF'''Arivnrtt-v
modern foreign language consul-
I ant ; JUiherj ,|.a..d(.s.on. .iuiH hema-
tics consultant , and Mrs. L o l a
Krickson . .supervisor of the  school
library unit .
Mrs. Krickson noted tha t  th e  ma-
chines wil l  no more rep lace the
teacher t h a n  wi l l  other visual aid.- .
A lesthook , lor example , is a vis-
ual aid. The . machines ;«re here
lo slay, she said.
Dr. Allen Sttirgc .s is cha i rman
of Ihe WSC research anil study
commit tee  which arranged ihe
prrscnlnl inn.
Examples  of t he  less expensive
Leaching machine s wil l  be on dis-
play throughout  January  in Max-
well Library
Fillmore Board
Ads on Relief
PRESTON , : Minn. (SpeciaD-
Fillmore County Auditor Charles
V. Michiner reported on county
balances-when the Board of Com-
missioners met Wednesday in the
second and. final day of their an-
nual session; Th ey adjourned to
Jan. 16.
Balances are: Revenue fund, $55
799; welfare,- $225,953; county re-
tirement, $1,421; county bond fund ,
$16,624: tuition fund for nonresi-
dent students , $21,132.. and school
transportation fund for non-resi-
dent students, $19,436.
AN OVERDRAFT of $216,586 was
reported in the road and bridge
fund. ' -' . : ¦ ' ¦ '
Allowances for county ' office
clerk hire were approved by the
commissioners as follows: Audi-
tor 's, office , $7,300; treasurer , $7r
000; attorney, $1,050 ; judge of pro-
bate $4,180; assessor $2,400; serv-
ice officer , $2,280, : and count y
nurse, ' . '$3(360'.
The janitor 's salary was approv-
ed at $3,960 a year and his assist-
ant at $150 per month.
The county attorney's salary
was increased $300, to $4,500; ;;
Rate for highway^department
employes will remain the same.
The hourly rates are : Patrolmen.
$1.80 ; truckers, $1,70; other skilled
labor, $1.55, and common labor,
$1.25. - ' .
: MONTHLY SALARIES of others
in the highway department were
approved as follows:. Ma i nten ance
superintederit , $425; shop foreman ,
$400 ; shop mechanic , $39.0; assist-
ant engineer, $540 ; second assist-
ant engineer , $435: bookkeeper in
the highway department , $285 ;
shop bookkeeper , $315, and rodnian ,
$285: , V , ' . ft
Wage for chainmen in the high-
way department was fixed at $1.40
an hour and for inspector , $1.50 an
hour.
2 Men to Face
Questioning in
Harmony The!!
U HARMONY; -Minn. 'Special) —
[TWO 'St . Paul men, who are being
j held in jail at Dubuque, Iowa , on
-charges of carrying Concealed
weapons, also were questioned re-
j garding a breakin at the Methc-
.dist. -parsonage here Tuesday.
I Robert Miller and Patrick W.
I Hill were apprehended by a Du-
buque policeman at 12:30 a.m.
Wednesday in an automatic
laundry. They appeared¦
¦„ sus-
picious to the officer, On inves-
tigation he found a .25-caliber au-
tomatic pistol under one of . the
washers and the same type* gun
on the person of one of the men.
Reports were that coin machines
also had been tampered with .
IN THEIR CAR the officer
found a briefcase imprinted with
the name. Rev . Allyn Hanson ,
Fairfax , Minn. By contacting Fair-
fax; Dubuque officers learned
that Rev. Hanson had moved to
Harmony.
Eevv and Mrs . Hanson had taken
their son, Devvaine, to St. CloM
Tuesday where he attends col-
lege. When they returned home
they found dresser and desk draw-
ers ransacked and piggy banks
containing about $12 or $13 in pen-
nies smashed; The coins were
found, in; the briefcase , authorities
said. ' • ¦'¦ ' .
Entry was: gained by . prying
open a window on the east side
of the house. Neighbors were gone
and ho one had seen the. men ,
but they had broken into the house
early in- the evening as the Han -
sons reached home by 7:30 p.m.
INVESTIGATION here was con-
ducted by Geng Smith * local con-
stable; Fillmore County Sheriff
Neil Haugerud, Preston, and his
brother , Wayn e Haugerud; a
'deputy, . ."-. -'
Sheriff Haugerud , absent today
on; : a - business trip to Terr 'e
Haute , Ind., plans to stop by Du-
buque to question the men.
West End Scene
Of Two Crashes
. A collision at the intersection
of Highways 14 and 61 Wednes-
day morning as one driver was
making a left turn caused $250
damage. No. one was injured ; :
Police said Arthur L. Jerdee ,
Sparta , Wis., was driving towards
Minnesota City on Highway 61 as
Robert: L. Holloway, -18'( Hammond ,
liid., was approachtng^Wimnra -on
¦61;: .-. .-
Jerdee told officers he had stop-
ped for a red Tight. As the light
changed to green'-, Jerdee saw Hol-
low 'ay- s . c ar ' ; approaching but
though he could make:a' - left turn
to go toward Rochester on 14 be-
fore Holloway entered the inter-
section!
The front of Holloway 's car col-
lided with the right side: of Jer-
dee's vehicle at . 11:20 a.m. There
was . $150 damage . to Jerdec 's car
and $100 damage. . to Holloway 's.
No charges were filed.
An intersection accident at Gil-
more Avenue and Wilsie Street
near the junction with Sarnia
Street caused $300 damage Wednes-
dav at. 10:40 a.m.
Walter J. Kram , 845 W. Broad-
way, and Ralph Davenport , Wi-
nona Rt , 1, collided as Kram was
going north on Wilsie and Daven-
port was (ravel ing east on Gil-
more.
Damage t o  the right front side
or Davenport 's car was $2.10, to
the front of Krain 's car ,. -$50;
County ^ 6GO  ̂Vo/esTo HoW ie
By HAROLD KNOLL 1
Daily New* Staff Writer j
Seven months after voting them- :
selves raises, the Winona County [
commissioners decided unanimous-
ly Wednesday afternoon not to
give raises to 10 other county
employes.
"It' s obvious ," Board Chairman
Paul Baer , Fremont , 4th District,
replied tersely ' when a reporter
asked why the board had held
the line 011 salaries.
The commissioners did , however;
vote to continue the controversial
fox bounty which is favored by
farmers and opposed by sportsmen
whose Game and Fish Fund li-
cense fees pay the state's share
of Hie bounty. Commissioner Leon-
ard J. Merchlewitz, Winona , 1st
District , - dissented in the bounty
vote which continued the bounty
at $2 for adult foxes and $t for
cubs'.
LAST J.U N E the commissioners
raised their own salaries $10O an-
nuaUy, effective 'July 1, because
the cost of living index had gone
up, permitting the salary increase
under state law. Their annual sal-
ary is now
1 
$2,750 plus per diem
payment and expenses. They also
raised the salaries by the same
amount for the : sheriff, clerk of
district court , treasurer, attorney
and auditor , \ "
Dissenting in the salary increase
vote, last June were Baer and
Commissioner James Papenfiiss,
Dakota, 5th District. ¦ :« ¦
Before voting to hold the line
on salaries of other county em-
ployes Wednesday, the county
board discussed briefly the cost
of living which some commission-
ers thought had declined. .
• Dec. 3! the Sunday New .?: re:
ported U, S. Department of Labor
figures showing the cost of l iving
had continued climbing in liifil
as in all previous years during
the past decade except for a de-
cline in 1955. The index ¦re-ached
an estimated high of 127.9 iri lfliil
compared wi th  the base |100 . in-
dex] period of lil-lt^O.i
After the Wednesday meet-
ing, a commissioner said hold-:
ing the line on salary increases
for the 11) employes also : ap-
plied Vfo »ll other county em-
ployes): including those in. the
welfare and highway depart-
ments.
Wednesday s, vot e followed a re-
quest from Rollie D. Test , county
register of deeds, that  the board
increase the salary of his - deputy.
Miss Mabel Schott , who earns $265
monthly; and has worked for the
county eight years. Tust asked that
her salary be increased to $,115
because it was considerably below
salaries of other deputy officials
in the courthouse. The lop salary
for a woman deputy official is
$400,, •;
BAER SAID a salary survey ol
other counties showed Miss
Schott' s salary was not out of line
with , salaries paid for the  same
work. :
Commissioner Adolph Spilzer ,
St. Charles , 3rd District , said lie
favored increasing Miss Schott 's
salary to $300 but holding ' ".th* line
on salaries of the other nine env
ployes. When nobody, supported
Spitzer's plan ,- he joined with the
other commissioners in Turning
down raises for all 10.
James F. Heinl en , county pro-
bation . officer ', sent a letter  to the
board asking an increase for his
secretary, Mrs , Jranette Lnngow-
ski; (who earns SlilO a month as
secretary for Heinlen and Miss
Susan Sleiner , county niirsc ' and
for himself ,  Heinlen earns S5.000.
In his . le t ter  Heinlen said he had
not had an increase: in two  years ,
the cost , of l iv ing svns up and his
duties had . .increased j he is now
referee of juvenile court and,' un-
der a ' new state law , is responsible
for Youth Conservation Commis-
sion cases) . He added that  under
' I h e .  hew law (he state has been
paying par t  of his ' salary, on the
basis of 10 cents for saeh county¦' resident.
! County officials whose . salaries ;
j are set by the Legislature did not' get an increase last year,
I BEFORE DECIDING to continue
; the I ox bounty. (he commissioners '
' wai ted to  receive word from the .';
: Houston County board which was '
[ also pondering the fox bounty, i
1 The Houston board set the 19C2
I fox bounty at $2 lor adults and $1 :: for cubs.
: The resolution continuing . the
'
. Winona; County fox bounty at the ,
\ same level also continued these 1
j bounties at the same level: Pocket s
- gophers . 20 cents if municipalities :
: pay 5 cents or more; ' .
¦ stri ppy- or j
' common gophers , 3 cents; wood- \
. chucks, 15 cents; rattlesnakes , ':SI , :
and crows , 10 cents.
. Dr , William O. Fii ikelnburg was :
.- ¦reappointed ' county physician at
: the , same $25 monthly  salary. -v
I THE COMMISSIONERS approv-
ed appointments to the County j
Nurse 's Advisory Board. New i
¦members are Mis. Kenneth Pob-c
j locki aiid .Dr. J . A. Alaulpi , den- j
; . la l -  'adviser , both of Winona. Mrs. j
: M. L. Spencer is board eliairpian .!
I Commissioners Merchlewitz and]
[ hpitzef represent the commission-1¦ ers on the nurse's board. ". :
j Other members are Jesse
: B.
; ,Icstus , county superintendent of
I schools ;:¦ Mrs. ¦' Frank- Nottleman,
i Lamoille ; Mrs . Ralph ¦ Haugen
land iUrs. Kmil Fabian , .St. Cliar-
j les;
: Mrs: Harold Seivig. Lewiston ,
l and Dr. Curtis M. Johnson, Wino-
j n a . medical adviser.
j North American Life i Casual -
j ty  Co ., represented by Harold
i Kratise, La Crosse, will 'continue¦ to provide hospital and- 'surgical
: coverage to county employes-. . for-
[the. second year beginning Feb. 1
; at tlie same premium . The com-
[ niissioners ¦' accepted (he f i rm 's
proposal of the same $4.93 month-
|ly rate paid.by the 'county for each
! employe. For family coverage ,
county employes continue to pay
¦; SI l .73 "a month for a combined
total of $16.66 for family coverage.
• The only other bidder was Blue
i Cross and Minnesota Indemnity,
j Ihe:, represented by Wilfred M.
I Zeiiner. The firm 's bid was JO.52
, for the county plus $12.60 lor the
employe for family coverage for
a total  of $19,12. However , Roger
Hoerboon. Faribaiill .' a supervisor
lor  the  f i rm , said coverage Would
/ inc lude  a rebate or lower prem-
j . ii i i i is  far  the county depending On
: volume of claims.
THE COMMISSIONERS receiv-
ed a pet i t ion signed by ^lrs. V. .1 . .
I' apenlu.'.s , Dakota village ,- and :!8
' oilier persons urging proper main- j
: tenance o! the County Slate Aid :
j l l - .ghway 12 approach to Trunk j .
H ighway -  fit in Ihe village , !
i County Kngiiieer Gordon M. Fay -
; told a reporter the  approach was
' ¦abrupt , and made it d i f f i c u l t , for ;
county maintenance  crews to re'- ;
move snow and ice irom CSAH ;
12. lit- said that  since the ap- j
pronch was on state right of way, !
tlie county  could not make an inv !
provemont in Ihe road. Therefore. |
: ibe pe t i t ion  will be referred to the (
Minnesota  Department  of High- i
ways district  off ice  at Rochester. :
Belore ' adjourning Ihe two-day
at im ial  meeting, the commission- !
ers decided to hold a special meet- '¦
in;.; al 10 a .m.  Jan.  16 to open ;
! bids on t w o  high way projects :  ,
( icading.  base and bi tuminous  sur-
lacinj i  on County  Koad 12fi in St.
i
s' li.'iri( 's c i ty ,  and grading and
crushed ruck base on CSAH ti from j¦ a point a ha l l -mi le  east of Clyde 1
l.i CSAH :i:i souther ly  nl C t i ea .  At ;
: , '! p.m . the  board will  open con- ;
' :-,t iuc l ion  bids for a new -county  j
h i ghway  ' depar tment  in ( Joodvirw .
APPROVED WAS the County ¦
] Board ot Audit  report of the  coun- i
; l y  t r easurer 's books from June 1-|
J Oct. :il , IWi l .  Details - follow (cents '
j omit ted 1 : i
j The iftfiO lax  lev y was $4 ,r.l4 .fi"2. !
Addi t ions  to the levy were 823,245 , 1
making a total  debit of $4 ,5,V7,917. !
Taxes collected were $4 ,4li3 .7ii!) .
Taxes abated were $11 ,531. The
l 'i»;iT;riicvnTi?iv (iii (itn^fr'w;fS"$G2":trr7—:¦ Tnlal funds  were $2, 29,r) ,r i l 4 .  They .
1 i i i i ' l i idi ' d a.  non-suff i c ie nt  funds
check of $102.71 and Ihe following
deposits 111 county  hanks:  First
I Nat ion al Hank . $7-lii , -tli:i : M e r c h a n t s :
i Nat ional Bank . $HI4 ,i«20; Winona ;
' V a l i u n a l  A .Savings Bank . $551 , - '
;T ' .M >:  .Firs t  Nat iona l  Bank , St. -
j Chnrles . $5:i , :tti:i; Securi ty State
! Hank . I-cwislon , $lM ,7(i«; Al tura !
' S ta te  Bank , $34 ,000, and Fu st Stale
¦ ¦Kaiik .--Hnllmgslone . $27„illl .
ALSO APPROVED wai County
A II d i I 0 r Kichard Sehooiiovci ' s
;statement  of the condit ion of conn-
!|y funds as of Dec . 31 , PKil . Tlie .
. rcpurt fol lows U' i'nts oniiltcd '
Fond Amount Dalancrf*
Levied
l l evc iu i e  $ .'i:.:!2iM $ ( I I . 44!)
j l lnad «; Bridge 4j r ,, t i7l 14. 530
I Welfare  . . .  2 ;il , 7iiO - I!).') ,lOT
¦B u i l d i n g  . . .  4,'i .iii M 2 ;ii '.„">70
j l ' oor Belief . lill .COi) 10 ,001;
School Tu i t i on  Klii . -l. 'iJl «:l , ti ' ) |
,-School
¦l ' r a n s p n r l a -
: l ion  11, 41ft 13
j Totali J1,355 ,A7» W30.998
Meeting Set
On Refugee
Shelter Survey
A' - m e e t i n g - t <j  survey Winona 's
refugee shelter capacity: in case of
nuclear attack ' will , be held Wed-
nc.sday. at 7:,10 p.m. in . the Roge r
Bacon Science Center. - College of
Saint . '-Teresa , Georr.e .McGuue,
civi l  defense director. - has announc-
ed.
Gov. 'Elmer ' Andersen has. re-
quested that  all owners, managers
and heads of industry, ' business
and. , apartment : buildings , school
principals and ' chiirch .pastor* in
Winona attend the meeting. - .
Engineers' - ' are conducting ' , the
survey. They hope to obtain an
accurate idea of how many refu-
gees -Winona buildings .could house
.in an emergency. • ¦
Humphrey Says
Kennedy Wants
Medical Aid Bill
! By JACK BELL
j WASHINGTON AP - Son. Hu-
rbcrt II - .Humphrey; D-Minn., pre-
|dieted today . thai President Ken-!
I necly - will  "push very hard'' in
; Congress for enactment of a med-
ical aid proura'tn for the elderly.
; This , predict ion by .Humphrey,
the Assistant Senate Democratic
leader , coincided with reports
i that  National Cbairnian , John M.
Bailey has picked medic?!! care
¦.as the  top issue to -be plugged
i by party candidates in th is jear 'i:
i Congress.; -
i . :  Humphrey said : in an interview
| tha t  die .looks . for "tough g6ihg"
! but .believes '__a bill .jij ayjding:
j h e'altTTTare financed through the
1 Social . Seetirity system : can be pi-
: lotedc ' through ' -bo th ' houses..
. "The President must fulfill hli
. campaign pledge to set th is  pro-
j f>ram -enacted,"¦/ 'Humphrey said.
j - "'l -  tb inkche  is going to piish very
1 hard' on it . "
But the . Minnesota senator was
less optimistic about some- of.  the
other major proposals Kennedy is
expected to lay before Congress
shortly af ter  it convenes next
Wednesday.
He said lie feels it is unlikely
thyt  Congress w ill approve any
general aid to education pi an. He
expressed hope , however, that
some ' assistance for.  higher edu-
cation can be obtained.
Asked how he felt abourt Afty.
Cen. ¦¦¦ Robert F. Kennedy's fai lure
to recommend any new: civil
rights legislation ,: Humphrey said
he . .- thought
' ' - .'there "sti l l - ; is  much
that can be done on the executive
front. "
"1 think the  administrat ion has
an.-: excellent record /of ersecutivo
action in this field ," he said.
"Personally, . however , ; I think
some, of the . civil  rights laws
should .be strengthened, particu-
larly in the field ' of voting, and I
will support legislat ion of this
kind "
Humphrey said prospects for
enactment- '. 'of a-measure , to estab-
lish a . new cabinet department of
urban af fa i r s—an action prom-
ised by Kenned y in the I960 cam-
paign— arc being canvassed .
Humphrey said Kenned y would
prefer lo follow the- legislative
route but may resort to his ' gov-
ernment al . , reorganization , powers
if b i l ls  to accomplish this purpose
are blocked.
If such a department is set up,
it is expected to be headed by
Housing Administ ra tor  Robert C.
Weaver , who would ho the f irs t
Negro in the Cabinet.
"The Faces of Christ" will be
presented in a talk illustrated with
slides by the Lutheran art and
architecture authority, Prof . A r-
nold Flaten, chairman of the art
department at St. Olaf College , at
Central Lutheran Church today al
7:30 p.m.
"We cannot stereotype the Christ
to fit one human form. We must
look for the image of the Christ
not in just one artist's conception
but in many," explained Prof. Fla-
ten.
Kduealed al SI. Ohif College and
Luther Theological Seminary, .St.
Paul , he also studied in I ta ly and
France from 1930-32 . Professor
Flaten is associate editor of "Res-
ponse," the magazine of I be Luther-
an Society for Worship, Music and
the Arts. He is well known in Luth-
eran circles throughout the  United
Slates as a sculptor and a church
iirt consultant.
Members and friends are invited
to the program in Fellowship Hall .
faces of Christ
To Be Presented
At Central Church
The f inancial  family of Winona
!?..s&CTIifl.to j ,oiie..in Minnesotn oid-
sidc the twin Cities', John Quinlaii ,
local broker , told Ihe Ilotary Club
nt Hotel Winona Wednesday.
He said Ihe three Winona banks
have deposits totaling $55 million ,
Ihe three trust companies handle
$.')3 million in inve.sdnenl .s and the
three brokerage houses invest $12
million annual ly  for customers ,
which , however , is only about 2,">
percent of Winona .slock awl bond
business, The other 7f> percent is
handled hy oul Jof-town brokers.
lie ou tlined operation of the New
York Stock exchange nnd explain-
ed the processes employed in the
purchase of slocks,
Mike Tliern , Winona Senior High
School , and .lames C/.aplewski,
Cutler High School , were introduc-
ed as st udent liiiosls lor tho month.
Cus Gardner ,  former president of
club , now a St. Paul resident , was
n guest, of Ihe club.
H
STUDENTS AT DAKOTA
DAKOTA . Minn . (SiwhiH - The
public ' school wil l  open Monday
al ter  the Christmas holidays.  High
school s tudents  will  return to their
studies nt Winona.
Loca l Financial
Community Ranks
High, Broker Says
. BLAIR . Wis. (Special)—Merp' -
bers of the Common Council voted
Tuesday night in favor of send-
ing tax notices on postal cards to
all cily taxpayers.
An increase in cerlical work re-
quired to handle the new city dis-
posal plant prompted an increase
in pay for the cily clerk-treasur-
er, H a y  Nereng. His salary Will
now bo $175 per month,  with the
additional $50 charged against the
city 's sewer ut i l i ty .
A juircel o[ real estate purchas-
ed by Ihe city for $4 ,000 consists
of the lot and bu ildings known as
thy Bradshaw Implement Co, ,
property fronting Gilbert and Pearl
streets between Broadway and Cen-
ter. The buildings are expected to
serve Ihe city for storage sheds.
Purchase was made from the Un-
ion Hank of Blair , which has own-
ed the properly since a foreclos-
ure sale last fa l l .
Blair Council
To Send Notices
To All Taxpayers
LA CRESCENT , Minn .  (Special)
—The owner of the I let h Hardware
slore, Robert Ilcth , has been elect-
ed president of the La Crescent
Chamber of Commerce for l!)fi2.
Serving with Il 'etli wil l  lie Hubert
Martin and Dr. "K. S. Carson -as
f i r s t  and second vice presidents;
Hussel Hayes , secretary, and Ralph
Jones , t reasurer .  The five new di-
rectors are: Rus.sel Hayes , Russel
Senn , Myron Waldow ,
¦ Robert Mar-
tin and Al Moore Sr.
The annual winter  dinner'danee
is lo be held Feb. 10. Plans also
are under way to obtain direct toll-
free telephone service- between La
Crescent, and La Cross'o ,
Chamber Elects
At La Crescent
[Houston County
! Salaries Set,
Contracts OKed
CALEDONIA. M inn. (Special) —
Houston County commissioners
completed their annual session
Wednesday by awarding fuel con-
tracts, fixing salaries, paying bills ,
setting bounties and listening to
delegation's wanting aid. They met
two days and. adjourned to Feb.
14.
Contracts for furnishing fuel
were let to the "lowest and best"
bidders, according to Miss Delores
Hauge, auditor , as follows: Hokah
Co-op Oil Co., furnishing gas- fuel
oil and diese! oil for the county
shop there; Mobil Oil Co. of Cal-
edonia and Spring Grove, gas, die-
sel and fuel oil for the Houston
shop and No. 2 fuel oil for the
courthouse and jail in Caledonia ,
and Four-Square Co-op, Spring
Grove and Caledonia, gas, fuel oil
and diesel oil for the Spring Grove
and Caledonia shops.
THE . SHERIFF-got VSIOO raise
to $5,300, and the county nurse
was raised from $375 to . .$390. ' a
month. Other county officer salar-
ies remain the same.
The salary of the assistant coun-
ty attorney was fixed at $1 ,500 .
and clerical help wages were set
as follows: Attorney 's clerk , 
¦¦$!,-
500; superintendent of . schools -" of-
fice . $1,320; nurse's office , $1,080;
assessor office , $2,600 ; auditor 's of-
fice . ?5, I00; probale office $2, 100;
clerk of court , $2,900.; treasurer
office , $4 ,950 and reg ister of deeds
$3,600. '
Bounties for adult  foxes "were
dropped from $3 . last year to $2
this- year. Cub fox bounties remain
the . same—$1. Other bounties set
were: Barberry, $3; rat t lesnakes ,
$1; voodchueks , 25 cents; striped
gophers, 5 cents , and pocket go-
phers , 10 cents.
The hoard appropriated $100 for .
the county youth safety council and
$300 for civil defense.
A DELEGATION of six from
Ilokah asked for flood control as-
sistance on Ihe Root River (here.
II .  M. McLaird,  county agent , was
instructed to contact government
engineers and state highway,  en-
gineers to see. , wha t -cou ld  be done.
Members of Ihe delegation wore
Joseph Lorenz , Leslie Sbeehan ,
Krcd Schncilcckcr , Joseph Von
A IT, Fred Tru 'empi and I,. L. Al-
meter.
A delegation from Wilmington
Town asked .for work on a road
which a l ready. is  in.  the  111(12 coun-
ty -  pi 'O fjram.
Club Discusses
Bird Changes
Ways in which birds s t ructura l -
ly and organically develop ' t o  fit
llieir environment were discussed
by Dr. .lames Opsuhl , a member
of the  biology department  at Wi-
nona Stale  College, at a meet ing
of the Hiawatha  Valley Bird Club
at I.,-ike Park Lodge Wednesday
nigh t .
Sanfurd Ty ler, an i nMmr ln r  nl
Winona Senior High Schoo l , cited
Icchiiii iues iir obscrvini-'. -birds f rom
inside the  home. Bird feeders wi th
which members have  encnuulered
good resul ts  were discussed.
Last weekend ' s Chris tmas sea-
son bird count was reviewed. Ta-
bula! inn of . species and numbers
observed din ing the  count -  many
of them verified by photographs
—is still  In progress.
Club President F. Ceroid Daley
announced plans for a f ie ld  t r i p
¦Ian. 14. .Members and any other
interested persons w i l l  meet ut
Westgate Center  " al 1:3( 1 p.m.
and no to Gilmore Valley The
lield t r ip  also wi l l  Include Stockton
Valley if weather conditions per-
m it.
Not Retirin g,
Fort Says
l have no intention o# retir-
ing," Sheriff George Fort said
today, : in response to rumor*
that he might because of ill
health or other reasons.
"My, health is good and I'm
going to continue in office ,"
the sheriff said. He said he
has been bothered recently by
a cold but that has cleared
up, ' :- -.
Sheriff Fort's present term
of office—his fifth — expires
next January. Today he com-
pleted his 19th year as: sheriff
of Winona County. Before that
he was a deputy four years un-
der the late. Sheriff Ben Zim-
merman. He also serv«d nine
years as a motorcycle officer
for the Winona police depart*
ment.
"I will continue to give my
best to the public as long as
I'm here. It's been a pleasure
to work with the people and
for the people of the county
and to do good things for them.
They have treated me wonder-
fully too."
BOSTON ' A P i — K i n g  Rand of
Saudi A r a b i a  was to he dis-
charged today from Peter Brent
Hospital  after three operations
durinj ;  a six-week hosp i ta l iza t ion . .
K i n g  .Sand , 59, underw ent slir-
; gerydo both eyes to correct cat-
aracts and was operated on for
an ahdu tn ina l  condi t i on.
He wi l l  take , t ip residence in a
! Huston ho !el whi l e  Ins son , Prince
! Masbu r  Ihn Saud , ' It , undergoes
( corrective surgery mi his loft
hand in Chi ldren 's Hospi tal  Medi-
 cal Center. The hoy lias been
I w i thout  normal  use of his left
I band since b i r th
¦
King Saud Has
3 Operations
I . A N K S f W I t O . M i n n . . ' .Special '  —
Miss  Angela McCar thy  wi ll  sub-
s t i t u t e  in  one first , gr : i de -  elas.i
here nl Ihe e lementa ry  school un-
t i l  a . r egular  teacher  K hired to
replace Mrs .  John Piusc, who re- '
signed Dee. 22. Mr> ,1 A ,  Con-
nel ly has . been hi red as supp lemen-
tary  teacher for the  special edu-
cat ion class 10 assist Ai rs , t i e r -
I rude l l u l t a n , ' w h o  . l i in ls  u impos-
sible to teach l."> pupi l s  in the  wide
age raiij j c ij rui ip .  .Mis Connel ly
wi l l  teach lulu '  ¦hou i s  111 th e  morn-
ings . There nre i w o  moms ' equip-
ped for t i l l " -- j crmi| i  al . l l -.e elemen-
t a r y  school
Lanes boro Teach ers ----
LA C M K S C K N T , Mum Special)
— ( i i l l cns -Henh ' l  Port .'ci , ', , Amer i -
can legion , wi l l  iiieel l-'i i i l . iy at
H :io | i i | i .
¦
( ' ul a ^pi in -^ e cake 1!¦•liked in a
jo l i >  mil p.ni 1 111(0 t b r iT  par t s .
Put those "l. i\ ci' > " lni;othci '  w i t h
jel ly ,  l.)u.-l the  top w > ih confec-
t ioners sugar.
LA CRESCENT LEGION
DURAND , Wis . — Appointment
of a JT-menibcr ad\ isory coimiiit-
tee representing differ ent : econo-
mic groups has been announced by
Mrs. Thomas Pnt l i son . Durand ,
chairman - of 9th 'Distr ict  Demo-
crats.
The committee , simila r t o  others
in each of the , ID congicessional
distr icts , will  . meet .for the  first
t ime Monday at, 11:1") p.111. at Hotel
Eau Clai re .
Committee ' 111 e in h e  r s  include
Mrs. Pal .Motley, Alma ,  and Mrs.
Harold Havenor , Kleva.
Attorney Genera! John Hcynolds
and ,lames Huckley, executive
dian'tor of .  the -' Democrat ic parly
in Wisconsin , will  nt tenrl  the  pai;ty
caucus .which also wi II be held
Monday evening to d iscuss and
lorni p lans lor actio n in j '.iiil
9th Bad ger Distric t
Advisory Committee
Named by Demo era ts
Pb'AIN 'VTKW . M i i i H- r ' i l i y - M \
Sugar Loaf Distr ic t  Hoy Seoul
leaders met at a roundtalibf at
Plainview Public School cafeteria
Wednesday es i ' i i iug to discuss
)) l.ins far  Scout Week l u b e  observ-
ed in February.
The Cub Seoul leaiiers session
was led by Kalph Donahue , Pack
1(1 Cubniasler . Plainview Pack "i7
presented Ihe project s for the
month , d isp laying and describing
the projects the i r  dens w o r k e d - o n .
Donahue led the group in the dis-
cussion of Pchruai y III lie and Cold
baii(|T)Tl .s""wiI'h"llie "¦fririnf'r'ThrT.Y-
rade of the Presidents " being the
center of t he  'discus:- ion. Konald
Krtise , .Sugar Loaf Ois l r i r t  exceu-
l ive , led Iho group in the s in g ing
ol Cub songs and expla ined  the
place Of the  o l l i r i a l  Hoy Scout mag-
azine "Hoys ' Li fe . '' in t lie Cub
pr ogr i in i .  ,.. ..
The Hoy Seoul SCSM IIII  w i t h  Dr.
Onin i'Viilhei .sloiic, IV111011.1 , in
charge , .  discussed 111 *• l- 'eb ruary
tlieme , "Ci l i z ens lup - I  -;e;jntuii g Hy
Doing, " and placed f i npha r . i s  on
loc/i l gm' ei i i i i icn l  in act ion. ' The
group elected 11 v'.overnu ien t  reprc-
senta l ive  and a mayor, Maeli Icad-
er was encouraged ' to  t ake  his re-
spective troop to son ie  f und  inn of
l l ie i r  local gi iver iu i io i i l ,
Cordon Kriicger , I )o\ er S< -oiil  ¦
master , opened the session hy
ri 'iid ing the  "Americ ans ' Creed "
Krv in  Schreiber led the group in
Ihe closing ceremon y Pa ik  '.u
served collce and lunch
Hoy But ler ,  making,  his f i r s t  ap-
peariincc since becoj uing Council
execut iv e .Ian.  I , wn i  int roduced
by Lloyd Knutson , ( l iMi iehaven
Council assistant executive.
56 Attend Scout
Training Session
Wilson Ribbed as
Saints Fall Guy
9t Uappsmsid. &rJt Might
By EARL WILSON
NEW VOHK — A was .the Fall Guy. for t he -C i rcus  Saints {( Sin-
ners Club — but I'll be all  right in ' a Avock or. two. . ' : - -
Such compliments as "When he was born , he was normal ," and
"His friends arc bounders - I mean boundless ," wi l l  gradually quit
hurt ing.  I shall even forget that *i i;:c O 'Kourko , , the roasimastcr , re-
ferred to t hese - l ifcrarv can-ens that I ch isel out every day as my
. They were kidding mc ,U
•llpPI ' l '. 1 when Tex , Harry Hcrsh-
field and ' Les Kramer brought out
in (he ribbing that as a boy I milk-
ed: cows , slopped bogs and . taught
Sunday School . "-.' . . : .
"All three . of which . :are still
quite - noticeable ""in his present
work — except ".possibly- Sunday
School :" '
Stil l ,  did they have to -inchlion
the.coincid ence that . when my dad
, was . selling insurance back in Ohio ,
our house and barn burned down
i' just when we'd loaded everything
j into the wagons to .move? .
! ACTUALLY , OF course , I was
j tremendously , flattered to be ' -Fall
Guy—inasmuch as they 've "¦ had
! such good guests of honor many
! times. I .didn 't even mind when
| they took me to a reception after-
I ward ¦-and yelled , "Hoy , - Earl , a
: phone call for you. '- '
¦¦ "Hello! " 1 said importantly.  iiHo
j the mouthpiece—-a . stream , of wa-
i ter spurted into my face. Once a
| Fall . Guy, always. .
' ' When Carol Burnett  couldn 't get
i a cab , a truck driver recognized
I her. '-offered her a lift—and drop-
i ped. her home. . . .Alan Freed , now
i at the Camelot . says he 'll be doing
[ a  sponsored rock- 'iwoll radio show
here in 2 .weeks.
Reconciled Judy Garland and Sid
: Liift caught JJctte Davis ' big "Igu-
! juia '' opening, then El Moroc-
coed. •Judy 's taking off for Holly-
wood , with Sid for several months
of TV and pictures. . .. Joyce Ma-
thews .and ehum Jrickie Susann de-
livered the good news of Joyce 's
marriage to Billy Rose to Joyce 's
mother who's ill hut immediately
felt somewhat belter. . Is Gene-
vieve going to make news?.• - . -...
Jayne Mansfield 'll do an ABC
'-Follow the Sim" episod e titled
"The Duhibest Blonde. "
SAMMY DAVIS* idol worship.
ing of Frank Sinatra increases—-
he now ad libs during songs , and
drinks while performing. Yet he
gets greater. Opening at (he Copa ,
he introduced his mother who came
out on the floor twisting: he leap-
ed atop a piano nnd began danc-
ing. Impersonating Dean Martin ,
he sang into a glass and took a
drink out of the microphone. "I
am a member of the Clan," he
shrugged. "That' s a little group of
ordinary guys that get together
once a year to take over the en-
tire world. " Sammy said that now
that he has a wife and . daughter
Tracy he's very happy and has no
plans to go to airy distant places.
We got excited seeing attractive
Juliet Prowse at the Copa with n
young guy; turned out to be her
rhgr. Eddie Goklstone.
EARL'S PEARLS: A Bachelor ,
according to Mike Connolly, is n
fellow who carries off all bis ro-
mances without a hitch.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Rob-
ert Weede met u set of twins who
are almost identical , except for
one thing—he 's 49 and she's 39.
WISH I' D SAID THAT: The mod-
ern housewife considers the pei;feel
household appliance something
that her husband can work.;
Miekey Alport ' reports he heard a
woman in n dept. store fell her
son , "Go see Santa Claus , dear ,
and (hank him for the - lovely
Hanukkah gif ts . " . .. That 's earl ,
brother.
¦
Any candied ginger in the house?
nice it f ine and s tu f f  it into the
core cavit ies  of apples you are
bakin g ;  add the usual - amount ol
siiKar.
Copyright on
Verd i Music
9' ¦¦ '. -" ¦
Extended Year
By BENNET M. OLTON
ROM E (APl-The Italian , Par-
liament has extended the copy-
rights on Giuseppe .Verdi' s music
for another year . — and caused
great ' rejoicin g ' among a hundred ,
old music ians in Milan.
They are the residents of the
home: for aged , indigent musicians
founded in accordance with' a be-
quest in rhe opc'ra . coni posci 's .wil l
nnd built after his death in 1901.
Verdi Is buried on the . grounds of
the instituti on: .
Each performance of a Verdi
opera anywhere in the world
means more money for the Giusep-
pe Verdi Rest ; House \ for Musi-
cians — . 4 per cent of the ticket
sales, Italy 's opera houses alone
contributed s:iti ,285.80 in ' l-fl 'fii: .
¦ Italian law set the Verdi copy-
rights |o expire in lO'il , 50 years
after his death. A .10-year exten-
sion carried the copyrights
through last year. A few days ago
Parliament approved a proposal
by. Premier-Amintore Fanfani ex-
tending the rights until Ihe end of
1962. The extension becomes offi-
cial with publication in -  the gov-
ernment's official gazette after
the . holiday recess , ends. .
The rest home is also supported
by a $32 ,000 annual sti pend from
the Italian government as'well ..as
royalties from performances of
the operas abroad. Verdi's pub-
lisher, the Milan firm of -G.  Ri-
cordi, also collects a 4 per cent
royalty fro m each performance as
the holder of the copyrights.
When the copyrights finally ex-
pire , tli e works will enter the pub-
lic domain and royalties no longer
will be paid either to the home
or to Ricordi.-
'. 'Verdi's operas are even more
popular loday than at his death ,
which might have ' surprised the
composeT.
Verdi said just hefore he died :
"The copyrights on my operas
¦will be enough to run the house
for a few years." ¦ ' - . . .
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PACIFIC - PALISADES, Calif.
(AP) — An autopsy shows that
pretty socialite Doris Bovvman,
fo und dead in jjgr bathtub , was
beaten to death. . . '¦.
The woman 's body was found
Tuesday afternoon , clad; in capri
pants and a blouse and sub-
merged in a partially filled tub.
Wednesday , medical investiga-
tors said that she was bludgeoned
with a club-like instrument and
that her lifeless ' body was . then
dumped into the tub. No water
was found in her . . lungs, indicat-
ing that she did 'hot drown , in-
vestigators said.
A neighbor found the body of
the blonde mother ol three in the
family 's $100,000 home. The dead
woman 's husband , Frank Bow-
man , 39, medical director ; for
Southern California Edison Co.,
was summoned home immediate-
ly from a downtown Los Angeles
office. ¦. . .
¦ ' ¦ ' .' ¦' .• • ' •
Woman Beaten
To Death/
Autopsy Shows
Blair Area Gets
NewHire^rutk
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )-T h e
city of Blair and Town of Pres-
ton have ,a new fire truck.
The ySpiclV features all the la-
test fire fighting equipment Includ-
ing a 500 gallon p.er-fninute pump
with , a 600-gallon tank. The V-8
Chevrolet chassis is fitted with a
special fire fighting rack which
holds 1,200 feet of 2^-inch hose,
600 feet of l'/i-inch hose and two
reels, of 1-inch hose consisting of
200 feet each.
A special safety device consist-
ing of a flashing warning Tight
is operated from the rear deck.
The hose reels and the pumper
are covered and .- . 'automatically
heated when the .unit is being
used. The truck includes a two-
speed transmission! power pack
brakes and a governor holdin g the
vehicle to 65 ; miles per hour. The
truck is equipped with special
tires for : fire truck use.
Officers of the department are:
James Pederson , president; Rob-
ert Burt , first vice president; Otis
Berg, second vice president; Du-
ane Johnson , secretary; Jerome
Mattison , treasurer , and Agnus
Olson , fire chief ,
- . Three vehicles are now housed
in the fire station garage. The
oldest (ruck was purchased - in
1928.
GARDEN CLUB* MEETS
LAKE CITY , Minn. . (Special)-
Thc Lake City Bittersweet Gar-
den Club met . with Mrs. Walter
Heisc Tuesday afternoon , for thrir
annual potluck luncheon. A busi-
ness meeting ' was held-with the new
president , Mrs. John Geisler , pre-
siding. , . '. ' :¦
¦ .-' ¦
(Pub. Dale Thursday, Jan. .4, 1962)̂ "
AN ORDINANCE
. To Amend the Code ol the City of
VVInona, Minnesota , 195>. . ' - .:
The City Council .of the City of Winona,
Minnesota; do ordain:
Section 1. That . ,Section' '31-27 . of the
Code, of the City of Winona, Minnesota,
1959, duly passed by the City Council on
September 19, i960, . which '• section estab-
lishes loading and unloading zones, be and
the same Is hereby amended by adding
thereto Ihe- ' tallowing ares:
Commercing ' on the north line of
Fourth Street a distance of fifty feet
easterly of . the easterly ' line of Chest- .
nut Street; thence continuing easterly
a distance of forty feet.
Section 2.. This ordinance shall be In
force and take effect from and after Its
passage, approval and publication. . ¦ :
Passed at Winona, Minnesota,
January 2nd, 1962.
HAROLD BRIESATH,
President of City Council, .
Attest:
ROY G, WILD.GRUBE,
City Recorder. '
Approved this 2nd.day of January, -1962.
R. - .'K. - EULINGS, .
. Mayor.
(Pub, Date ThursdayrjanT
-
?, 1962)
-
AN ORDINANCE
To Arrund the Code of the City of
Winona, Minnesota, IM».
The 'City. Council of the City of Winona,
Minnesota, do ordain:
Section- -1 . That Section 21-41 of -- -.(he
Code of - the City of Winona, Minnesota,
1959, duly passed by .the Cily. Council , on
September 19, 1960, which section desig-
nates snovv removal zones In which there
shall be no parking of vehicles at certain
times be ' amended by. adding thereto" the
following:
The ''snow removal zone" "In the city
shall . Include those portions of Main
Street, Center Street and Lafayette
Stree t lying between Fourth and Fifth
Streets; said zone shall, also Include
the municipal parking lots located In
Blocks 15 and 19 of the Original plat
of the City of Winona and . Levee Park.
Section 2 . This ordinance "shall be In
force and take effect from and after Its
passage, approval and publication,
Passed M Winona, Minnesota,
January 2nd, 1962. .
HAROLD BRIESATH, .
I President of City Council.
Attest: : . ' ¦¦ •
¦
ROY G. WILDGRUBE.
. .City Recorder.
Approved this 2nd day of January, . 1962.
- RC K. ELLINGS,
Mayor.
DETROIT (AP)-George RoJn-
ney, president of American Ro-
tors Corp., said Wednesday that
directors of the company .have
"made it very clear" that-Hhey
don't want -him to run for gover-
nor of Michigan this year?
Romney said the board dis-
closed its sentiments about his
possible candidacy aU a meeting
Dec. 18 in New. York. '
Romney, 54, said last month
that he would* not necessarily, re-
sign as AMC president if he runs.
Romney islihairman of Citizens
for Michigan and is a constitu-
tional , convention vice-president.
He has promised to decide on his
gubernatorial candidffcy-"by. Feb.
lo- : . .: .. ¦ .¦
¦
- ; - . J .
•
; . -,
Romney is a Republican.
¦'
¦
¦ ¦ '
;¦:.
Directors Don't
Want Romney to
Ruiff or Governor-T
(Pub. Ditt Thurlday, jin. *, 1WI)
NOTICE OF. HEARING
TO CONSIDER ASSESSMBNTi—r~-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiat tn«
City Council of the City of Winona, Minne-
sota, will meet on the 15th day ol January,
1962, at 7:30-<clock In the evening of . said
day In-the Cornell. Chamber Jn: th«_C!!i
Building on the southwest corner of Fourth
and Lafayette Streets In said City for tha
purpose of consldef Ing and acting upon
4he assessments upon properly Jbonented
by the construction of vitrified clay. pla<
sewers In the following locations: .
Lots One (1) through Fourteen (W)
Westmoreland Addition; Lots Two (21
through Sixteen (16) Botsford Addition)
a parcel of land .,70 feet by 230,01 1eel
with 70 feet frontage on Gilmore Ave-
nue per DeTfd Book lW, paje 535i
U.62 Ac. In Lot .18, Section 20, Town
. ihlp 107, Rjnge 7, Ex. Forsler arte
Jensen. Ex. Chaps Subd., Whltlens lsl
and 2nd '.' Add., (nman, John Whltten.
.Winona Llmils; Lots One (1) and Twc
(2), Block Two (2), E. P. Whltlen Sub-
division; a parcel In Lot IB, Secflor
20, Township 107, Range 7, commenc
. ' Ing at the Intersection of the east llni
of Whlflcn ' Street and north line o
Fifth Street thence north 357JJ feet t<
, a point Of beginning, Ihence norlh'¦' 9(
feet, east 135 feet, south 90 feet, wes'
\}5 feet to point of beginning, Wlnon;
Limits; 8 acres - . In -  Lots 16 and 1 17
Section 20. Townshio 107, Range 7,-Ex
0.54 - acres' for TH Ex. Arthur C
Thurley Subdivisioln;. 3.38 acre* Ex
New TH 0.52 Ac. Ex. Triangle ?5.<
' feet x 118.7 feet x 70.2 feet ,. Winon;
Limits; 20 seres In Lots 16 and 17
Section 20, Township .107, Range 7, pei
Deed Book 140, page 592, and Trlangli
95.6 feet x 118.7 feel x 70.2 feet Wes
of Same Ex. Highway, Thurley. Sub
division. Housing . Authority, Wlnoni
Limits; a parcel In Lots 16 and 17
. Section 20̂  .̂ Township 107, Range 7commenclng 'T '"l2"9'.X'4 feet south o
- Northeast corner of Lot 16, thena
south 225.7 feet, NE 730 feet to South
east , line of ,Pelzer Street, thena
. Northeast 1B0 ¦ feet to beginning. Ex
St., Winona Limits. ¦' ' . - .
All »f the above described property be
Ing located In the City of Wlnons, Count)
f of Winona,. Slate of Minnesota.
All oblectlons to Said assessments; mus
be filed In writing with the City Record
e r - o f  said City at least one dav (Sundai
and legal holidays, excepted ) prior -to sale
meeting and unless sufficient cause to tru
contrary Is shown, the same will be con
firmed. .
. Dated at Winona,. Minnesota,
January '2nd. 1962.
ROY G. WILDGRUBE,
City Recorder.
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
' TO THE WINONA . DAILY. NEWS
DIAL 3322 FOR AN AD TAKER
[They'l Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatb
VOICE OF THE OCTDOOWS
Bird Feeders
We-no-nah Chapter of the Izaak
Walton League, the women's or-
ganization , has taken over the job
ot feeding the bird s on Prairie Is-
land. The group has installed six
feeders where birds gather around
the deer park and other spots of
the island.
In the above: picture, 'I-.ourine
Stephan , state vice president
of the league , an active mem-
ber of the women 's group, is
shown at one of the small bird
feeders. This type- is used by
" small: birds such as" chicka-
dees. The chapter also has an-
other type of-feeder (or larger
birds like cardinals.
"We have a lot of birds on the
island ,". Mrs.: Ste'phan said. - "We
have to stock the feeders nearly
every day. We use grain , bread
rrumbs and snei. The chapter is
providing the fiinds. ": Mrs . Steph-
en lives on Prairie Istand.
Federation Meeting
-.•,---.-'nie-.--AIinncspta.-..Consexvalifln 
Federation Wild its story lo
representatives ot six .South-
eastern Minne sota sportsmen
clubs al a meet ing 'sponsored
by the Winon a Hod and (Jim
Club al ils ball Tuesday eve-
ning.
'Koeth Hrodi n , Kohbinsdale , slate
vice president ; Bud Teschlin Del-
vo , legislative reprcsenlalive, and
Ari ine  Hanson , Hopkins , - off ice
manager  of tin' s ta tew ide group,
were the speakers. Kei th  Olson is
Winona 's represent al ive on ' the
slate boar d.. The federal ion has
three club members in the district ,
ill l lokah , Rochester and Winona
Slalowi dii there are :!;> ,iinn
members in various clubs , -/ the
chili fee is ten cent s a mem-
ber. Tlie federation 's main pur-
posse is to lobby for favorable
game and fish legislati on and
Mipporl conser vation efforts . |t
publish es a monthly  paper call-
ed "Minnesot a Outdoors. "
The .Southeastern Minnesota unit ,
one of in in |h c state , consists
al iuur ..counties .and. functions, ij i-
dependontlv. Al t he  meeting, the
group approved a set of resolutions
which in lui 'ii , wi l l  go to « re-
giona l meeting, then on to the
state conventio n . The selup Is
much like the (.'miservalion Con-
gress plan of Wisconsin , but is not
a legal one as is the case in Wis-
consin.
Under the resolution meth-
od , a uniform program for the
state is finally approved at the
annual state convention. This
- program is then turned over
to the leg islative committee
which tries to get it enacted
into law. It is thus statewide
and eliminates sectionalism. It
is also pretty -well . - .watered'
.-' down by .that time.
' Before the last session of the
Legislature , the federation , state
Waltonians , and Minnesota Game
Protective League , got their heads
together and went to bat for the
some general slate of laws. The
plan was quite productive.
: ¦
Making roll-wit-and-cut cookies?
If the cookie dough is rich , roll
out a small portion at a time;
keep the rest of the dough re-
frigerated - until  you are ready to
use it.
(Fir^t Pub. Thursday, Jan: i, 1961)
¦ 
' . ¦ • N O T I C E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thai the
City Council ol the City ol Winona. Min-
nesota, wilt meet on the 5th day of Fcb-
nmrv. lw, nt 7- ^}  o'clock in the evening
ol MM day In the Council Chamber In
the City .Mall, '-located on the southwest
corner of Fourth nnd Lafayette Streets
in the Cily ol Winon.i, Mlnnosotii, for the
purpose of ccinslclering, acting upon and
(leclclinq the petition ol the Central Meth-
odist Chuich of Wlnon.), Minnesota, re-
questing a vncMion. of fl portion of the
,illpy eati -ndinti in a northerly ond a south-
e r l y  (liieclion In Block 32 , Orlqinnl Plat
ol Winnn.i , (It -scribed AS lollows, towi t :
Commrncin'i nt the norlhwest (ornor
o( IliocK 1J, Orlcilnnl Pint to the City
of (Winona; Ihence Easterly nlono the
Northerly line ol snld Block 3? a Oh-
t.inre of 140 feel; thence al rlqht en-
u!es Southcily a dist.ince ol US fuel
to tlie plan; of b(!fliiininij; Ihence
Southerly rtncl .ilonq the Westerly line
ol Ihe alley a distance ol 35 teet,
¦them-e af riflhl nnt/ les Easterly a dls-
. Innte ol 30 fei-l; thence at rlqht an-
(jles Northerly nnd nlonq Ihe Ensterly
ilne ol mid alley a distance of 35
fi- , '1; llienre V^i.-slcrly nl i ighl analcs «
distant o ol ?n feet lo the place ot he-
innnliiu.
Al Hi, 1 liniu /irsd plar," rthove derlonnted
said (i- 'lilion wi l l  he considet cd nnd de-
ruled and af M/ C II flnm and pl.K/i nn op-
poilunily \.viII he ijlven to ¦ all persons In-
tore-ted to tio , heard for or Against the
Ui'flntinq of the petition.
Dated nt Winona, Minnesota,
.lanuni y .lid, ) %')
HOY c. wii  nommc,
Cily lie, oider
- nl Ihe C i t y  nl Winona, Allnnesota.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-A Blair
native, who is 'with a film com-
pany that takes him to - Africa ,
hopes to visit here this year.
He is Ralph "Rol" Loken, who
is employed by Film Workshops ,
Hollywood , Galif. He.calls the: fam-
ily; farm west of here Trygwald.
Loken, who is slated to go to
the Congo this year , has had vis-
itors from Kenya, Khairtown; Su-
dan , France, the South Seas and
Mexico'.
Loken spent some time at his
home here in the spring of 1959.
Traveling Blair
Native to Return
WHITEHALL , Wis. ; (Special ) —
Mobilization of the New March of
Dimes campaign in Trempealeau
County has been completed with
the; appointment of 12 community
leaders by Rex Fuller , Osseo, coun-
ty campaign director.
Community leaders are: Mrs .
Herschel Dahl , Arcadia; Mrs. R.
E. Anderson , Blair; Keith Ander-
son , Eleva; Leonard She.ehy, Et-
trick; Mrs. Clarence Brown , Gales-
ville; Mrs. August Klimek , Inde-
pendence; Soren Thompson , Os-
seo ; Stanley Moltzau , Strum; Mrs.
Pauline Carl, Trempealeau; A.
E., Berg. Whitehall; Mrs. George
Hoesley, Dodge, and Henry Jacob-
son , Pigeon Falls.
(Pub Dete Thursday, Jan. *, 1962)
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That Hot
Fish Shop, Inc. is the name of a corpo-
ration . Incorporated under and - pursuant
to the provisions of Chapter 300; Laws ol
Minnesota, 1933, as amended; that, the
date of incorporation was December 27,
1961; that the general nature and purpose
of this corporation shall b* to Introduce,
erect, operate , conduct, manage, maintain
and carry en a restaurant, cafe end caba-
ret business; to buy, sell, lease, or other-
wise . dispose of, and to operate , conduct,
furnish, equip and manage restaurants,
inns, eating houses, taverns/ cabarets, cafes
or places ol entertainment, and generally
to do and . perform everything necessary
for carrying out the aforesaid purposes.
To buy, or otherwise acqui re, manufactjirf .
market, propare for market , sell, deal ,In,
and deal with, Import, and export food and
food products of every class and doscrlp.
tlon, fresh, canned, preserved, or other-
wise, and . to prepare and serve all food,
beverages, alcoholic or nonalcoholic, and
olher preparations- and . refreshments - . of
all kinds; to buy, sell, hold and deal In
real estate and to lease and manage tho
same; to acquire, hold, pledge, hypo-
thecate, sell or otherwise dispose of the
shares, bond*, securities and other ' evi-
dences of Indebtedness of any person or
of any domestic or furekin corporation
Including Its own shares; and In general
lo do every act or acts, thing or things
Incldcnlnl or appurtenant to or qrowinn
out ot or connected with , the aloresalcl
purposes, provided the powers horeln
enumerated are In furtherance of and not
In limitation of those powers conferred
upon buslnoss corporations by the laws
of the Stale of Minnesota; thot the ad-
dress of the. registered office of said
corporation Is Sugar Loaf, Winona, Minne-
sota; that the names and addresses of Ils
Incorporators and first board ol directors,
the same being Identical, art:
Name: Address:
Henry It. Kownlewskl Sugar Loaf.
Winona, Minnesota;
Helen G. Kowalcwskl Sugar Loaf.
Winona, Minnesota' !
Lambert Kow.ilcwsM Mankato Avenue
Dike,
Winona, Minnesota ,
Dalrd: December 58, 1961.
HOT PISH SHOP, INC.
Shelter I. Murphy,
Attorneys nt I aw ,
«0 r:asl f ourth Street ,
Wlnon,i, Minnesota.
Community Leaders
For March of Dimes
Named in Trempealeau
m Ẑ n̂ W A « ' fl' ' —1
SEE IT NOW!
MATINEE • NITE
2:15 ĝfefc 7:00-9:10
(>^FV Wali^ Mk' ¦' Wsneutn^*
VICTOR HERBERTS ' J \|
Bii
f ŷ RAY B0LGER
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TONITE - FRI. - SAT.
Matinee Sat. 2 P.M.
—¦' A-1 Roting —
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Oe-mfvi^Br-.anE: A  fl
' ffrmrrnTi 1̂  ™« TO N.CH T
|T 'III JLkJlB ncn Johnson --Candy Moore .
1 1 gfflT ltenW iAl "TOMBOY AND THE CHAMP"
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"FKANCIS IN THE HAUNTED HOUSE" Also Comedy nnd 3 Cortooni
I ' I I .
Symp toms o) Distress Arising Irom
STOMA CH ULCERS
TWE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
¦ ¦ '¦? Over five mllllrm nackairea of tha
W I L L A R D T R  CATMCN T hnrr l»en mid
f,« ri-hrl i>l symi> li>m» ol distress arising from
Stom»cl< n"il «>"»d«'»"lo,.cer*(lu*,oE*"
c^M Ast ll—poo.rDl R-«»» '<>n,8ourorUp»«t
Stomacli , 0«i»ln«« , lle»rtb«ri». SIMP-
l.<ttnt«t, «tr... clur lo E»ce« Acid. A-l . Inr
"Wlllnril' . Mo«in Ko" which hilly eii>laim
tlua liomr irrMrn<-n! -fr»» — «t
GOLT2 PHARMACY
FORD HOPKINS DRUG CO.
P9.AMOR
Ballrooin - Rochostcr
TONIGHT
Modern
Jules Herman
Old Time
SAT., JAN. 6
Jolly Bohemians
SUN., JAN. 7
Old Time A Modem
Polka Caravan
Every Friday
all you can ent
BUFFET SHORE DINNER
Pilfo , Slirlmp, Scallop*, Perch ,
Baked Halibut , Seafood Salad,
Potatoes , Slaw and Deverage ,
*l ,50
THE OAKS
RESTAURANT
Saturday Nife
DANCE
HENRY BURTON BAND
- Bob Schuh
THE OAKS
RESTAURANT
j g & f t f c  BY POPULAR DEMAND
wHL MOW SERVING AN
- f^N EXTRA HOUR
*2P^^Kfflt 5 p.m. to TO p.m.
w| Kalua Klub's
I Big Friday Night
'4B^& CICB4
°̂|c rKT
- , Pikey Shrimp and AM the
jlA lK Trimmings3̂k ALL Y0U CAN EAT
& $150
^
k ALSO DINNERS FROM THE
M REGULAR MENU ,
Kalua Klub
FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
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^
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il WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
MM £^ AA
I 
Spare Ribi, Sauerkraut and ^^B *™*" ^.
Potato Dumplings. All you can eat . . . ¦ mmmmx
Serving 5 P.M. to 12 Midnight ^ Â
Beginning January 10. V^A
EVERY FRIDAY r-« r̂ ^ ^ I
SCHAFSKOPF Starting at 8 P.AA. Wk
EVERY SATURDAY flf
im ART ICING ORCHESTRA 
¦
£*
for your dinirg and dancing pleasure. MUm •»? P.M. to 1 A .M. ImMJ
EVERY SUNDAY , B
COUNTRY STYLE DINNER M
Cigl 25 .tail '5#rv«d wry Sunda y from ^ m̂ *m*m* Umw
^
A, 11:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. ¦ MB
^k ICTSKASÎ  Jw>̂ ^k On our beautifu l lighted rink, Bring the kids "*wllk.
^GJJJJSSL and the skates for a skating part/ 1 MM)
.»¦¦ MISSISSIPPIAN
Buffalo City, Wiicon»ln Phone Cochrano 248-2464
Russia Didn't
Want Portugal
As U.N. Member
By MAX HARRELSON
Chief AP U.N. Correspondent
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
—Ecrlugal had a tough time get-
ting into the United Nations. Now ,
after six years of membership,
it is talking pbout getting out.
Repeated vetoes by the Soviet
Union , starting in 2.946, shoved
aside ' the Lisbon governmerit's ap-
plications for membership. Ad-
mission finally came in 1955—10
years after the organization , was
set up—as part of a package deal
which - 'brought , in new members
with divergent outlooks .
Th« six years of membership
have been so stormy . that few
diplomats here were surprised
when Premier Antonio de Oliveira
Salazar let it be known Wednes-
day that "Portugal will surely be
among the first countries" to quit
Ihe U.N. He set no date , how-
ever. .' '
No nation , ever has resigned
from the U. - N.' , - .. - .
A poor relationship between
Portugal and a majori ty of the
United Nations virtually ruled
out any possibility of U.N. action
to help the Salazar ' government
when India seized Goa last month.
There was so little sympathy
among Asian and African coun-
tries that Western leaders felt
they would be . fighting a lost
cause if they tried to take the
invasion before the General As-
sembly.
The breaking point could come
later this month when the assem-
bly is expected to condemn Por-
tugal for asserted failure to heed
an earlier U.N. appeal for major
reforms in Portuguese Angola.
In the current assembly, ses-
sion , Portugal was condemned for
refusing to , give information on
nonseli'-gbveniing territories , as
required by the . 'U.N. Charter.
The vote was 90-3 ' with only Porr
tugal ,'- .South. Africa and Spain vot-
ing , against it, Portugal' s Vascb
Vieira Garin denounced the ac-
tion as. a move which would
"encourage international lawless-
ness." ' . - -
One of the byproduct* of dif-
ferences between Portugal and
i the United Nations has been a
j growing rift in the Salazar. gov-
ernment's relations with the Ken-
nedy .administration. While the
United 7 States did take the lead
in seeking Security Council action
in the Goa case, it had voted for
the Angola: inquiry last spring,
That touched off angry anti-U.S.
demonstrations in Lisbon.
The coming assembly debale on
Angola is expected to subject
Portugal to one of the sharpest¦ attacks ever directed at a mem-
ber nation. This was foreshad-
owed last spring when African
countries hurled charges of mass
slaughter and brutality at the
Salazar government , and demand-
ed the immediate independence, of
Angola. Guinea 's Diallo Tell!
called Portugal "(he world's de-
fendant No. I."
The adult education program at
Winona Senior High School will
begin a 10-hbur course of instruc-
tion on "How to Lead Sales and
Industrial In-Plant Talks'* Jan. 15
at 7 p.m.
J.1 L. Tallman will be the in-
structor of the. course which will
continue for the four following
Mondays.
Maxifnum enrollment will be 16.
Cost is $3,50. Further information
can be obtained at the vocational
office of the high school.
Sales Talk Course
To Begin Jan. 15
At High School
If o Double Tax
For lo wans Wilh
Wisconsin Jobs
DES MOINES, Iowa MMowa
residents working in Wisconsin and
required to pay taxes under Wis-
consin 's new withholding program
will not have.to pay income taxes
in Iowa, that state's tax commis-
sioner said Wednesday.
Andrew George said that Iowans
working in Wisconsin , and it was
estimated there may be hundreds
of them, will be credited for the
amount of tax paid Wisconsin.
George also said that Wisconsin
residents working in Iowa have
taxes withheld from their checks
by Iowa. "Therefore ," he said ,
"it's possible that Wisconsin peo-
ple employed in Iowa may have
to pay income taxes in both states.
It's up to Wisconsin-to take care
of them."
The 1961 Iowa Legislature encV
eel a tax. reciprocit y agreement
with Wisconsin and other states.
"We now take care of just our
own people," George said.
MILWAUKEE m-A resident of
the Milwaukee Rescue Mission
who died New Year's Day owned
$14,500 in stocks and had at least
$1,800 in cash savings , authorities
said . Wednesday.
Harry 'o. Wood , 59,- who had
been living at the¦ ' mission since
1857,' collapsed and died with $43
cash in his pocket. .
Raymond Gutkowski , chief ex-
aminer for the Milwaukee County
Medical Examiner 's Office , said a
.statement in the man 's personal
effects also indicated he had own-
ed another $10,931 î stocks which
he sold more than a year ago.
Gutkowski said his office had
found no close relatives of Wood,
Man Dies at Rescue
Mission, Has $16,300
W A S  H.I-N -G T O N  (^.-Presi-
dent; Kennedy may possibly ' cam-
paign , in :; Wisconsin .during. . .. this
year 's ' congressional . . contests ,
Democratic National Chairman
John M. Bailey said Wednesday!
Bailey sc-.id Democrats expect
Kennedy to campaign actively
from New Yor k to California , but
the party is centering its. fire on
rnidweslern seals, .
Other areas where Bailey ex-
pects the Presiden t to. do some
active campaigning include Penn-
sylvania . Ohio , Illinois and possi-
bly Wisconsin. . . . .
BLAIR PATIENT
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—Leonard
Stahoski again is a ¦ patient <it
Whitehall Community Hospital. He
Has a heart condition.
¦ -.
¦ '
- . ¦
¦ ¦
.¦ :
' "
.
WOMAN, 9\, HOSPITALIZED
KELLOGG, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Miss Katherine Galway, Kellogg,
91, was . admitted to St. -Elizabeth' s
Hospital , Wabasha , Friday having
fractured her right hip in a fall
at the Bueria Vista Rest 'Home ,
Wabasha.
Kennedy May
Visit Wisconsin
Announcement
<... TO OUR MANY FRIENDS
I
Erickson's Merrill Woolen Mill Store between
La Crosse and La Crescent is now carry ing
* on their
Annual Sale
Every Garment is marked down. These Gar-
ments will not be able to be rep laced at
these prices. Shop here and dine next door
af_ the New Holiday Inn.
Store Hours will be: Friday 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.,
Saturday 9:00 A.M. (o 6:00 P.M., Sunday 12:00 P.M. to
6:00 P.M. The following week , store hours will be 9.00
A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Our All Wool fabrics will also b«
reduced.
Erickson's Merrill Woolen Mill Store -
Between la Crescent and La Crosse
LOVABLE BRA !
'.̂ Sfcv i
sale! <§M|
\~\
"Action" bra... ] \for supreme comfort J\ ioKreg. 2.50 each / J \
now 2 for 3.99 f i ^g. \
"Ringlet" bra... |s&̂ K̂  -for shapely uplift p̂ Y w^fe^y y^
reg. 1,50 each / V s - \\ 1 /
now 2 for 2.59 / J^~̂ ~ f̂J
^"Circlet" braT^
A^^LW^L for nature-smooth curvesMSff m reg- 1,0° eachItlSEj jkt  now 2 for 1.69
105 East Third Street l
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• Winona National & Savings Bank — Your Good Neighbor Since V
1874 —is a good, safe place for your SAVINGS which now may ^
\; - •
¦ 
I *
v earn 4% if invested in our automaticalfy renewable SAVINGS I
l [ :  CERTI FICAT ES. Interest starts the day of your deposit and your : !
' interest is paid to you by check delivered to your address. ]
y DON'T DELAY . . . DO IT TODAY!
¦ YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!
h . J
r -4 *~~~-~- - ' l;¦ '!
4% 
ON SAVINGS A%
CERTIFICATES "fl j
i z <
-- I . r'Your Neighbor . . .
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;*: WINONA NATIONAL
**• iMnoocm ÛMOi.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION "|
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I Aisle M M
I Lines jf j f ~  \
\ Jf / Weekend Special |
li ^ "̂̂  BOXED STATIONERY It TWENTY FIVE YEARS «W/\ fc- W Jlrtlivi^i\ l |
, OR FIFTY ... is a special |jy CASE
anniversary occasion . . .  t
j - and a day to be remem- -
' bered. For a most appro-
| priate gift , see the Anni- A^&̂K"' versary crystal pieces by 
^^^^
* M AC \
I West Virginia Glass , iri -^ 'v Sl?! \̂
I our Housewares Aisles. — ¦• - >^^*̂ v
^ 
\*r̂
0̂ '\
I You may select a large \̂ Z^f \  ^̂ \\̂ .[^M L \p size brandy snifter , a cov- Jk\^
~^ 
I W5̂ ' v-^^ m
I ered urn , or a matching V%.ZjjL f̂ i \ I Ĵoi
I sugar and creamer in V \f^ yC \\ Z^^^^^I- : 'gleaming - c r y s t a l  with \ m _ Ji#»»\ Z^^ "̂^̂ ^̂
I e i t h e r  "25" or "50 \ t^T - Ẑ^^^-̂^Ẑ  -I Years '' in Palladium or Y \1̂ Z/ ^^ ^m̂ZZ^
'̂̂
I 22 carat gold decoration. A •̂ 00̂ Z^1̂ ^̂
I A lovely gift that shows x^ZZZ^ '
I remembrance , too. Pric- ^^"̂
 !
ti ed at 3.00 and 4.00. *¦»-» * '# ** ¦¦¦•*.\ « *•*. I -P. ¦ 'NEW SH PMENT 1
1 MAKE YOUR "I LOVE . _ , 
C V Y  ^™r'VlCI  I ,
| YOU" SELECTIONS & [
I EARLY . . . and say it B « . . . , , .. ,
% with Hallmark creations. M A selectl0n of whlte aml l3astels ,n vsn -
y Yes, valentines are now Ht . ous slze!i aild sty'es • • ¦ Some plain ,
% on display in our Gift tt others with dainty decoration. Combina-
;| Aisles and whether you % lion boxcs wilh regular and Slim Jim
I nfancy : tho. modern con- li envelopes :.. . .and. regiii^and note size ' .
| temporary cards , or . cling s : ; ''« , f0id papcI .. . .. . .. .;; to hearts and lovely lace »
;
- ' ''¦ ' ¦ 'I; of days gone by, you will m
I «nd them in our new ft A SpEC|AL VALUE: : selection. There also are B
^T' spcci .arvalues"""iii" junibo '" '" " A " " " 
~~ "" ' "
; ¦ packs for cliildren , or the ^ft f Z .  Cj C
"Fun to Make " packages , ¦¦ a ^ +Jt j f  Eac h
p as well as Hallmark' s mam 1k; . P a r t y  Decorations. Do ftm '
, i  your valentine shopping ^B^ OR
¦ R E M E M B E R  IT'S ^f ^^5^>--̂ _
C "SALEING" DAYS AT ft M ^:-
;<CC^^>^_^^'% CHOATES . . .' and you • U ^^^^'̂ ^B'{\ will find special values T m ^WZf '
c| on first floor . . . Fash- 4  ̂ m ' ' ĵ  f
:.ii ions and Sportswear for j ^  m^% j¦;i Women , .  , Wearing Ap- j jf§ ;  f l
:$ parel for Men and Boys FOR 'tt I
. . .  and on second floor, #gt /
t it's Bedding, Linens and +t ^\(̂ a  ̂ /< Foundation G a r m e n t s .  \ \J \J °̂*'*"U*,
**
B«̂ . ' /c; Take advanta ge of these * * ^^̂ "•"W
: , price savors .
cS«KX.'.v;.r::V:*::':i.:' -c. .:. .: .U
Men Working
To Avert War
Washin g ton Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
'WASHING TON—Year-end forecasts tend to
see the future in term's either of the millcniuiii
or ArmaRCddon. But since the milleiiium is
quite obviously not at hand dedicated men - in
almost ". -every country in the West are sclting
out to clo th e hard ,. slogging, patient work that
may avert the Armageddon of a nuclear war.
Wit h the Berlin crisis on the horizon , only
a n - .incautious- bookmaker would give odds on
the outcome. These men believe , however , that
they are laying the ..£rpundwprk 
for economic union tha t w i l l
eventually result in . - pol itical .;
union .
The planning, the persuasion ,
the prodd ing are going forward
at variou s . l evel s.- in Paris nest
week D8 citizen : delegates Irom .
the 15 NATO countries Will meet
to debate , every aspect of the .
alliance. High on ' •
¦-.the-':agenda-
will- be the question of the ICur-
oDean Corn m o n Market-lhe
evolving United States of Eur- Child*
ope—and how this new econom-
ic entity fi ts  in with the powers outside the
immediate orbit of Europe.
Can Canada and the United States bring
their tar iffs down so that they will : he able
to: do business with the new Europe? What
about countries such as Greece and Turkey on
the periphery? What of the status of tlie neu-
trals—Sw itzerland , Sweden and Austria?
CO-CHAIRMEN of th« American delegation
are former Secretary o( Stale Christian A. Her-
ter and Will Clayton who was Under Secre-
tary of State in the ' Truman Administration ,
llerter and Clayton arc co-authors of a report
to the House subcommittee on foreign economic
policy calling on the United States to form a
"trade ¦ ¦paiincrship with the European . Common
Market " and for a "substantial broadening and
reshaping" of the American Trade Agreements
Act as a minimum step, They will he meet-
ing with dedicated Europeans who have help-
ed to put together the new European commun-
ity and who now realize Iliat great and deci-
sive further steps must he taken.
NATO in and of itself , as a Western de:
fensive alliance , is not enough as these men
are only too well aware. It is essential to work
out a new relationship wltlv the underdeveloped
countries. That is one of the major moves that
must soon be undertaken and it will be an im-
portant topic of discussion at Paris.
PLANNERS; SUCH as Jean Monnot, father of
the Common Market concept , envisage a joint
approach by the highl y developed countries of
the West to the underdeveloped countries of
Asia , Africa and Latin America. - Each indus-
trially nclvanced nation would be assigned its
share of the task of helping the less-developed
peoples to move forward, Capital and technical
assistance would be supplied from a common
pool..
The h it-or-miss . method of each nation hand-
ing out its own foreign aid has not worked
too well. In a recent speech President Ken-
nedy pointed out that n sudden drop in ; com-
modity prices could wipe out the entire bene-
fit of an aid program. By playing it together
with a common: economic policy and joint ec-
onomic controls the nations of the West could
resist Soviet economic warfare and strengthen
the whole Western community with a rising stand-
ard of living and increasing political integra-
tion and stability.
WHERE THE European neutrals fit in Is
still under ' -- sharp . .debate. ¦"Austria 's neutrality is
enforced under the agreement with the Soviet
Union terminating the Austrian occupation.
Switzerland' s -constitution makes' neutrality man-
datory. But Sweden decided , contrary to the
choice of Denmark and Norway, to stay neu-
tral , iuui there arc those in the European com-
munity who would make Swedish admission con-
ditional on a reversal of this policy.
But that , is a ¦. question for the more distant
future. If the optimists —the hope ful idealists-
are proved right the timetable will be as fol-
lows: ,
In June Congress w ill . adopt a liberalize d
trade program giving the President the right to
lower t ariffs across the board rather than item
by ilein under-a  peril-point system givi n g Con-
gress i n - e f f e c t , a ., veto, -This , will make it pos-
sible to form n partnership with Europe.
SOMETIME BETWEEN June and November
Ihe Common Market will admit Britain to mem-
bership with such reservations as will permit
London to maintain lis relationship wi t h  Ihe
Commonwealt h countries. Then on th e basis of
the British reservations the case of the neutrals
will be considered.
Thus will the way lip opened to the grand
design. The less-developed nations , agr iculture ,
nuclear power—all will be fitted into tho frame-
work of a West joine d by economic ties trans-
condin ^ old political differences.
It is  needless lo add that Ihe Soviets will
do everythin g (hey em (o frustrate (his grand
design. Wilh tho familiar ladies ol fear and
threat , Ihey will try to block it.Try and Stop Me
I By BENNETT CERF '
"Look a| t h a t  funny man across Ihe
street ," Mi; ' ,;< .^ te< l  a l i t t l e  cjrl to her mot h-
er. "Wind' s f u n n y  about lii ' in '.' " asked (he
mother i m l i i l j ; c n t l v . " l ie 's s i t t ing on the
sidewalk , '' report ed t h e  l i l l l e  p,\r\, "talk-
ing to a b a n a n a  peel. "
One Il l ic i t  you ' l l  have  lo concede to a
wolf  he whis t l e s  while ,  he works ,
- ¦ • ¦ j  •-  ' 
But without liiith H is . imponible to plo.iso
Him; for ho that rornclh to God muit believe
that Ho is, nnd thnt Ho li n rewardor of tlicm
that diligentl y seek him. Hob . 11 ;6 .
IN YEA RS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1952
Tut ;d emp loyment In Winona rose to '.) ,H.riS in
December from !i ,TM in Novemb er nnd nl. .the
same lime persons lo okin g for work rose from
M5 (o 7:'.r).
Jerry Rozek will he installed ns prosident of
the .Vs'iuoiHl AthJclic ...Cluh J,n stiereed William
Bell. >
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . .. . 1937
Cil y Attorney H. K, Brclmicr Is preparing two
hills t hnt the cily of Wlnonn will present before
I lie Male  l.egi .slnluro pertaining lo playgrounds
and city limit lines,
A drop of Til di'iii'ces in the temperature — lo
nine degrees below zero1—li as refro/en (lie river
ehtmnel whic h was i> |>oncil hy the past inlld
weather.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1912
Ki livard haiiipe h;is presented Ihe YMCA with
two (if bis oil painllu;;s.
I'\ Norwood has received a patent for his steel
(rack and wheel pallcrn for rnllronds.
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... . 1887
'the Charity Ball , sponsored by the Women 's
Exchange Club , promises lo be one of the larg-
est.
The Milwaukee ;ind St. Paul ltnllr ond has re-
sinned work on ils Front street tracks.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
.luliri II , Sanborn , \\\M) has performed duties ot
adjutant general very nhl y in raising Army Beg-
inients from Minnesota , hns resigned his post,
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IhSfesfigation of Bodd-s
Aid to ;] T0 l̂^:ZiJrged
THE V/ASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON —Senators , of
course , never investigate them-
selves—except in ext r e m  e
cases , such as that of the
late Joe McCarthy. If they did ,
it would be interesting to probe
the.motives; of Sen. Tom Dpdd ,
Connecticut Democrat, . some-
times called the junior Joe Mc-
Carthy, in going to Katanga re-
cently.
Dodd , the only senator who
has been a registered foreign
agent , turned up in the Congo
in November '' and December ,
and helped stir up the opposi-
tion to t h e
U n i t .e.d ' Na- .' :
tions during a ,
crisis w h en
men on both
sides were los-
ing their lives.
He also coop-
erated w i t h
t h e  Katanga
i rv f ormation
office in New
Y or  k , which
n a -a D e e n
spending mon- Pearson
cy like water .
The senator from . Connecti-
cut is neither dumb nor naive,
lie was an able prosecutor ot
the Nurembur g trials , lie con-
ducted excellent hearings on
juvenile delinquency; lie ob-
viously knew that his presence
in Katanga which the V. N.
nnd the Kennedy Administra-
tion were opposing would¦ strengthen the opposition to the
I) , N , and Kennedy. Vet he pa-
raded around Katanga any-
way, bolstering P r e s i d e n t
Tshombc and tollin g him. ac-
cording to a report by U. S.
Ambassador Eel bullion , that
the Slate Department was in-
fluenced hy Communists.
Here is the way the Flisn-
hethvillo radio reported the
Dodd visit , ns . picked up by U.
S. monitorin g services:
"Continuing their tour of
southwest . Kata nga , President
Tshombo and his wiest , U. S.
Son . Thomas Dodd , left Jadot-
ville on Nov. :.'!> for Kolezi . At
Mulungwishi , Sen. Dod d said
the purpose of his journey
(was ' to become acquainted
w ith '  Katanga , its problems ,
and its great president. ¦ •¦ - .
"IN KILWEZI, the crowd
had been waiting for two, hours
when the president and the
senator .-; arrived , - and the en-
thusiasm was indescribable.
Speaking in English ,' the sena-
tor said he understood the peo-
ple's love for their president ,
as he -. was a truly , great leader.
Sen. Dodd expressed his ad-
miration for the achievements
of Katanga and promised that
on his return to America , he
would speak about ;. all he had
seen in Katanga. He repeated
that in the" United . States -.thereis considerably sympathy for
Katanga .- . He -Was -frequency
interrupted by applause. On
Nov. 30 Sen. Dodd and his
group returned to Elisabethville
by plane , while the. president
left for Jadotville bv car."
Sen. Dodd is a member of the
Senate Foreign Relations Sub-
committee on African Affairs .
It will be interesting (o see
whether committee members
n ow question what was behind
his Katanga trip, or whether
Vice President Johnson , who
insisted that he be appointed
to the committee , now uses his
potent influence to take him
olf .
Note—Secretary of HEW Abe
Bibicoff also shares some of
the blame for putting Dodd
where he is today. When Ches-
ter Bowles , ex-governor of Con-
necticut , and Bill Benton , ex-
senator f r o m  Connecticut ,
wanted the senatorial nomina-
tion , Ribicoff swung his weight
to Dodd. Bowles and Benton
nre Protestants , Dodd a Catho-
lic. Ribicoff , a Jew , wanted the
support of Catholi c voters in¦ heavily Catholic Connecticut.
PUZZLED AT first over Pen-
tagon parlance , Secretary of
Defense Robert McNamara or-
dered his subordinates to com-
pile a detailed dictionary ol
military lerms for his rise. Ha
has now memorized every en-
try, speaks the military lingo
like a career officer. . /The
brainy defense chief has also
been honin g up on the intri-
cate workin gs of his depart-
ment. He is now so familiar
with its labyrinths that he has
offered privately to face Con-
gress alone , next year. No past
secretary ever dreamed of
testifying on . Capitol Hill with-
out a . -retinue , of advisers to
feed him the facts. . .McNa-
mara has already prepared
a painstaking 189-page state-
ment for his debut next month
before the House Armed Serv-
ices Committee. . .Chairman
Carl Vinson , the crusty Geor-
gian , has now ' asked McNa-
mara io prepare a sani-
tized version of his statement ,
cleansed of secrets , that can
be handed out to the press. . .
President . Kennedy, who has
masiered the complexities of
every other department but
still is struggling with the awe-
some military machinery, is
lavish in his praise.of McNa-
mara. The President has
boasted privately that McNa-
mara has learn ed more about
the Defense Department in his
first year than past secretar-
ies have assimilated during
their , full terms. :
U. S. INTELLIGENCE now
believes that the Red army
was so upset over U-2 spy
flights over Soviet territory
that the whole defense picture
was switched and first prior-
ity given to anti-aircraft and
antimissile weapons in order to
defend the Soviet.
At any rate , most of Russia 's
missiles and bombers since
that time have been deployed
defensively . Surprisingly few
are located in the Arctic where
they could attack the U.S.A.
The Russian air force is " also
geared for defense , not of-
fense. It has about 20,000
•MIG fighters designed to inter-
cept U. S. bombers , not lo
stage an offensive against the
U.S.A.
This concentration on de-
fense , the experts believe, may
be one reason for the re-
cent concentration on big nu-
clear warheads and missiles.
Red Army leaders apparently
felt they got behind in offen-
sive weapons nnd , according to
intelligence reports , insisted
thnt Khrushchev okay the test-
ing of new nuclear weapons ,
Intelligence experts general-
ly concur Hint Premier Khrush-
chev will not launch a nuclear
war unless he is convinced
that Russia is in immediate
danger of alt nek .
Opposes Use
Of Stay
Awake Pills
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D
. My letter file includes a-
number about "stay-awake"
pills , including these two:
"Dear D o c t  or: My
daughter in college takes
stay-awake pills when she
has to study 1 ate at night.
1 feel this is not good for
a teen-ager. She has be- .
come so much more tense
lately. Will you comment?
And also what is your
opinion on cigaret smok-
ing at this age?—.Mrs. S.
¦ " . E.":- '
v ,"Dear Sir: J am a col,- ."Icge 'stUdgrffa'nd have- a lot -
of homework to do. 1 have
tried some stay-awake tab-
lets to keep my studies
from ' putting me to sleep.
They are supposed to be '" .
non-habit-forrning. What do .
you think of them?—W '.
B. ": ¦
I know it's hard work in col-
lege these days—and the col-
leges are so crowded that the
student who doesn 't keep up
in his grades presently is sent
home'.
The colleges have to be hard-
headed about this. Students
should be, too, if they intend
to stay in college.
These , pills are at best a
poor substitute for staying:
awake naturally. They m a y
Keep a p e  r-
sori from fall-
ing d e a d
asleep—b u t
they don 't im-
prove mental
a . I e r ;t- .
ne'ss. Q u i t e
t h e  reverse ,
l.'s a foggy
sort of wake-
fulness.
True , t h e y ,
may not be
habit - form- Molner
ing in the sense of . causing an
addiction or physical ' craving ' . '
for them. But they, can be-
come a habit when anybody
puts too much dependence on
•them.
Furthermore , the pills don't
at!d any extra useful hours to
the week. Whipping up Ihe
nerves to more activity when
the body is demanding sleep
simply means that . ,- the lost
rest must be made up in some
other way or at some other
time. Maybe you siay more or
less awake far into the night ,
but you 'll pay for it by being
tired later.
THERE ARE plain reasons
for fatigue—which includes be-
ing unable to stay awake with-
out drugs. An obvious one is
not enough sleep, because of
excessive, extra-curricular ac-
tivities—sports , clubs , dates.
Or the hard task of having to
work in addition to going to
school.
Inadequate nutrition , is an-
other , and nofeating break-
fast is a more powerful fac-
tor than many people sup-
pose.
S.'uffy rooms or excessive
smoking can also make peo-
ple sleepy .
AND, FRANKLY, a subject
In which the student isn't real-
ly interested usually makes
him sleepy. The best answer
I can offer is that since you've
signed up for the course, will-
ingly or not , study it first;
save the more interesting ones
until later.
Coffee, a brisk walk, or even
five minutes of calisthenics is
enough to wake up somebody
who fias been getting enough
sleep, food and exercise.
Smoking among college stu-
dents is pretty much an indi-
vidual choice. By and large ,
children reflect the attitudes
of their parents, but not al-
ways. You can 't just tell 'em
not to smoke and expect it to
stick. You CAN hope that they
are smart enough not to get
the habit. '
"Dear Dr. Molner: I am
50 and still having my pe-
riods regularly. Can I . be-
come pregnant? Or am I
too old?—Mrs. R. L."
You CAN , so for as the pres-
ence of periods is concerned .
Age itself is not the important
factor. I repeat for the sec-
ond time—second or 60th—that
there 's no absolute rule . But
one year after tho last pe-
riod, the prospects of preg-
nancy are virtually non-exist-
ent.
"Dear Dr. Molner ^ Is
there any likelihood of hy -
— droj )ho)n> .flcy .elQpiiig..fronr _ . ,a bite hy n human?—.1 ,S."
None at all , sir , unless the
man—or was it a lady—who
hit you happened to have hy-
drophobia. (However , doctors
have long since come to real-
ize that a human bite is more
likely to involve some of the
more common germ infections
than the usual animal bites .
Treatment , for n human bito is
n good precaution , but not
because of hydrophobia. I
"Dear Dr. Molner: Vive.
weeks ago I got chicken-
pox. As a complication three
weeks laler . Bell's Palsy
set in and the leit side of
my fncc! is paralyzed, My
doctor Have me three shot 's
the first week, then told
me In lake two vita min
capsules a day. He said
there was noth ing else lo
<lo but wait nnd have pa-
tience , He said the paraly-
MS will go away hut it will
lal«' lime.
."Now 1 have heard of
other cases of Bell' s Palsy
where the person was giv-
en B-12 shots regularly and
was told to massage the
face. I wondered if that
would be quicker. —Mrs ,
D."
There 's every likelihoo d that
your doctor gave you Vitamin
B shots and now has you on
Vitamin B capsules , so you
are getting essentially tho
nin e treatment. Massage
tends to keep the muscles in
tone. Other .forms _ of physical
therapy may he in order* de- "
pending on the extent of your
trouble,
AdvPrfUiMiiPtit
NOW THAT agreement ha» been reach?
ed on redistricting Minnesota 's ' Congres-
sional districts , it's time something was
done to revamp Winona County 's outmod-
ed commissioner distr ict boundarie s.
Under the present system , rural resi-
dents of the count y have an unfair  ad-
vantage of Winona cit y residents , who are.
in the j najority. . .- ¦
The - county had a tot al populati on of
40.93? in the iflOO census . Of that total , -24 ,-
895-persons—or 60.9 percent—re side in Wi-
nona city ; ¦¦''¦¦":' . '" "
Although only .'19.1 percent . 'of the coun-
ty's residents live in the rural area , this
area is represented by three commission-
ers on the five-man County ' Board of Com-
missioners. The city is -represented by only
two ' commissioners. And these commis-
sioners represent, not only ilic city but ad-
jaceiit rural areas.
UNDER STATE LAW, a county board
( must rcdistrict the county if any commis-
sioner district has 30 percent or more of
the . population ; Unfortunately state offi -
cials have been dragging their feet about
""reporting commissioner ; district popula-
tion based on the 19.G0 census: However ,. '"it
seems certain tliat the cit y 's 2nd District
continues to have more than 30 percent of
the county 's '-total population. -. :
This.situation has existed for years and
;. yet the county board , which has three rur-
al commissioners and two city ones , ' has
failed to rcdistrict. Redistricting now
would be especially appropriate since state
law- says a county board may redistrict
following a census.
There are several ways of handling the
redistricting problem ,
THE BEST -way would bo for theî pun-
ty board to go ahead and redistrict'm the
Interest of fairness to Winona city taxpay-
ers who pay 59 percent of the county 's to-
'tal tax bill. r
. This situation obviously represents
taxation without representation which in-
censed patriots 'durinj g ' the . American Rev-
olution.
The county board also has the choice
of putting redistricting up to the voters . If
the voters called for redisricting, the
county board would have to go ahead and
do it. -."
If the county hoard failed to use either
of these alternatives , any civic group or
group of taxpayers could hire an attorney
and petition district court for a writ of
mandamus: This writ would force the
county board to take action on rcdistrict
Ing. : - \
Persons who are concerned about the
precedent for redistricting have not only
the " .recent- ' Congressional redistricting as
an example but also the situation in Mow-
er County. The County Board of Commis-
sioners there Is expected to act on redis-
tricting—probably by putting the question
to the voters.
OLMSTED COUNTY residents are also
concerned about the redistricting ;probleni .
Rochester has 62 percent of the county's
population and pays nearly 65 . percent of
the county 's taxes. Yet the;.-cit y, has Only
two of the ' five 'commissioners and "at least
one of the city 's two commissioner dis-
tricts exceeds 30 percent of the total coun-
ty population,
There 's still another problem for fair-
minded citizens to consider. State law says
. ..that ,..a city* :o>f "tlie second class—including
Winona , Rochester and Austin—can have
only two commissioners . The law should
be changed to permit such cities to have
three commissioners if their populations
varrant this representation.
Winona' - .County residents should ask
their state leg islators to act on changing
the law to permit th is , Sen. .lames H. Kel-
ler , Winona , could present the. matter  for
ac t ion - i tv  lire ' Senate. In the House, Rep.
John IX McG ill , Winona , represents the
city while Rep. Donald ¦ Mcteod ,- Lewis-
ton , represents rural  areas.
County Should Follow
State's Example
RO BBIN G PETERTD PAY PAU L TO HOB PETER
- - . . ' ¦ ' - ' <r ¦ - ' ¦ ¦ - .
(Editor 's Note: letters
miis i be temperate , of
reasonable ' length nnd
signed by the writer.
Boni jide names of all
letter-wri ters will . be
published. No religio us ,
medical or personal con-
troversies are accept-
able) ___ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ; ' : ; ¦ ':
Approve Stand of
St. Charles School Board
To the Editor: '. ' : '
. The St, Charles school board
is to be lauded for its forth-
right stand in recommenduig
area consolidation with Lew-
iston and Altura when they
could have , just let it Kicie
without committing themselves
thereby . e,scapin| criticism
Mrh"*tribse ' .opposed to it. :.
This group alotfg with the
citizens committee has made
an extensive study of the mer-,
its as well as the handicaps
of such a merger.: The citizens
committees' o v e r w h c.l m -
ing vote of recommendation
along with the school boards'
should be of significance to all
people in the area involved.
Certainly no. one is more quali-
fied to pass, judgment than
theso-two groups. .
It appears that most of the
opposition from the St. Charles
area centers around the pro-
posed location of the new
school (Utica ) . It would seem
just as illogical to expect At
tura and Lewiston area stu-
dents to come to St. Charles
as to have the St. Charles stu-
dents go to Lewiston for tlreir
high school education . There-
fore it would seem impossi-
ble to expect them along *with
Utica area residents to accept
such a plan .
Most people do not know
the facts that the school board
and citizens committee dug
out. Therefor e we believe
that residents of this school
district (858) as well as the
rural districts should be in-
formed through meetings con-
ducted j ointly by members of
the school board and the citi-
zens committee.
Then , after all the people
have been fully informed they
should be allowed to vote and
decide the issue,
Walter Tischcr-'.
Dolores Fischer .
. J. Arden Collier . :
Dorothy A. Fuller
. ."' Ken H. Fuller . . - - .\
Fritz Wilson . ' ¦
Dennis Oredson
' Eleanor Oredson
Thersa Vcrmilya
Blaine Liindeen
Hiigh' -C . Vermilya
Carl Fischer
Mr. and Mrs. A. Franz
• Dan McCready
Wayne Decker
Cecil Ellsworth
Frances Ellsworth
Alfred St euernagel
St. Charles , Minn ;
When Are We
Going to Get Smart?
To the Editor :
:I " noticed with considerable
interest in your Dec. 31 paper
the map of the United States
in which you showed nil of the
sales tax states.
We now have the unsavory
distinction of being an island
without a sales tax—completely
surrounded by sales tax states.
The question is how long can
this unfortunate condition last?
If a «ales tax is good enough
for 37. states, why isn't it good
for us?
In the past year I drov*
through 24 states where I paid
a sales tax.
', In other words, I h*!p-pay--
the taxes in these 24 states-
yet when people from these 24
states come to Minnesota and
spend millions of dollars , none
of them have to pay any reg-
ular sales tax.
This doesn 't seem fair to
me.
So I ask—when arc tlie men
who run this state going to get
s m a r t  and get t h i s  thing
straightened up t he way it
should be?
Loyde E. Pfe iffer
1073 Gilmore Ave.
Letters to The
Editor '
FAT
OVERWEIGHT
AVflllnbh |o VOJ without n doctor 's pri-
jcrlpllon, our drug c.ilied ODRINIEX.
You mint loso uoly (at In 1 days or /
yr.ur money h.irk. Ho strenuous exorche,
laxatives , rno^asje or" tiiKIno ot no-colled
reducing citndldi, rrnckp rs or cookies, or
chcw|no gum, ODRINEX Is a |lny tnblet
nnd easily sw.nloWM . When you lh\ •
ODRINKX, Von sllll unliiy your nvmli,
itlll P,M t|i« food s you like , hut you
simply don't have th,' urae (or extra
portions bi-ciiusc OORINCX t lopresses
your appiirile end docruasa* your- doilrt
(or law!, Vour w«l\ilit iiwM como down,
bocausii as your own doclnr will toll
you. wlien you oat IOM, yog weigh loss, •
<".et rid ot oxcjss (at and llvu lono«r.
ODRINRX cost MM and Is sold on
this GUARANTEE : II not sallstlcd for
any reason just return Iho package to
your druoolst and nut your full money
back- No iiuaslloin asked. ODRINEX Is
sold wilh this guarantee hy:
flrown Drug Store 117 vy, Third SI,
Mall Orders Filled
PLUM- NKLLY , Ga. iff) —
This bnckworxls art colony nn
Lookout Mountain is making
its hid as tho South' s lending
art meccn "with ils nnnu nr
clothesline ' art  .show.
The .show recently altnteter l
mure than U. SS0 persons from
.several soul hern slates.
Plum Nelly is about 13 nu'lc-s
south of I'hnltanoogii nnd t«
reach il. yon must trave l rnnny
winding, diiHty country roads,
That' s why It I OII K ago Wai
dubbed rluin Nelly: "plum
out of Tenni^soe and nelly out
al Ctcorpja."
Miss Faiinh " Mennen , relli' iMl
( 'hattanoo ^ i m l  teacher who
holds the s''.\ow al her moiin-
taintop studio, said a record
of 20'.! orinin.nl paintings — all
exhibited nn outdoor ciolhes-
lines — were sold this year , m
nddition to h andicr aft s rnnnju; :
from li.itid- llirown pottery tit
mountain eidrr .
^-Southern urt iMs mid emits-( men partieip nte In Ihe show
by invitation only ,
Success, on. CJothesJiae.
Jhl $j UliA.
'I can 't, toll you how nmi'li we enjoye d your loctnic ,
Why, it didn 't once interfere with ' our conversation."
New Cold Wave
Heading Into
Midwest States
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'. '.Show and rain dampened north-
ern sections of tli e nation from
Idaho to the northeca...Appala-
chians today and cold air. headed
into broad areas from the Rockies
to the Midwest and iji .Nevv . 'Eng-
land . ' .- - - . / .  :' ' " . '
¦' "-" "'-
It was chilly again in Florida
but temperatures were not as low
as' .Wednesday morning 's below
freezing readings in many areas .
Light snow or snow flurries hit
areas from northern Minnesota
and the Lake Superior region and
in the ; northern Appal achians.
Light rain fell in northern Idaho
and". Montana- 1 while - 'showers- '.sprin-
kled - . parts , of eastern Texas.
¦ Tht coldest weather was in the
Rockies and the extreme , north-
ern sections of the Great ; Lakes
region . One of the lowest readings 1
was 4 below zero in Sault Ste. l
Marie , Mich. Temperatures were j
in the 20s- in Maine and in tha ;
30s and 40s in most other sections
of '"the country, with the 50s in
the western Gulf Coast region ,
eastern Texas and Southern Cal ;
j fornia.. c - ' i
Miami' s early morning : reading ¦]
of Til compared with 38 YVednes-';
day morning while Key VV est re-
ported 54. Readings ; in the 30s ;
again chilled northern sections of :
the stale. But the Weather Bu- ;
reau predicted daytime readings ':
in the 70s in southern areas anil .;
in the 60s m northern sections, c
The Weather Bureau issued cold
wave Warnings for the Dakotas,
Nebraska , ' Minnesota and Iowa
and forecast cold air , northerly
winds and snow from the Rockies
eastward across most of the
Plains , the Upper .Mississippi . 'Vak
ley, parts o/ Ihe Middle Mississip-
pi Valley and into the Great Lakes
region.
Cold wave warnings also were I
posted for Maine , -.. Vermont,, and ;
New Hampshire. But some warm- j
er weather appeared likely over j
section's;, of- .the Middle and South
Atlantic Coast estates .
¦ 
.
' ¦
- . ¦
Buy Blair . Tavern
cBLAIR , Wis. (SpeciaP—Mr. and
Mrs. Aloysius Noehl , Fennimore ,;
Wis., have taken possession of the |
Scliultze Tavern from Mr. and |
Mrs., Clarence Schultze.
M^
I ^
..X:_... . .. Z ^̂ Âam\m: '
^—^uwtcmbisb£SMsM&t--^
On Twelve Month
Issued After January 1, 1962
RUSHFORD STATE BANK
Rushford^ Minnesota
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ,
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. ¦ :  HERE ARE 20F THE NEW^
•MicT-SMrxy rx * MT»E
JET-SMOOTH CHEVR0IETSEE3
\' '
¦¦ '. ' .• ' ¦ j f f f i f jmfA j i f i r ̂ , ' '¦ ¦ - - " .' Jr ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ XTYJNI* ' ' KflKH&lSi! !̂?̂ ' ^KlT '
WHICH ONE IS THE CONVERTIBLE AND WHICH THE HABDTOP?- .
^̂ ^S f̂lBw^̂ ^B^̂ ^qaiiBaMî -injr r "~*- '̂ z! ~̂~?-^
::̂ ^̂ zzzzz ^̂  i-W— -»**«»*̂ l̂̂ ffif » mv^̂ '̂ B
Did your keen old eyes (ell you the top one's the Slip insirle a Jet-smooth Chcvrolel , rrlax richness and .spaciousness of the interior
convertible? Well , sir, thnt turns out to be our new in one of the comfort-hiRh seats and notice are Body by Fisher at work.
Impala Sport Coupe vhose solid steel roof line i)ow K00( ] you feci. Ready for action? Just Novv wo .̂  y0U | 1S ,|lor( , any  mwp yf )U
is a dead ringer for the Impala Convertible's below. flick tho kpy ;m(! lf ,t -or purr (you have mi|(| mismubly Mf)(Tl of a (.nr? (f t:hprc
But after rich new styling, then what? Look at the du)ic(1 of twf> R(an(iar (1 (,nRinos._ a , .„ f)o h (o H|I ( ) W
power department , where there's a new choice , ™ ,  , rQ nt, nnt :.,,., , „ , ' % , , . .. ,' - , . . ,
of V8 vigor- In the ride department , things are 
1 3r''h P fi " l'°"h P V8~or ;> T 
' 
?™ U J " T 
y°" '? ZZZ '" ,
Jet-smooth. In Rlamor and go, comfort nnd crafts- ™tr:i-eost. V8 s way up to a 
40!)-hp m.le- handsome new Jet-smooth V> C hevrole t
manshlp, this one's got everything you'd reasonably shrinker).  That gontlc cradlinK motion you and (2 ) what it. feels like lo own a cosil y
expect of an expensive car. Except the expense, enjoy is Jcl-smoolh ride at work , And the car —withou t  the cost.
See the new Chevrolet-, new Chevy I I  nnd new Corvair at your Chevrolet dea ler 's One-Stop Shopp ing Center^ 
<£
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Winona Phone 2396
IPFNNEY'S! CHA RGE IT AND'MlkmmmM ' TAKE IT HOME!
Ml Penney Sheets
RBIMI^HMT iKn XmrnrnW WmmmW ̂ M ^MR jH Sfc Ĥ
NOW GET TERRIFIC SAVlW^ r̂̂ ^P̂ r0SC^
EVERY ONE FIRSTjQAitfo^^
^>*>***
J'̂  .jj.artflSPfc* 5*5̂
ŵ-̂  
^ ^^̂ ^̂
 ̂ 1
NATION-WIDE3 ~% ^̂ .̂̂ s *̂***̂ ^
ourc long-wearmg white cotton  ̂.fl J ^fct
^^^SSr̂ W^ ^5S*?̂ '&J&SB&&I1 * ' Wmm ™ * ^̂  iS Ŝ ^m. t̂- *̂(fc *̂Lft ^̂ "̂JsSsth* ^̂ l̂ wi] s
PENCALE * reduced ! 
 ̂ aK^ V̂ ^̂ ^our luxurious combed white cot- f i B e /  I *Mff IV f̂c. ^^&. ^Wt
. Smforiid . lilt'd " 1.94 *̂ l|\ \. 
"^
W -
cases 42' X3B1 2" 2 for 97* >«<J mtoa WB W\ % m ^ ,̂i~
- PEKCO^ reduced! - „ »\\ \ X/ ^"'.'our deluxe; cotton muslms Extra- g « /  J "IS .4% \ ,m , "̂ IMHHH
H ^HHHHBHflL û fl|HQ i|H
foil 8T'x108" or I 'win ^̂ I ĴSB tB B̂t ^̂
Sanforized f.tted 1.92 '?n xsZ0,
case s 42"x36" 2 for 89* ii«d fitted
FASHION COATS Infants' WASHABLE MEN'S WOOL
REDUCED SNOWSUIT SUBURBANS
TO CLEAR CLEARANCE REDUCED
Best solliii f ; coats in solid col- Machine wnshnlile snow suits All wool suburbans with quilt
brs or tweeds , - Large , small or in toddlers sizes. D ; iuity em- or pi le linin gs . Cut for com-
fur collars! Scads of how broidery nnd pile t r ims . Two- fori and warmth , so long-wear-
slylcs and fahric s. Misses or one-piece styles.  So warm iiiK. too! Save now at Pen-
antl half sizes. and comfortnh l<\ ney 's. Broken lots and sizes.
$17 - $35 $5 - $7 11.88
STRETCH SUCKS GIRLS' JACKETS ™M PILLOWS
I' relhane foam bed pillows
.:.VVoixica:s-..itre.tc;h .pants in _AViii:m j ackets , iu Lop.....c.olors wil h.A:oitcn..oi\.CL „ .._
fa.shion 's top colors. U OO rcdiicerl lo clenr ; ' O t \f \  -. -._
Sires ' in to in 0.00 4 ,0 ,., O.UH 2 ,or $5
MISSES' JACKETS GIRLS' COATS BEDSPREADS
Women 's sulmrlians reduced lo Clear ance 011 fi irl .s wi nter
cl«'ar. vVtfols , collons. coats Sues""4 lo 11. • Ma chine washabl e cotton bed-
$10", $15 $10 ..d $12 j :̂t: 3,99
COSTUME JEWELRY NATIONWIDE MATTRESS PADS
Kiur in - , ncctJaccv bracelets PILLOW TUBING iM ltcd maltns.s pads of nil
and pins m as: ortcd colors. cl,Uo " ^ ^'':'''l' - -
42-inch coll on lubnif: fur Imi^ twin full
2 for 1,00 iases 
p 
yd. 55c 2.66 3.66
MEN'S LEATHER MEN'S FUR LINED MEN'S ALL WOOL
PALM GLOVES LEATHER GLOVES TOPCOATS
HKi ' !, wool wi lh 'K Oiiui i i p  leath- ' Qual i ty  t ;lnvc s for nimplele Zip-out. luiers for lon fi er wear,
er palms. 4 A A  comlort anil eiulur- "J 7*5 « I t i 'K i i larv - , COQl ,ow price A.H4! |nK VV a,,r J M JJ I OII R S . >̂fc»l
Planned Dividend
INCREASE
The directors of Fidelity Savings & Loan Association
announce a planned dividend increase to
4^b*̂ P»r Annum
Effective Jan. 1, 1962
Deposits mode by the 10th of the month draw dividends
from the first of the -months ; 
&̂^̂  FIDELITY
.' -
:
-^i 1II11 rafTBBnW^" - :¦/ ¦ ' • .: " Saiviiigs" .a Loan
^̂ l̂ C^̂  ̂ ASSOCIATION
' . ; ¦ ;. ' : ' : ¦  ¦̂ 3>^
/- : - 102 Exchange Bldg.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 5:30 TO 8 P.M. ,
1 INSURED SAVINGS j
¦- ¦ST.-PAUL; (-AP ) — All but about
300 of "Minnesot a 's, attorneys al:ready have registered and paid
their $7 fees under ,a new Supreme
Court rule - that became effective
Jan . 1. ' .
Mae Sherman , court clerk , said
her files showed 4 ,600 names on
the books at the close of busi-
.riessi Wednesday. She added tha t
those not filed probably are not
aware of the new regulation.
Miss Sherman said that , although
a. '$5 penalty is set for late filing,
she did not expect it would be
enforced with those whose pay-
ments come in reasonably soon.
Proceeds of Ihe fees will be
usee! to conduct examinationsi. dis-
ciplinary actions and other busi-
ness of the state bar ,
ETTRICK PATIENT
ETTRICK , Wis. (SpecialV-Bon;.
me Jean , 7, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Larson , Frencliville ,
is recuperating from surgery per-
formed at a La Crosse - 'hospital ,
WSC CLASS . '¦' hi
PRESTON,Minn. — Miss Mil-
dred Bartsch , extension director of
Winona State College , ' will meet
with air persons interested in an
off-campus course at the court-
house here Jan. 13 at 10:20 a.m.
Kitchen art: Use white peppci
when you arc seasoning cauliflow-
er.
Most Attorneys
Pay State Fees
BLAIR, Wis. fSpecial)-the 15-
year-old Blair High School fresh-
man , who ' is recovering satisfac-
torily from amputation of her left
leg between the knee and hip, has
started ; attending school six hours
daily in the schoolroom of Uni-
versity Hospitals , Madison.
. Her mother, Mrs . -Arthur Mc-
Bain , said Carol had a cancerous
tiimdr of the bone. Surgery was
performed at the Madison hospital
l)ec. 15). Mrs. McBain said she is
in excellent sp irits .- ¦ ' -' enjoyed a
flood of get-well wishes , gifts, and
Christmas greetings , and has
completed clothes for a bride doll .
She. took her schoolbooks with her
and was interested in getting
back-JiiJier .-stiirlies, but' hopes to
return home in a couple of weeks.
Blair Gir l Who
Had Amputation
Starts Classes CALEDONIA , Mifin . {Spceiai>-
Officers installed recently, by
Lodge 20, AF & AM , are:
Don F.' Schroeder , master : R.
C. Walker, senior warden; Alfred
Albee, junior warden; Edward
Rice, treasurer; Arden Wheaton ,
secretary; Robert F, Richards ,
senior deacon ; Robert- Lewis,
junior deacon; Edward Defers ,
chaplain : Gerald Jenson , Spring
Grove , senior steward; Clyde See-
kins , junior steward ; Hanson Mein-
ers , marshal , and Gordon Roble ,
Spring Grove , tyler . .
Robert F, Richards served as
master in 1961.
Caledonia Masons
Install Officers
JACKSONVILLE; , Fla. 'AP)->-Il
was a short and unhapp y life for
the Jacksonville Zoo's first gnu.
Xo sooner was the new arrival
turned into its pen at the zoo
Wednesday than it began butting
the wire fence.
M. P. Baldwin , zoo .superintend-
eiit . said the animal apparently
broke its neck. The gnit cost $950
.and wasn 't insured.
Gnu Kills Self
QnZZoo Fence
Oklahoman
Jo-Be House
Majority Chief
By- GEOFFREY GOULD
WASHINQTON (AP ) -It 's a
long road irom Bugtussle , Okla.,
to Washington , D. C, and virtually
certain election next week as the
next maj ority leader of the ]
House. '.. .' .' ; i
Carl Albert , son of ,'a ¦ coal '
miner; has traveled it in 53 years.
On the way this product of a one-'•;
room Oklahoma I
schoolhouse won
a national orator -
i c a L contest , a
Rhodes" - scholar-
ship and a Bronze
Star in the Paci-
fic t h e a t e r  in
World War Ii;
'Since his elec-
tion to the House
in 194G, Albert' s
rise in .Us circles
of power and in- _ » ,. .- .
fluence has been RoP' Alb »rt
quie t and sure. The . withdrawal
Wednesday of his . only opponent
for the office of majority leader ,
Rep. Richard Boiling, I)-Mo„
makes Albert' s elevation a fore-
gone conclusion. ;;
. For the past nine years , Albert ,
has served as Democratic whip
in the House. His effective han -
dling of this chore of rounding
ujp colleagues for important votes
put hfm in line to move up a
notch to Rep. John W. . .McCor-
.-ma'ck's job as majority leader, as
¦McCormack moves up to speaker;
Aiben is ' a self-effacing man .
I t :  is sa id that no one in the
House—Democrat or Republican
—dislikes him. Yet he is consid-
ered an able cog in the House
leadership machine;
Although the Whit* House kept
hands off the majority ' leader
contest , President Kennedy made
it known that he was greatly ap-
preciative of Albert' s : efforts .in
getting the administration pro-
gram through :the House last
year;;
'.; Albert was born in a Utile Coal
mining community outside -McAl-
ester , Okia .. May 10, l!iOB. ,lt was
known in those days as Bugaissle.
Today it' s known as Flowery
Mound. ;
One of Albert' s most cherished
pictures among dozens on his :of-
fice walls is a group portrait of
his first grade class, given him
recently by his first grade teach-
er at a luncheon back home .
He went to high school in Mc-
Alesler and was class valedicto-
rian . He won a national orato-
rical contest and a trip to Europe.
After , a . brilliant career ate the
University 'of Oklahoma , he won
another oratorical contest and a
trip to Hawaii. ; ' :
In 1931 he won a Rhodes , schol-
arship to; Oxford University : in
England ,; , where he took .Iw'o law
degrees.
It is typ ical of Albert that the
official biography issued by his
office says of his military career ,
"he -served in the Arm-v in the
Pacific theater in Worldc-Var IL"¦ What it doesn 't say is. that
Albert . enlisted as a cbuci private
before Pearl Harbor , emerged as
a lieutenant colonel and won a
Bronze Star. - ; . '
Albert is 5 feet 4 in his stocking
feci. His southeast Oklahoma dis-
trict is called "Little Dixie " and
Albert has become famous there
as "The little giant from Little
Dixie. " -
He is a favorite with the ¦nei gh-
borliood children when lie goes
home to McAlcstcr. When they
see his car parked they come in
droves to see him. He and his
wife , Mary, have two children ,
Mary Frances , 13, and David , fi.
As majority leader , Albert can
he expected to he an administra-
tion stalwart. "I have i\ progres-
sive voting record ," he said
Wednesday. "I supported the
President' s program ri ght down
the line last year. "
WEST BEND, Wis. W) - Russell
Moberly Jr., 24, was named in
a warrant ' Wednesday , which
charged he failed to properly care
for 28 riding horses at his Sleepy
Dragon Itanch riding stable near
here.
Washington County Dist. Atty.
Richard T. Becker said the war-
rant was issued/on a complaint
by Sheriff William Johnson. The
sheriff said he/had signed the
complaint after .; -receiving a letter
from Dr. V. P. . Raslas, a Veteri-
narian employed by the Slate Di-
vision of Animal Health ;
Dr. Rastas stated that he in-
vestigated the ranch after receiv-
ing cornplaints from nei ghbors
and found that all the horses were
in poor condition and that seven
were "emaciated."
Man Charged With
failure to Care
For Riding Horses
State Securities
Commissioner Will
Resign in February
By_JACK M-ACKAY
Associated Press Correspondent
ST, PAUL (AP ) — J. Alan Top-
ping ', '-state ,- ''securities '.' commission-
er',: ' will , resign in February or
March . it was learned today.
Topping; who also is mayor of
Wayzata , was named by Gov. El-
mer L. Andersen less than seven
months ago to succeed Arthur
Hansen , Ulen , who resigned.
The; commissioner confirmed to
The Associated Press a report that
he has asked a number of leaders
in the securities industry "to come
lip with a qualified man in the
securities field" who would be ac-
ceptable to Andersen .
Asked the reason for his inten-
tion to resign , Topping said :
"it's strictly finances. I took
this position at a financial sacri-
fice but now I feel 1 cannot con-
tinue any longer. " /
Tlie p'osition pays $12,000 a year.
Prior to becoming commissioner,
Topping, who will be 41 March 12,
was a securities analyst with
Shear son, Hammill & Co., Minne-
apolis , -' ¦ - ¦¦
However , -Topping said he would
riot leave his. post for .at least a
month , and possibly two or three
months if it takes that long to
fi nd;-a  suitabl e replacement.
Topp ing said he wants to com-
plete a scheduled hearing Jaii . '29
on administrative rules of proced-
ure for the securities division and
also attend a meeting of the Mid-
west Association of Securities
Coinmissioners ; in Phoenix Feb.
7^9 before vacating his post.
- The commissioner said he would
like to quit in February but that
Charles Hayes, his chief deputy
and one:time acting commissioner
who has . been with the division
'28-years. Wants to lake his vaca-
tion in - March. '. ' . '
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Now in Progress!
H"̂ ™̂ 
THREE WAYS TO BUY— <» v
'" :
I Cash—30-60-90-day Charge— j
j 
' "' . '¦ ''" ' . Terms as low ' as $5 Monthly
~~
SH 6P: THE EASFWAY^TREAFKIE ADS' FIRST ~
ED BUCK says - VV^A^^AfVV\^^A
! ONLY 2 Bays Left!
y to enjoy our GREATEST January <
1 CLEARANCE i
C .̂ ^HHfe ,̂ • 5UDE PROJECTORS <
c • !!SL % *isT • &— ?.AMERAS 1
V " ^y • KITS i
M ALL Famoui Brand Demonstrators and Disp lay Model* j
> SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! J
25% • 50%!! i
 ̂
This is definitely tli» best time of the year for camera i
C bargains . . .  so liurry In during the ticxt 2 d.iyj and i
 ̂
take Advantage 
of this great talel 4
> JUST 2 MORE DAYS! Sale ends Saturday! <
f Ed Back's ConwuL Shoft \
V LOCATED NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE ON MAIN ST. , <
j fl *» iw\ft '*M-- \ H
¦ ".SViri.v /nc ti oii ( .iHtinwitcert or Your AJ oiii 'i/ Reluiide'd" «
wm ômf M̂RD] f Hi IB SALE
illI111 11 BlTfl  ̂ MBIM f̂eg l̂ I
11 : I I  I __ 1 W Jk AmWm ' âaaaaaaWAaWaaWl^^ t̂f k '
I ¦ I I ¦Bk 1 '̂ ^H ^^^H ^^^^^H^V^^^^IIflHHrlia Swivels!
1 fi l l  I L V^^l M ^^^^l£ ĵ ll^Bil^9«61 Rocks!1 H I -^H ¦ maa\ I ¦ BI ^^^^l < ^ aaaaaaaaaaMmMmmmwâ mwf SB ^muVm 1
WtTWmAM I I  I I  §Ammm\  m B m  aaaaW i *̂^M«SSM« Reclines!
1 I I ¦ I I I LH Hi V ^1 ^^^^KkJtmmmmWllymmmimnm¦  I §¦ lAd  HilBJ tt im il^H J^IHI^H'iK^!̂ ^Mfli^HHl^1 ̂ ^H I ^^H mmmaaa} ̂ H 'mmmaaamm' mak -mm ^^^^  ^^^^^^^^H ^H f ,Jmmmmaaaaaam>BMtII ¦H I 1H ^SÎ I JOHS  ̂Reg-^J  ^| ¦̂î H l^^̂ i l̂ ^ BhWaB *̂̂P P̂HiHBi P̂H.' l P̂ Ĥ IV: l^^^^H—i îA - '̂ î î ilH Ĥ^̂ ^̂ H|H|̂ H foam cushion
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|P§f|9H SIT BACK AND RELAX IN COMFORT!
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you in foam from head "Y ffi Qfi
HRflHiw BJr|PHIJH ^R 
to toe. Cover is smooth U.S. tt IOO
HU^U^̂ y^̂ ^S^̂ diM& yyV 
Naugahyde 
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^|̂ ^|R|̂ ^̂ ^fflp|HBHf |Hn|̂ ^̂ P  ̂ 100% nylon
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FASHION DEPi; J
•' ¦ " .. ' .- • : . .  ' ¦" • '¦ ' 39.98 Chair 34.88
M
 ̂ 49 95 Chairs 44 88¦ ¦: . COATS
ORIGINALLY NOW 78.00 Chairs 69.88
12.98 . . . . . ¦¦:'
¦ - . $10
^SISS.;:̂ 3:v;::' :S; I DINETTE SALE
24.98 ¦• ;: . . . . . . ¦ ¦ . .- $20 . t D . r lL vcoo . nr <t *>c Lowest Prices of the Year.
37.50 to 39.98 . . . . .  $30 Bu V in Carton '
-" > ' . • ¦ .. . i , ' : ' ' " —"- .' "' ' ' • '" ¦ . ' . . ' -
' ' ;" " ' — Set Up Yourself and Save.
FOR MIC 5-pc. Dinette Set 29.88
MEf^S  ̂CARCOATS 
. 5-pc. -Dinette Set . -. . . — ., . 39.88
JACKETS and PARKAS 7"PC- Dinette Set . . . . . . 69.88
, ¦ SAVE UP TO 50% : .|- - ." - ; ¦ . .- 
;
'" : : ' . ;v : / ": ' • 
¦ '——i
ORIGINALLY NOW Q Q/> HIMETTC CCT1398 Jacket . . 11.88 9-PC. DINE7TI SET
12.98 Surcoat . . . 10.88 ^89.88
16.98 Suburban . . . . . . . 13.88 _ . .  . ,¦ . *. .  ¦ • 'Table and 8 Chairs —36 Wide ,
19.98 Suburban . . . .  .'  .'¦ ' . 16.88 Extends to 72" - 2 Extra Leaves.
19.98 Stadium . ;Coat 
¦ 
. 9.88 l_ — —
- MBMMMHMMMMHM lWMMMMaaM«aaMMI«MIWiMnWM«WM
MEN'S SUITS BEDROOM SETS
iS- / o OFF 156.00 2-pc. Bedroom Set . . . 119.88
Entire stock included.
AII new st/ ies. 189.95 3-pc. Bedroom Set . . . 142.88
FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS 269.95 3-pc. Bedroom Set . . . 209.88
¦«,.,N»UY " SAVE y % NOW f LIVING ROOM
J.98 Sport Shirt . . .' . . . .  99c L 
2.98 Sport Shirt . 1.49 KMI we. LIVING ROOM 172 88
' FOR* "BOYS ~ SECT rmA£ .7~:\:r;7:7::r::~^
.— I 209.88 SLEEPO- 1AA OO¦ --  LOUNCE IOTT.OO
BOYS1 SWEATERS and - 
K
ĵ \ hPC \ L,V,NG R00M ....... 149.88
SPORT SHIRT5 T/3 OFF i > —iI I FLOOR COVERING
BOYS' CARCOATS, ' — '
JACKETS and PARKAS SEITS T.VNEYL eleh 8c
SAVE 25% and MORE RCa, * ASPHALT TILE. AORIGINALLY N0W Dark CC)lor, • ¦ ench *»C
7.98 Coa ts . . . . .. . .  5.99 Re0, u« VINYL 1/f
8.98 Coa ts 6.66 
T,UE .* WC.
12.98 Coa ts . . . . .. . .  9.66  ̂
ÊR , ofl<h l4c
14.98 Coats 10.99 „
AM .i , „ , j . 
'v . z^  Reg, 74e run, ft. VINVL WALL , AAll ether price lines rodtrccd .iccot-ddtrjly. COVER ING. 54" . . . ,, runi ft 0*frC
SATISFACTION GUARANIEEO or your monoy back I ĝ | 
NO MONEY DOWN when you buy on credit or Wards
DULUTH , Minn. (AI M _ A : 71-
ye;ir-okl woman suffered a knife
wound- in the back Wednesday
night when attacked '' liy a - parka-
hoodecl man as she walked in a
residential area near her West
Dululh home.
Mrs. Elizabeth; Moline said the
attack was unprovoked and that
her assailant ran after inflicting
an inch-deep wound in her right
shoulder. She was treated at a
hospital and released .
Officers said there was no at-
tempt to molest or roll tho widow.
Three suspects picked up in tlie
area were held for questioning.
Woman Knifed
In Dulurh Attack
GRIESBACH'S ' 'Z 'ZZ A- ^Z ^, ^..
mi0^' m̂ ^. Be Here Early!
" 
LADIES'
DRESS and CASUAL SHOES
$3.9m99-$5.99
ot\ display -fo r your selection
WOMEN'S SN0-B00TS
White, gray, black. tf n ftft
Saes 5 to 10. «P ¦̂ ?^"
OUT THEY GO AT ONLY ««ff
SHORT LOTS OF
fiLOVETTES .$6.95-d $7,95
Pumps and Ties--Low and Cuban Heels
Arch Support Shoes - 10% Off
¦ ' ' MEN'S :
Dress and Work Shoes 10% Off
Children's SHOES $199 „„„ $4.99
Siie^ 8VJ to 3 ;
Griesbacli9^379 East fifth Phone 3656
_ OPEN fRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 7
Wisconsin Synod
Invites 5 Overseas
Bodies to Meeting
! MILWAUKEE-UPi-The Wisconsin
j. Evangelic al L u I. h e r a n  Synod's! commission on doctrinal matters¦ announced here that it has invited
irepresentatives from five Lutheran
. hodi .cs overseas to a meeting in
; Wisconsin-next July.
: The invitations propose "discus-
sions on the doctrine of the-ehwelv
and church fellowship. " They .\yent
c to the 'Evangelical L u t h e r  a n
: Church of Australia , the Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church of England ,
;(he Evangelical Churcl) -of "Brazil.
the Evan gelical Free Church of
| Germany and the Evangelical I,u-'¦ theran Church of .Clermany, for-
i merly the Breslau Synod,
j The Wisconsin Synodical com?
; mittee said that in three meetings
l since 1959, the overseas theolo:gians have "been critical of the
! doctrine of church .fellowship held
; by the Wisconsin Synod , as well
1 as critical of the doctrine held hy
j the Lutheran Church-aJJJss.QJur.L.Sx-:
! hod. " .
I The Wisconsin Synod split with
. t lie Missouri Synod over the' . .issue
! earlier this year . But it has main-
i tained that "the criticism of the
J overseas theologians ' is based onj a misunderstanding of. the synod's
{ position. " .' ¦• .¦':
j In general, this prohibits church
| fellowshi p not only Avith other de-
j nominations but with members of
Lutheran synods which are not in
full doctrinal agr.e-ement. '. '' -"
Armed Forces
DRESBACH , Minn: (Special * :—
Pvt. David jC:  Moore, who was a
holiday guest of his parents . Mr.
and .Mrs.. Allan Moore, and other
¦relatives, has returned to his base.
His address is: Co. D. 3rd Bn ,
USAMTC. Class 5B, .'-B.AMC , Ft.
Sam Houston, Tex.
. . *' : : -
HOKAH , Minn. (. Special (-Sea-
man Frank W. Kimball , stationed
aboard the LST Suffolk County,
has returned from a four-month
cruise around Africa. Tie visited
many port s, .-includ ing Port Eliza-
beth, Siminstown, Capt Town , Mon-
rovia , -Harper.. Freetown and Coii-
kr.ay, -In-Liberia he toured the lar-
gest rubber plantation in the
¦worl d , the . 186.000-acre Firestone
plantation. He said one of the most
memorable events of the cruise
vas , the rigorous hazing received
by those crossing the equalor for
the first lime. His leave expires
Tuesday. He is visiting his parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kimball.
WOODLAND , Minn. (Special ) —
A.3.C. and Mrs. Richard Stromnes,
ivho spent the past month at the
home of her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Goetz , : northwest . 'of .'VWpod:
L8.Dd»,.?R.4.|},!.l.r?M!XS.s at Wabasha ,
left fast week"forTopek*a7'Ka "n':''Tre
is serving there as a security
guard at Forbes AFB. ' They were
called here by the serious illness
and death of his mother . Mrs. Es-
ther Stromnes, Wabasha.
Ion Son
WINTER COATS
Thjfe It your opportunity to own a Bon TorTcoat. TouTbest buy — fashion-wise,
qualitywise and pricey/ise. No matter what you desire , make your selection
from the largest collection of quality coals m Winona at prices that cannot be
' equaled.; -;
FUR-TRIMMED $68 $88 $118
Orig. to $89.99 Orig. to $125 Orig; to $155
UNTRIMMED $28 \$48 $58
Orig. to $45 QriW+o $85 Orig, io $89.95
ALL FALL and WINTER SUITS W j irice
HUNDREDS OF BETTER DRESSES$10 -ns '̂zs
Orig. to $19.99 Orig, to $19.95 $ Orig. to $55
SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THE A.DS FIRST
^ .
S.'l'n^*m Ĵ |''"I~
,
"('^ull? " ^ ^ '7* f̂Q â âauWr J^'J -̂Jm ĵ w ^^^nfcfft * ', - û M̂mmmL I^Bl -'¦¦- '-
' I Ĥ '̂ mnmw - ^ î f̂ck
VHH^mMB  ̂ /̂,', ..- ii} &r~^ zj^ y  f \Ipi I B̂ * >̂ "̂̂ ^Ntt,, ' i f f r *4\i TT'̂ ^I&I M̂L V ' Ĥ î^̂  B^LÎ M ¦̂^ ¦¦ ^ B̂nniB HH âaaamw
KIFW  ̂ B J/^ -̂ Ẑ}  ̂ i ' " ' , $/ 4?/ Z ^
'Z¦¦¦. ' '/ ¦" "'Z ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Z^
1*̂ *̂ /̂ -f ': *
f m f r \  ' '? , ^" 1****+  ̂̂  ̂I L̂. "̂ "L .̂ J \ / SttmrnMammX aat^mmX ^̂ ^̂ ^V Ĥ
¦*- " ,'A" ^',̂ ^̂ ?̂ *̂ ^̂  ̂ > « !̂̂ -,«*fc- ' ' / o f  A '"' .. . "- _ _̂ _ M̂ ^^¦JH— ĤIl^B 
'̂ H L̂ 
1H
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BEFORE YOU BUY FURNITURE BEDDING OR APPLIANCES
ANYWHERE BE SURE TO SHOP KELLY'S WAREHOUSE FOR
THE LOWEST DAY-TO-DAY PRICES SELECT FROM
SUCH FAMOUS BRAND NAMES AS KING ECOIL KROEHLER/
LEE S BASSETT, SPEED QUEEN & MANY OTHERS
¦ ¦ C
Check the Items Below You Need for Your Home and Shop Kelly's Warehouse Mar!
? 5- and 7-pc. Dinettes Q Mattresses ? ^n^ Tables ? Hollywood Beds D Rollaway Cots [J Automatic Was hers¦""¦" "? Sreel"Cabtnet^— - —--g-B-ox Springs— —-' B-G<rffee-Tabl es • — Q Carpets — _._ Q .Ward robes... _ _„ [I] Electnc. Ranges „ 
? Odd Dresser D Studio Couches ? Lamp Tables ? Sofas ? Mirrors G Crib Mattresses
? Odd Chest of Drawers ? Living Room Suites ? Corner Tables ? Rug Remnants D Magazine Baskets Q Washing Machines
? Bunk Beds ? Hide-away Beds ? Floor Lamps ? Hassocks Zl Bookcases Q Vacuum Cleaners
? Beds of All Kinds . Q Sectional & Curved Sofas ? Bridge Lamps ? Chairs ? Desks ? Electric Dryers
? Bedroom Suites ? Smokers ? Table Lamps ? Rockers ? Cribs |
BUY WITH NO MONEY DOWN - - FREE DELIVERY j
1Lmm\WmmWLW** tlaaamM^̂
PAY Bi m m  ^m ^ M Î.^^ Î. H^ Jtt k m m I I 1 .̂ ̂  k »_^^ .̂̂ .̂ A Mi 1
V^̂ ^̂ ^V^̂ ^-*̂ #P^33ffi  ̂ Not "nce the days ol "Diamond Jim " Brady bat
^^mB§^^^^^^^^imWff tŜ ^̂ m̂  ̂ 8UC h a . spectacular value . burst , across the optical
^̂ "iPmrlrT^ îifTCTyi^ F̂̂ ^̂ '̂ Y lel black top an(i crystal clear , lower run offers a
"f̂ ^̂ T ^
K^wjlw ii^^^^S 
maj tstic 
setting 
for the 
sparkling 
pear and baguette
^̂ ^ ¦¦pliiŝ ^^Spî ^^fel̂ '̂ —
¦ ' shaped simulated diamond trim. Service and luxury¦ 
2^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ !|̂ ^ŝ Sx^S:ta*§v .̂ ; are both combined to rnake this an astounding buy ;
<^^^̂ ^̂ B||«PP^?gSC  ̂•
¦. .Complete with the lenses you need at the^ one low -
.̂ ^̂ Sl^m-fr^^^ ;^. . . - . - p rice of 510.98! ; - . _ ' - - ':
¦"•'"" - . - - ""¦ ' ¦ . ¦
¦ - • . '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' - -\V ( i t)ellet». I hem tn , bt 111
100 STYLES, SHAPES AND COLORS ;r,:i "̂,", "°" . '
AT ONE PRICE . . .  YOU CAN'T PAY MORE! t̂m ĴMmmm^rRICF. OF Itll .DX INCIXDCS -FR AMES A I.KSRES IN ,ANV STR F-NCTII ' ' ^̂ Tl^^^9'P\.' Choose the DIAMOND UL , or select a frame to suit your m\v 7 A kf f m m .personality and facia l contour , from, our tremendous assort- Bt /  m AmPmmmmment of over 100 sty les, shapps and colors . Complete with —W J M Bfmjttmlenses , ground to your exact needs , regardless of your pre- \mv / tt aarff immmscription or lens strength, they are trulv a sensational value w l tt mmvWwB¦at $10.98. YOU JUST CAN'T PAY MOil 'E. T V  W mBttSSmB"•¦'""" •¦¦"~^Trr~pwe£r»^  ̂ *̂m^mm̂ L
mWmB ,U.suaily the price of glasses depends ; on the variance and ^^B^^HflB^strength of your IBnses' ' and upon the frame of your choice. ¦. ¦. ^**Mm9mŵ '. i ¦ •- . . ¦
At King you kiimv lN AWANCE what your glasses will cost. , Bi rooij , (K nvptom. uitex, n»i-
: One single $10 , ttn price regardless of your Ions requirements , . tnp ii u desire*... ts.98 additio nal. .
'' ¦ or the frame of vour choosirig . r— . - . .. . . ' ~- *i
.. - • ¦ ¦ Preaerlptlon Sun«l»tiei
WHY PAY MORE? IO," *-*/"? >""¦ 1
IWe use the finest material* and the best workmanshi p In :ji y»"» yv 1111 !̂ . - -
making these glasses ; ' - ft- °**' S*'f<* ¦'" UV "r'°*HNO APPo.NTMKNT ^^^y___ ĵ sf ^^______ , ^IIOHALJRANDSj
i^^^^^E â^rafcSlHsflKsai î î î^B-\w h*. ~ ât Imm̂ - M B L  mSZmW '̂ ^̂fSZ m̂uS ^̂ mmnF ^ mmmmm lirok 'rn.mimmmmmmmmmmmm âaaamW n mmi B̂Mwma '^ T/amv ẐMAmwmm. mmmmmmmmmmamaW ^mBMxÂ P̂ ^WMTaw M̂rfal^M̂ m̂wS m̂mm ji itm «iii« T«» . "'i .
maaaaaaaaaaaaaaamtt ^ âa^M ^m âa âmaaaaaaaaaaaaaar —p ri<-<-T''¦¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , ¦ • • (ILL'tlsrS' PRESl:BlI'TIOS » ' -- .. '. ' »'-S  rrarlf-mark Hc*is|pr«l ,i.„ mui ai ..me Prim AU
OPTICIANS - OVER 3,000 .000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS "J",/,".„*.n"%? on , . P.e-
¦ «•&> B •¦ _ .  _ 
¦
— " '
¦' _ .. ' _ ,.' :- •cript'onn ot license* doctnrrMO BGAH BLDG M HTS: '.̂  *5 -30 Jf i f 1  ̂¦«
¦«»»*• *"»»»'•' "OUirc 1 Including Wednesday and Saturdav- oeiirtd. *s.i>o additional (orOUllt I Open Friday Nites 'til 9 P.M. tin«ie w»f°" t''»"-
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NEW AND USED
' : Exchange-
:
.- -j^̂
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SHARPENED Ŝ^̂ ^̂ -
KOLTEB'S %Sf
SALES 4 BERVH E
40! Mankato A T*. rhnne .SMS '
'.. . LEWISTON , Minn. - The Lew-
i iston Wonder Workers 4-H Club is
! sponsoring a square dance for all
' 4-H members, their families and
j Iheir friends Saturday at the \Vy-
attville Ball Room from .9 to 12
p.ni: . . - . : - . ' .' : .
I Raymond Benedett , St. Charles ,
will be the caller. All children 9
years and underwill be admitted
free.. -
Lewiston 4-H Plans
Square Dance Party
The Rev, George Gbodreid , in
the first in a series of talks to St.
Paul 's Episcopal churchwomen ,
described Christian ethics as an
eva luation of what people -ore and
what Jhcy ought to do. c -
Speaking in -the parish hall Wed-
nesday afternoon . Rev . Goodreid
stressed the importance - of ' ethics
io ' lbc .Jews who "eviii vhen they
were prisoners 'of 'he Babylonians
kept their ethical standards. " Mrs.
Harold Riehler introduced ' the
speaker.
MRS: MYLES .Peti.rMn , prosit
(lent , presided at the business
meet ing. Mrs. W. W. Jollcspn gave,
ihe '.devotions. . -She used two read-
inpv from the publication •'For-
ward" entitled "Simplicity " and
"LOVP of God. " She also read the
collect for , the day. Members of
St , Margaret' s Guild were host-
esses.
Mrs. Petersen ,, announced that
three boxes had beet) packed for
Christmas for tlie colony at Fari-
bault and thanked members for
their generosity.
Mrs. Phili p Baumann , church
periodical club chairman , asked
that everyone place Christmas
cards in a box which will be pro-
vided in the parish hall. They will
be used to make, scrapbooks for
Indian children. '
January 23. was the date an-
nounced for the annual parish
meeting and dinner. All reports for
the meeting: are to be in the
church office by Jan , 12. Keserva-
tions.. f or the dinner 9hould be
made by Jan. 17 through guild
chairmen or members of the call-
ing committee. Mrs; L.' .'R; . V/ppd-
wprth and Mrs. Williarri 'F.' . White-
are co-chairmen for the dinner.
The Rev. Canon F. Henderson ,
headmaster at Breck School, St.
Paul , will be the speaker at the
dinner. '
Rev. Goodreid
Cites Ethics to
Churchwbmen Plans for the . membership teaAo honor new members were made
by the Soroptimist Club, of Winona
at its noon luncheon at the Hunts -
man 's Room of the Steak Shop
Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn Taraldson , presi-
dent , presided, Mi's. Herbert
Streich . chairman of Ihe member-
shi p committee , is in charge of the
tea to be held at the home of
Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin Jan. 14.
MEMBERS TO BE 'honored dur-
ing a brief initiation ceremony; are
Mrs. D. -C. Alexander ,. Mrs! Fre-
mont Rohrer., Mrs. Sadie Blum-
berg and Mrs. Mary Crane, The
membership committee will com-
plete plans at the home of Mrs.
Streich Wednesday evening.
Plans are being made for a
travelog at the January dinner
meeting at the home of Miss Dor-
othy Leicht Jan . 17. Miss Leicht
and her committee are working on
.the details of this program.
Members , of the club will he pres-
ent at . the information booth of the
Winter Carnival at the Hotel Wi-
nona Jan. 20 to give information
to visitors , Mrs. McLaughlin , Mrs .
Streich , and Miss Taraldson , will
be hostesses , assisted by Lt. Gov-
ernor Harriet Kelley and other
members.
Reports , were given on the suc-
cessfu l Christmas projec t of the
club which provided gifts for mem-
bers who had been ill recently.
Committees for the corning Bon-
net Boutique ,set for the last Sun-
day in March will be announced
by Mrs. Roy . Baab and members
of her special committee • at the"
January dinner meeting.
Membership Tea -
To Honor New
Soroptimists
ETTRICK , Wis, (Special) - A
post nuptial reception will be giy-
ert Jan. 14, frorn 2 to 4 p.m. at
French Creek Lutheran Church ,
Ettrick Town, for Mr. and Mrs .
0. Sheldon . Evenson. No formal
invitations are being sent ,
Mr. Evenson and the former
Miss Nanc> Lou Sharrar, were
married Dec. 30, in a candlelight
ceremony at Bethany Lutheran
Church , Altoona , Pa, They " are the
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Orville Evenson , : Galesville, and
Mrs.- Ruth G. Scharrar and the
late Thomas R. Sharrar. Altoona.
TH E REV. Jerome Guts per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.
The bride was given in . marriage
by her brother-in-law , Bruce Robb ,
New York City. The church and
church parlors were decorated in
white and antique gold , with white
flowers on the altar. Howard Rop-
er , New York City, sang, and Es-
ther Myers, Altoona , was organ-
ist.
The bride 's floonlength gown of
silk eggshell satin , fashioned on
princess: lines , was designed and
made, by her mother. The fitted
bodice had long sleeves, square
front neckline , with a deep V back;
The- bouffant skirt ended in a long
train. Her veil fell from a crown
of pearls and her pearl necklace
was a gift from the bridegroom.
She- carried white orchids on a
white Bible, the Bible also a gilt
from the bridegroom. .
MRS. BRUCE Robb, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor; Mrs.
Kenneth Du Bois,-4Voodstown, N.
J., also a sister of the bride , 'and
Miss Mary Ell , New York City,
were bridesmaids , and Tish Robb,
niece of the bride , was junior
bridesmaid, Larry Engen , Gales-
ville, was best man , Chris Wigness,
New York City, and Sylvan Flat-
en , Minneapolis , were ushers.
Bruce Robb Jr., nephew of the
bride, carried the rings.
The matron of honor and brides-
maids wore antique gold satin
and carried yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums. Th  e j ' u .ri i o r
bridesmaid was in white taffeta
and carried a large round flower
ball of yellow and bronze chrysan-
themums.
A reception for 200 was tyld In
the church parlors.
FOR TRAVEL Mrs. Evenson
chose a while knitted dress with
black accessories. The couple will
live at 375 Owasso Blvd., St. Paul ,
where the bridegroom is enrolled
at Luther Theological Seminary.
He will be graduated in June. Be-
fore her marriage Mrs. Evenson
was associated with the Television
Bureau of Advertising in New York
City .
Mr. and Mrs. Evenson were
guests this weekend of his parents,
at Galesville.
' 
¦¦
' 
¦¦
'
.
'
Next time you are cooking split
peas for soup, add a piece of salt
pork.
LANESBORO ALTAR SOCIETY
JLANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
Ncw officers of St. Patrick's Al-
tar Society will be installed Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the rectory. The
Rev. Bernard Kerrigan will dis-
cuss the importance of mission
work for the year. Mrs. Leon Scan*
Ian.has been named chairman of
this new committee.
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special)—The
8Gth birthday of Mrs. Inga Luthro
was observed Dec. 29 at the home
of her daughter , Mrs,. Christopher
Erickson. The former Inga Rich-
oldson , she was born in . 1?75, in
Washington Coulee. She was mar-
ried to Austin Luthro!Oct. 5, 1898,
and until his death in , 1932, the
couple farmed in the North Beav-
er Creek Valley. About 25 years
ago Mrs. Luthro moved to Ettrick
where she purchased a home, and
still lives alone in her small;house ,
although due to arthritis, she gets
about with the aid of crutches.
She occupies her time with quilt-
ing and has made many"beautiful
quilts for friends, for her daugh-
ters and her ' grandchildren. Mrs.
Luthro has four living children ,
Mrs. Miles Wheeler , Whitehall;. Ar-
thur , Puyallup, Wash ,; Henry,
Minneapolis , and Mrs. Erickson ,
Ettrick ; five grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren. ' ., ' .' .;. . .
0. S> Evenson .„
Takes Bride
In Pennsylvania
" W>s. Gerald Sullivan
Mrs. Clcrald Sullivan , director of
the St. Marv 's Collesb ' Chapel
Choir , and Brother H. Paul . FSC,
director of thee college music, de-
partment , :\vill present , a half-hour
of - the- current Artists Series on
Channel 2. KTCA-TV today at 8
p.m. Their performance . "An Eve-
ning/wilh American Composers,"
features Mrs. .. Sullivan , soprano ,
and Brother Paul as pianist.
For her first selection Mrs. Sul-
livan has chosen "When I Have
Sung My Songs" by Ernest Char-
les. Other choices are "Rain" by
Miss Pearl G. Curran . and "Sea
Moods '* by Miss Mildred Tyson ,
both comparatively unknown fem-
inine composers. ¦'•'¦
John Aldeii Carpenter s The
Sleep That Flits on Baby 's Eyes"
will he the fourth selection. Other
pieces in Mrs. Sullivan 's repertoire
will -include "The Sleigh" by
Kountz , "Go Way From my Win-
dow" by Joh n Jacob Niles ,; Steph-
en Foster 's ever-popular "I Dream
of Jeanie" and "Climb Every
Mountain " from "Sound of Music "
by Hoclsers and Hammerstein; ' ¦'.
Brother Pau l , accompanist for
Mrs. Sullivan , will play an .origi-
nal selection , first time on the air,
entitled "1600 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue;"
Mrs. Sullivan, . .;
Brother Paul
On Channel 2
LAKE CITY , Minn.' (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Gladys Dahlstrom and Clar-
ence Coleman pf Lake City were
married by the Rev .. Ralph Beck-
strom , Baptist minister , in the
Clarence Coleman-'home at 1:30
p.m. New Years Day in the pres-
ence of immediate relatives. ,
Mrs. Marilyn Hanson , and John
Dahlstrom , daughter and son of
Mrs.. Dahlstrom , Lake City were
the attendants. ' A wedding dinner
was served to the immediate farn-
ily following the ceremony at the
Terrace Supper Club.' Mr; and
Mrs, Coleman will be at home at
419 Franklin No., Lake City.
GREEN THUMB CLUB
LEWISTON , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Tlie Green Thumb Club wilt- meet
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Emma Lander.
ETTR ICK WOMANS CLUB
ETTRICK . Wis. < Spccial)-The
Ettrick Federated Woman 's Club
will meet Jan. 10, at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Brye . Dessert will
be served at 1:30' p.m . "The
Strangest Things in the World ,"
will be the topic presented by Mrs.
Walter Rutschow.
Clarence Coleman,
Mrs. Dahlstrom Wed
LEWISTON, Minn , (Special) -
Members of the 1941 Lewiston
High School graduation class and
their husbands and wives enjoyed
a 20 year reunion at the Oaks
Nite Club Friday evening.
Charles Reps was master of cer-
emonies. The class will was read
8S were letters from .fellow class-
males who could hot attend. Dur-
ing the course of the evening, Wil-
liam Conwa y of Rochester, N. Y.
telephoned his greetings.
Prizes were awarded to the one
who came the longest distance
and to the one with the largest
family/
A committee was appointed for
Ine planning of the next reunion.
Members are: Vcrn Zander, chair-
man , Lewiston; " Charles Reps,
Spring Valley ; Vincent Ashlen, Wi-
nona; Leonard Beilkc. Richfield ;
and Everett Timni , Utica.
PINE CREEK ROSARY SOCIETY
DODGE , Wis. (Special)—Mem-
bers of the Rosary Society of the
Sacred Heart parish . Pine Creek ,
will receive Holy Communion,-in
a body at the 8 a.m. mass Sun-
day morning. Following the mass
the- Rev. Augustine J. Sulik , pas-
tor will enroll members who have
not been formally received into
the-society. The society will meet
in/Hhe parish . hall Sunday at 2
p.m . Group 1, Mrs. John Pehlcr ,
chairman , will be hostess for the
meeting. ¦¦ .
Lewiston High
Glass of 1941
Holds Reunion
LAKE CITY, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Mr. and Mrs . L. Jack Schreck ,
Lake City, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter , Margaret
M ary Schreck , to Ja mes; - Allen
Scharr , Minneapolis , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Seharr, Red Wing,
Minn. The wedding will take place
Jan. 27 at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church , Lake City, at 10 a m i¦ - .'
ETTRICK GIRL SCOUTS
ETTRICK , Wis. (Snecial)-Sen-
ior Girl Scouts, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Erickson, held
a dinner and theater party ate La
Crosse on New Year 's Day.
TRILLIUM CLUB MEETING
LAJCE CITY, Minn. . (Special)-
Thc Lake City Trillium Garden
Club met at the Joseph Denzer
home Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Denzer: and Mrs. Arlan Johnson
were hostesses. Following the busi-
ness meeting conducted by the
new president , Mrs! Albert Starz ,
Mrs. Carl Palmer gave a talk and
showed slides on lilies photograph-
ed at ii Faribault Nursery, Mrs.
Ethel Einhard gave Trillium Point-
ers lor January.
Ma rcj a ret ̂ >ch rec k
To Wed Allen Seharr
? ¦ . .
'
,
' ' ¦ ' '
. 
'
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The W i n o n a  County Mental
Health Association will meet Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the YMCA.
Brother Raymond of St. Mary's
College will discuss "The Problems
of Mental Health."
Mental Health Unit
To Hear Brother
Fillmore County
Board Adjourns;
Fund Overdrawn
PRESTON , .  Minn. (Special) —
Fillmore County Welfare Board
Wednesday approved ^""'applica-tions for relief and denied four ,
according -to Rolf Huggenbik , ex-
ecutive secretary. ' ' ;• -. '
The board discussed work proj-
ects for people receiving gener-
al relief but took no action. .Com-
missioners votpd to j oin Ihe Min-
nesota Welfare Conference again.
. One application for aid-to-depen-
dent-childreii and three for general
relief were denied. Eleven appli-
cations for general relief and two
for old-age assistance were ap-
proved. ' '. '
Members of the board will meet
again Jan. , 16. Mrs, Genevieve
Qian , ¦¦Rushford , Is. chairman and
the , others are Mrs. Elsie . Berg-
holte, Wykoff , secretary, and the
county commissioncrs^-John 01-
ness, Peterson; . Pau l Housker . Ma-
bel; George BeHingham , Preston;
Theodore "farigen, Chatfield , and
Rex Groby, Spring Vallej .
What about little white Ites?
J . - . . .• ¦  J. 
¦ ' ": '¦¦ ¦". ' -
¦
t Forever Jxej ninine
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—Mis.
Arnold Anderson will be hostess
to Eunice Circle of the Trempea-
leau Valley Lutheran Church , Fri-
day afternoon.
ROSARY SOCIETY
ARCADIA, Wis (SpeciaD-The
Rosary Society of the St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church will hold its
monthly meeting Jan . 7 in the
church recreational rooms at 2
p m. Hostesses will *Be""grb'up"TT
with . Mrs. Ernest Sonsalla as
chairman . Others in the group
aie the Mmes. Ben Bautch , Walter
Grossman , Alfred Kupietz , Peter
Lisowski, William Micek , Bernard
Miscn , Peter Motszko, Joseph Pier-
zina , William Ratajaczyk , Conrad
Sobotta , Ralph Sobotta , George
Suchla , Veneance Suchla and Rom-
an Tuschner
VFW AUXILIARY MEETS
LANESBORO, Minn. iSpecial )—
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars has changed
the meeting date from the second
Wednesday to the third Wednes-
day of each month beginning Jan.
17. The January meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. M. J.
Ward at 8 p m.
EUNICE CIRCLE |
WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Ten divorces were granted in
Trempealeau County during 1961,
records of Basil Erickson , Trem-
pealeau County clerk of court ,
show. .
Entered in the records were 272
certificates of conviction; J9 crim-
inal actions; 33 liens : 99 judg-
ments, 8 delinquent income tax
judgments; 27 juvenile matters;
four' : witness certificates ,' with
Voucher; 65 juror certificates with
voucher , and 2 foreclosure judg-
ments.
A total of 464 checks was issued
by this office in the amount of
$30,251 and 514 receipts were is-
sued totaling $30,181.
7 0 Divorces Granted
In Trempealea u Co.
In Year, Clerk Reports
At a public installation cere-
mony. Wednesday evening at the
Masonic Temple; the Winona Chap-
ter of DcMolay installed 3962 of-
ficers with Neil 'Frederiksen ' as
master councilor.
Gary, Anderson , a past master
councilor , served as installing, of-
ficer , assisted , by Roger Stover
installing senior councilor and
Leof Strand as installing junior
councilor with Tom Braun as in-
stalling marshal. Stover , .SIrand
and' Braun are past master coun,
cilors of the chapter.jvhile Torn
Braun also : serves as governor of
Area 10, the. Southeastern Minne-
sota area. " '. • ¦ ¦-- '
Newly elected and appointed of-
ficers who' were installed are:
Pal Woodworth , senior councilor:
DotvWa .l.z , junior councilor; Rolf
Ohnslacl , treasurer; .Richard Te-
zak, scribe ; Richard Kalbrener ,
senior deacon; Hichard Behling,
junior deacon; Richar d Dunn , sen-
ior steward; Tom Stover , ju nior
slowart; Dennis Clark , chaplain.
Bruce Hubbard , .sentinel : Ronald
.Schmidt , standard .bearer : Frank
Prosscr, almoner: Calmer Wood ,
marshal; Peter Woodworth , ora-
tor; Steve .Morgan, , first precep-
tor; (rieg Gerlach, second precep-
tor; Lee Albert , third preceptor;
Curtis Conzett , fourth preceptor;
Robert . - Steffen , fifth preceptor;
George1 Sawyer , ' ...sixth preceptor;
Jeff Gepner , seventh preceptor .
Roxanne Sweazcy, honored.quee n
and Kathy Boyum, senior princesj
of Job's. Daughters-served as host-
esses.
I Others . partici pating wrr e the
Rev. George Goodreid'- who was
the 'installing char/lain and Mrs.
! Willanl Hillyer , organist. . .Mem-
bers o[ the . DcMolay Adviso ry
Council are R. F, Stover , chair-¦ m a n : - R a l p h  A. Rohling . George
,W. .lessen , P. .It. Ohnst .' ad ,'',Arnold
Stenelijem . l\. H. St.reater , J. W.
Wheeler . . Harold ; Gales , Merrill
Peterson and Harry M-cMillen. .' ¦
The reception following the cer -
emony was held in the riining room
and served by the DeVSolay Moi.h-
j ers Club under ¦ the direction , of
i Mrs. Judd Frederiksen ,
DeMolay Holds
Installation tor
New OfficersROCHESTER , Minh. -At a meet,nig in the Olmsted County court -
house Wednesday all of the jud ges
of the Third Judicial Disrict . were
pregerit and discussed the current
case load of the District. Plans
were adopted for a division of the
work load in the . district among
the five judges.
Judges present wcte Leo F.
Murphy, chief judge , Winona , Ar-
nold Hatfield , Rochester . A. C.
Richardson , Austin , Warren F.
PlunkeU , Austin and John F. Ca-
•h'i'll , Waseca. '
¦¦
• - . Delightful saiice for {ish fillets:
MeltedI butler mixed with lemon
juice and minced parsley. .'
District Judges
Map Work Load
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wonderfu l 25.95 to 39.95
CAR COATS
$22
exciting styles! warmly lined
f or the fovr nTonthsnof winter
still on the way!
We bought these dashing young coats this very
week! Rushed them to you to give you that
smart young look, that warm toasty fooling. All
the new fashion successes. New longer lengths.
Holland suedes , completely sherpa lined. Big-
wale corduroys , lined in brislit plaid! Fleeces
with pile linings and colors. Colors- like camel,
olive, rust , pecan, gray. Sizes 8 to 20
I SPECIAL PURCHASE—-j
regulor6.95 to 8.95
LINED WOOL PANTS •
599
Black, navy, gray! Also colorfu l patterns, stripes,
plaids. Sizes 8-18. 
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I Shop Early
;. fl For Best Selections !
f WOMEN'S SHOP ij\| Upper Ltvel ti¦ 
' YEAR-END ' "
s s SALE! f"
'- An excellent opportunity to replenish - ,
your wardrobe and make important
j-' l. savings on up to the minut e fashion \\i- % wear - y
s Coats
fur-trimmed £sQ to 1 / ^
^ 
Values to $133 . . ..  O / I Z J
)' cashmeres ^"70 ''-v Values to $99.95 . . . / /
< i untrimmed 2) J Q , I k Q
4 Values to $75 *J 7 %J /
'?
Dresses
Our complete stock now reduced . . . ever y-
thing from casuals to cocktail dresses.
Values S> ~7 SQ
to $17.95' ..;' . ;..
¦ 
. -/ " 7
- Values / Z> . SI O
to $25.00 |0 '
I: Values : $1 ~7 . I
1 '.' - to ' $29.95 . '. ' . . . . ., . . ¦ , I / . ' '.
Values '
¦' 
'51'0
k;i to $39.95 . .. . . . . . . .  I / c
Car Coats :'
vafc sii inr :¦
to ?:)5.oo . . . . .I I  l" L J 
¦
Blouses
- Values JO % O Z > A'i to $6.95 . . . . . . . . . .  Z." 0~ H
Skirts - j
'oTv"!™"" J7,95 SO.95 S11 .95
¦~ to.$ 17.95 /.- -Z .Z7. . - 1.1 -.- :' .
Sweaters ,
-i Sr,!™" 1A-95 ,„ SQ.95
to $16.95 vJ /
Slacks
I One Group <r s OR ¦!"\ of values J) A .  7 J
A to $9.95 \J !
i » SQ-95 ,„ SI f).95
> 'i to $14,95 \J I \J'r r , -
¦:¦ \ . '-
The Center of Fashion in the Center of Town ;'
NASH'S — Fourth at Confer
d
& MONTGOMERY WARD
WHITE SUE
save 1/2 on bedspreads
fashion-fluff chenille
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BLEACHED 133 MUSLIN SHEETS ***mkW |
" , X
" 
^-.  2-PIECE COTTON BATH MAT SET IValue plus. Select cotton is close- pm\ JW \\ , _
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' !::
woven for stabilized wear; re- 1̂ * *̂  : Centers of attraction in thickly _ _ ^
inforced with selvage edges. |Rog. 1.79 piled, cotton, lid cover and 21 x |**Y «/,
1.98 8 Vxl 08"; full fitted.. 1.62 
: 36 mat with foam backing are 
^ $ET - |,. _ . „  . , _0i .72x108-' or quality-made throughout; now ;p98c pr. cases, 42x36 2 for 73* ,w.n .irt8d 
 ̂
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save Ya f 1 
save 5*10 save %
LIMITED QUANTITIES | tlfe, 
THIS WEEK ONLY THIS WEEK ONLY
FINE BLEACHED ¦' • L̂\WBi :̂i  ̂ '̂:^
SHEET BLANKET mXmXmmm ̂ ^̂
mkmmmW^  ̂ 3 PC* SET F0R
m̂WBm^̂ WaWf  ̂ TANK AND L,D"" 1 
70K*0'
, 
^̂ Ksi "̂̂  B.,. 199
B l e a c h e d  c o t t o n  REVERSIBLE HEIRLOOM BEDSPREAD ' "B
f l a n n e l e t t e  g ives When Wards reduces its price ***,?%*> 
C°"° n  ̂
lid C°V "
sat isfy ing warmth. on this fringed cotton beauty, OXX ' er tank l,d covor,
Come see this value. youve getting value, value, val- ^W\r «-, 
ta" C0Ve.
r {0mi baC "
\ J ue.New look on other side. Hurryl "̂ l! M! V tena 
and mildew - J
SATISFACTION GUARAMTEED or your monoy bpek! JJ NO MONEY POWN when you buy on credit at Wardi
Y 1
^ ¦ DEAR^
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ,
DEAR ABBY; . .I iim :-;m .intelligent girl. I .  hold down' a -good
j ob . li ii: -need a h.t l l r .  . IHI I JI wilh my ' love l ife , I . have been going
wi th  .ii 'very ehg 'ihie - man tor sovei al '-months. I know he is crazy
ahoni in i\  ami hr is the niati I waul t omar ry .  He can ,e;ivc me .
\ '' 'i'vi ' i-vll. ii ;iK - l uan ;  m iil>/- — ' social position .- f inancial  security, and
flic -.Mi- ks. . 1 am h.-n i!!̂ . t; -ouli!c gelling liini even to talk about
criiar'r iage . I have g iven-h ' iin nil the encouragement , a . man .could
wruii 1 have ' iod this ' horse to water. Kow , how do I make him
"' ¦ dr ink " . - . ' - ¦
' ' .
¦ ' ¦ ¦/ : /  ANXIOUS TO tt'KD !
¦
-
¦' '¦" J> ( •",'. •¦;R A.N XIOl  S: - You can 't — . so take off the spurs; . sis-
' i tM ¦ T r iis ':.'iors 'e "¦. ' could ..t u rn out fo- br a camel.
¦ - . D E A R  AB BY: Chir soiv . Ls married lo.a very .peculiar girl , Last ':
n-- ¦ V 'h inv Jii ishand siidd eiiiy ¦ ft:J ' ill  and we rushed him to the
Jio-j ii '. n i C ' .or :iir emergency oper ation ; ,1 . wrote
. ..ii; - :on I ' .illn::; 'l i in i  about , if . hid. we he.ird notli-
:- . -... i' rort i . Ivi rr . Kii ia i lyv when his - father  was out
1.;¦
. ,!¦¦' - i .mj ' .c-i ' . - - I ' -' 'f lephoned our son to- (oil him the¦¦¦Xf -oa . i -. 'i ': -is ' . . ' l ie  .- sairl lie didn ' t know -his father
. . Vi.'id iv':; MCK ' '
¦¦' . -' 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ' ¦ ¦ - . ' . -'¦' ."i'l'ic'ii his wife  w'rote . iis.a nasty lotU 'r - say ing
>iie : nty ci gave our son the letter because, she
Mi ih u ' i 1-. an t  lij nv W'orrying about any of his.
lollvv. "- and •' ulon.se not to write him any more¦¦had news '' fan yon imagine the ' nerve of that
-cirl!  \VI ,;>t do two elderly parents do in a ease
. like UiiP > ¦" ' .•• V BADLV HURT
DEAR HURT: Call your son,, person-to- ¦ - ". . Abby;
, . person , and let him know what is going on. If he wants 'to put
. up with this kind of censorship from his wife , there is nothing '
you can do. But if he is interested in knowing of your welfare ,
ask HIM how you may reach him without any interference.
DEAR ABBY: Once in a while a member of our family will
go to bed early to get. some much needed sleep. Then someone
will  drive by, and even though it is as late as }0:00 P.M. they
¦ will rin fi the bell saying, "The lights were still on so we knew
everyone was still up. " 1. think this is a whale of a lot of ' gall.
AVhatdo you dowith callersWho don 't know anv better than that?
.JUST- PLAIN MA D ¦ -,
. '. DEAR MAD : Freeze them out with a chilly: reception and
. it will be a hot day in December before they puH cthat sUiii t¦¦ • again; • ' ' . • '.
CONFIDENTIAL TO AMY F.: FATHER O'H., and MRS . D.
c .D. K.: I am returning your money. Sorry, but I do not sell my
own books. If your local bookstore doesn 't have D.KAR TEKN-
. . ¦"
¦ '.:ACER, ask them ; to order , it for.you.
: -You r .v, :JM<i^!^©;nf o ¦ :, '̂. -
s Showing :
;V DULUTH ,. Minn.. (AP ) - This
year 's state Perhocfatic-Farnier-
Laborite conventio n will be held
in Duluth May 25-27, party Chair-
man George Farr announced Wed -
nesday night.
Farr said he expected some
2,000 delegates and guests, would
: attend the ' sessions',' to be held in
the National Guard Armory. —It-
will be the first DFL convention
in Duluth in 12 years.
Farr 'said, there was no truth
to reports the convention was
brought/ to Duluth because of al-
leged dissension and lack of leader-
ship in the 8th District.
j "Any lack of leadership should
be pinned on. (Republican ) ;  Gov.
Elmer L. Andersen ," said Farr.
"During the I960 campaign he
promised quick and easy solutions
for the economic problems of
northeastern Minnesota ,
"lie hasn 't , come through on
those promises. '' . ,
DFL Convention
At Duluth May 25
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A FRESH ROASTED JUMBO—ROASTED IN OUR STORE
PEAN UTS - - ' "' 49c \
\ FIRM GOLDEN YELLOW 
yd^J^M ^
BANANAS^^M !
ib- I V  f̂ >̂''' '
) NEW CROP (
English Walnuts 2 89c «
( : : — : : I
) FIRM RED DELICIOUS
APPLES i
[ 3 j 49c j
) WAXED NORTHERN /
j RUTABAGAS - 4 29c
SWEET JUICY TREE RIPENED
ORANGES
) ~ J? Dozen f \  jM ' 
')
) WISCONSI N SEBtGO )
' POTATOES - 10 P--. 19C
FOR BAKING or MASHING (l
RUSSETS
5 A u,. %% ^>0\BV Bag H mmmm WW V
TOO •-¦ $2.49
Open Thurs.-Fri. til 9:00 j
mmHmmmmar^*
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FRESH WHOLE or RIB HALF (Save 10c LbJ
s. J BONUS STAMP Un gj _._-¦_ ¦ _ S_^^. <%#%«Z ™mZ i Pork Loins 39¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ¦¦ '¦. , ¦ • ¦ ¦ . ¦ ' ¦ mThis coupon good only ot Broadway Super Saver J( - ¦ . . . , ! - - . - - . . - - ¦- ¦¦ - . - . ; ¦ , - . - ¦ .
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Through January 6 H CENTER CUT (SAVE 20^ Lb.) 
f \J - ~*-TX-r-Kjr -i Ŝ ^^
m* (Coupon must be presented af check-but stand.) H IWL f̂c Bfc.ll > ' m M U  M MAm.' mm m̂mt mm-' mjmi / ̂ Ĥ 
FRONT (SAVE 7t Lb.) '¦ ¦*¦ '¦ '
I M FREE EXTRA STAMPS S'̂
¦:60:;FREE EXTRA STAMPS^S  ̂ (
: '¦¦;¦ ¦ 70 FREE EXTRA STAMPS*  ̂B HAM J SSN ,„ 1Q< }*¦" ¦ ' ¦ * * " Y
5 80 FREE EXTRA STAMPS-iEASl .'I"" .U^̂ ^ .̂-^̂ - -̂^̂ .̂ .̂ :.¦j ' - .B' .
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,̂>*» <̂>«»>< *̂*% >̂̂ ^̂  " :f >**̂ *̂̂ m*si**m***f ,*»+*>^̂  . •¦j 9U rnct KA I RH OIHmrO up purchase g 1 HORMEL'S BRANDED (SAVE 200 V I HORMEL'S (SAVE 10c) #
J 
100 FREE EXTRA STAMPS-̂  | Cfr^̂ ^
j  5 500 FREE EXTRA STAMPS £^
|FRESH (SAVE IOC Lb.) RATH'S (SAVE 10C Lb.) SLICED HORMEL'S BRANDED (SAVE l(tf Lb.)
Side Pork 39- BACON ... i 391 Chuck Roast .49-
I I HORMEL 'ff DCCr nrii «AI P Y<">»9 Tender I HICKORY SMOKED (SAVE 200 WILSON'S (SAVE 20?)I BRANDED ',**m\m\r: V l n<  OM«-C Quarters ¦ ' ra  ̂ ' ' |# ' .. .- ¦. - gm 
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AP
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- M M *  m m  '
"'-m :m\ HORMEL'S SLICED COOKED (SAVE 30? lb.) HEADLESS DRESSED (SAVE 10? 
Lb.)
|>49c 4ic «c I SAUM, m ..49. Northern Rke .19"
****~*^m+>m~*m ^(pJWj dlU& ' 
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1 CARROTS S iOc ""̂ ifl*i^;-^^ :?:
1 SUNKIST (SAVE 200 f HILLS BROS. (SAVE 200 DECKER'S—LIKE TREET (SAVE 100
j lEMONS . -?39 j COFFEE ¦ 1.19 Luncheonette*&
STOKELY (SAVE 380 SELECTIVE (SAVE 250
„^ _̂ CAT$Up 6 ..„ * Asparagus 5 -1French Fries 10 _ _̂  ̂ - 
( MITY FRESH ) CONNOR 'S (SAVE 50 f * *  ""IX 'EM - MATCH 'EM —^
VpflAtablpc 6i$! KIPPERED %ttmc 1 ,0 > - ,- » 0 jvegei oies Q s 1 §^ACKS 
« 111 ; r̂ SALE -- f¦ ¦\0T>> m̂ m̂< î>m̂ ^̂ ^̂  \ ¦: ' ¦ ' '¦ ' ' ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦. : ¦ . • ¦ ¦ . . ' ; )'  for $1 ' B r F » B iBJi for $1 V-
STOKELY'S (Save 6c) l STOKELY CUT (SAVE 450 )
W m J "•¦ #| p f Green Beans m  ̂ m\M Bm\ MA f ^4 P  atm\ W W M f f l  M M&k 46-oz. B 1  ̂% ( STOKELY CR . or w.K. \ \ M m  & \m\ IW IHI1M¥I1 JSllliv ff™ Tin AW JI V '̂ 4
45
' 111 Ic
j -x_f -%_r>_J-x_f-M_J-%̂  ̂ —- *•-. - : C STOKELY'S (SAVE 45r) #I J^^^"^L°̂ U"̂ U"̂ U^t"̂ L"̂ U^*~^"J^"̂ U \ NABISCO I PFAC )MIX 'EM - MATCH 'EM Honey Graham Crackers ^37c C^, _ j
I l S A L E  ( FRANCO-AMERIC AN (Save 5c)
1 \ BaW amT̂ mm 
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BUY 10 ASSORTED CANS FOR SI CPACHFT^ ^̂  # ̂ C
rts n**!^' 1 \ MP! Fli l̂l IBL I I I  Balls T,n A m M m mf) KRAUT M -m%. iT> mm\Y ~~ — 
\ *m mT m\ Jm *m\l PIED PIPER (SAVE 45r) MRS . GRIMES
CAIKS 10»1 WAX |A I $| PORK in ;$T
iH t̂a. BEANS IU I & BEANS IU I
/r»_r-»_#->_ir>_#i>_r->_Jr-. r-. r-> n- — — — — ¦ 
HAPPY VALE EXTRA STANDARD (SAVE 240
V̂_^ SWEET PEAS 8 - 
$1
nf̂ î B1b?i ¦ I ̂ J TM *4mmmStt A\ vJ Urn -̂^aEBBBinn I ' I ) ,o 9 )
llmiSwSi 'r̂ î ! i SATURDAY 6 PM ' \
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Pork Loins
Menu Favorite
For Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pork loins and f r .o z en  veget-
ables will head many housewives '
shopping lists this weekend.
The emphasis on frozen veget-
ables comes from the twin ef-
fects of heavy stocks of frozen
varieties a n ,d some damage
caused by list week's sub-freez-
ing temperatj ires in parts of Flor.
ida's "winter vegetable belt. Snap
beans , cucumbers , eggplant , pep-
pers and squash were most se-
verely affected , officials said, al-
though leafy vegetables and let-
tuce also were hit to some ex-
tent. -; ' " ¦/. .¦ ' • ' . . . J&
E'rly leasdn estimates wen
that , a tenth more vegetables
would be processed this year
then last (including :carined as
well as fr ozen). Warehouse stocks
of frozen vegetables Nov. 1 came
to a whopping 1.3 billion pounds,
a record .
Best ' buys among fresh veget-
ables, produce men say, are broc-
coli , cabbage , lettuce , (reflecting
heavy shipments from California ,
Arizona and Texas ) , potatoes , car-
rots, celery and onions. In some
sections, good buys also can be
found among eggplant ,, spinach ,
rutabagas , beets, sweet potatoes ,
parsley, peas, tomatoes , endive ,
escarole, radishes and cauliflower.
Broiling and frying chickens
also will be featured at meat
counters in the Northeast and
Midwest , reflecting still abund-
ant supplies of the birds. Midwes t
shoppers will find turkeys still at
low prices, provided they haven 't
had their fill over Christmas and
New Year's Day.
Bacon is another featured item
in the Northeast and Midwest ,
while sausage and spare . ribs are
at special prices in the Southeast:
Florida citrus supplies were
largely undamaged by the recent
cold, weather , government ex-
perts said/ Grapefruit and oranges
remain plentiful , however, with
price tags rated the best buy list.
Apples and lemons also are out-
standing buys in most areas, Jvith
bananas , cranberries and avo-
cados featured in other places.
Social
Schedule
Crowded
Boyle's Column
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) - If Elsa
Maxwell wants me to fill in as a
fourth at bridge with ber and the
Duke and Duchess of Windsor
anytime in 1962, she'd better
name the tirhe and place now.
Even then it's doubtful if I 'can
oblige. My social schedule is ter-
ribly, terribly .crowded.
Isn 't yours? Isn 't everybody's?
My, I've never seen so many
u-orthivhiJe things that must be
observed, attended or celebrated
if one is to keep one 's head
above water in the social swim.
My Baedeker in such matters is
Chases ' Calendar of Annual
Events. This year it lists a rec-
ord number of 1,037 special days,
weeks and months to commemo-
rate— 200 more than , last year.
If one celebrated them all con-
secutively, it would require 18
years, 3 months ,* 2 weeks and 6
days. But only the social-climbing
riffraff try to celebrate every-
thing-. ¦'
Those of Mi who value a real
place in society must carefully
pick and choose.
Perhaps you 'd like to glance at
my own schedule for the next six
.months? I'rn sure the lale Emily
Post would find it fundamentally
sound. Everyon e in our set ao-
proves.' Well , I started on the. first of
January with ¦ . international Take
a Deep. Breath Day, as 1 believe
it is the duty of all of us to
take a more conscientious interest
in world affairs , don't you?
Right now I'm also supporting
the University of Detroit' s Silent
Record Week . The idea : You fight
noise by playing a silent record
over and over. "':: '.
All I have down , for the rest of
the month , is Robert E. Lee's
birthda y and — oh , yes — large
Economy Size Week. The latter
will enable those 'of us ' at the
top to encourage the masses in
the virtues of thrifty buying.
¦ February is fairly barren exr
Cept for Weight Watcher 's Week ,
and ' : the birthdays of Abraham
Lincoln , George Washington and
Susan B. Anthony.
In March we are concentrating
on Red Cross Month—w e're donat-
ing some of bur best blue blood ;
Save Your City Week, ' and St.
Patrick' s . Day. .
April is a giddy time , what with
Make it Yourself With Wool
Month , Bike Safety Week, and
Honey for Breakfast Week.
May is noteworthy for Correct
Posture Week ,' National Tavern
Month '¦¦— after all Patrick Henry
and Thomas Jefferson drank in
taverns; Be . Kind to Animals
Week , and
^
Self-Denial Week.
For Juif our set has decided
on a SpMan program and will
celebrate only National Ragweed
Control Month , Fresh-up Soda
Bath Season , and National Humor
Week. - : - .
¦' -
¦-. :•
Among the other' festivities we
are passing up during the first
half of the year are Guitar Week,
National Loudspeaker Week , Na-
tional Bultermilk Bread Month ,
National Peanut Week, Pickle
Ways for Lenten Days , and Na-
tional Welded Products Month.
After all , you do have to draw
the line somewhere. ¦
|.. toasts mjj C .. tastes \
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''GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY tf |tt J0fc§M|
COSTS YOU LESS" UMEU
- TUSHNER'S Wil li
501 E. Third St. M ARKET
Complete MEAT-GROCERY-PRODUCE Depts.
AGW FWUR 50 ^
$298
Hi-C Orange Drink 2 s 69c
Fresh Produce ..... »0RMEL'5 ^RRM Chili Con Carne
Head Lettuce 2'- Mc 2S?:69c
EMPEROR WILDERNESS
GRAPES - - 2 lbs 29c Apple Pie Mix c°" 29c
JELL-0 =r 6' ¦ "* 49
c
Folger's Instant Coffee ;" 69"  ̂
$1"
Hunt's PEACHES 3 - 79'
FRESH DRESSED TENDER MEATED GRADE "A"
Roasting CHICKENS FRESH FRYERS
Lb 33c Breasts, Legs, Wings
TOP QUALITY-THICK SLICED .
BACON ¦~-2Z-m Pork loin Roast
GUARANTEED TENDER 2liAb. Siza OQA
Minute STEAKS _ 88c '"" 3Jt>
rrZT. ——————— lBAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLErRESn ¦¦ ¦ -
VEAL HEARTS _ 39c PORK RIBS 
¦Lt 49c
FRESH SLICED DECKER'S IOWANA
PORK LIVER _ 25c LARD ¦ 2 _.. 35c
MHaMHHHManHM^aMMMMMRWWMHMW HM^M^aM«HMMMMNMMa«M«« ^
Fresh Shipment - Solid Pack - BULK OYSTERS
TUSHNER'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
- 8 - ASK FOR IT AT FOOD - 8 -
S&Sffii STORES THROUGHOUT 53SS
- 8 - SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA - 8 -
Bernard Boland , local Dun c&
Bradstreet correspondent reporter ,
announced the agency had mailed
financial statement requests to 680
Winona County firms , of which. 492
are in Winona , to determine their
credit ratings.
Requests mailed to other area
counties follow: Fillmore, 506 ;
Houston , 258; Olmsted, 72a , and
Wabasha . 310.
Credit Rating
Survey Beg fas i
NEW YORK (AP) — Francoise
Autiero , the attractive blonde who
caddied for Joseph P. Kennedy,
the President's father , wants, to
teach American girls how to
caddy.
Francoise, 23, arrived here
Wednesday with her husband , Lu-
cien , a fish market operator . She
plans to spend a week in New
York and then go to Florida ,
where she will teach girl caddy
candidates at the new Doral
Country Club in Miami.
Wearing a chic green dress
reaching to j ust above the knees,
Francoise told newsmen that all
girl caddies have to remember is
to "be amiable and to give ad-
vice—and , of course , not lose the
ball." - - ¦ ' 
¦
She'd Teach Girl
How to Caddy
TOKYO t/Pi - — At least . 13. moun-
tain climbers have lost their lives
trying to scale Japanese peaks in
treacherous weather since Jan. 1,
poli ce reported today.
Another 3D were injured in
climbing accidents blamed on
blizzards ," high winds and ava-
lanches.
13 Climbers Lose
Lives in Japan
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H Whole f̂e _P% ' H¦ 2-2V2 Lbs. LbZ :Mm\\MmBmm\ ¦Cut Up Fryers, Lb. 33c ¦¦W^^* 
ILeĝ TOin^̂
1 Lamb ShoDWer At^^^
IAllgood BaconZ^^Z^Wm:Z
Potatoes ^
Juice Oranges W$ 3 >~ s1
Jane Parker Large Cak« Mild Wisconsin
Angel Food Longhorn Cheese
Tomato Juice -̂^ ẑ
tf -j
Wheatier—  ̂ e27c
Fruit Cocktail ' ¦¦»» -&2UZ
A &P Juice «!• ¦ . 4^-25c
Waldorf Tissues' %4 *» 34c
r~~ZIZ 1 pab s,79c s-35c "izf $î33
--:2sSc- JM »;£,79c-~ - 
,nB"':-?2-25 —igjnc *""-—^— Florlent ¦£=& S!£* 69c
!C35c £;79c -»" "¦°™&£25 n.* ^4.50
Can LUX '-" 35c 
6̂0c -" 86C
¦i-r 35c '?„?'-60c Breeze -83c s1.39
^̂ J^̂ -\ tHt CHAT AUAN1IC I /ACIflC II*. COMPANY . 
INC.
g f t iiSf WTT/B ^
mf T ¥ IW^ -̂^W^M^BLW-MBBMMBM Thru J an .
\ \  FRESH Hi il <l» 'l IL. J '
[ OXTAIL ft=g»n»ra>?r!a';
. . .  for the good old* mmmBLW^SttJh^JBIIFBttBm *> fashioned soupl ¦HUSIHIHI^Ĥ ^HBH !
5 «33w B̂ wlMBB ÎiaiyisBilWB \S . ; Bj l^mmmmmuBmmBB *I — Wml®BttmmmmmmmmmW *S SEE us FOR Bw^Frfy^WBaHl *CUSTOM Ĥ ra ĵî ^̂ ^̂ HI J
i| smoking Summer Sausage j
| > of Ham*, Bacon, etc. Mit or Mitoot Garlic J« v' . J
!| BONELESS J
i CLUB STEAK - 89c i( !  'flr f
j ! CHOICE BLADE CUT j
; BEEF ROAST - " 59c j
!| FRESH J
il LIVER & BLOOD , 
FROZE, FOOP J
j SAUSAGE Lockers for Rent :
|| CUSTOM D-wer ^M  ̂i
J i DRESSING olZ l̂ SIr i
I [ ol Beef , Pork , etc. Type f̂flCJR j
T j
] >  PHONE 3151 _̂_--^--J
• !  For Appointment SAVE ON FOOD COSTSI !
WARN KEN'S BANTAM
SUPER MARKET
< ! AND LOCKER PLANT !
!| 477 W. 5th St., Winona , Minn. Phone 3151 ]
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f̂osper ity g/./ngs
ItsOwnHeadadies
BUSINESS MIRROR
¦- .:, By SAM DAWSON
NEW - YORK (AP>—Wa ll -  Street
is admittin g lodny that  prosperity
can bring its own peculin r .hend-
ach«y .' •:;
Tiir growing number of - Amrri-
cim .-s. who are buying .- ..stocks-- .or
Wonderin g -abou t buying Ihc'm—
nnd the record number of"' compa-
nies ' offerin icv stocks nnd . . other
vrr -jj-ji irs lo Hie public for the
• i r s V - t i m e  . ' i* keeping brokei vi fce
ind in v es t  mcnl house * ..pleasantly
¦in.1- v ¦ - • . "¦ ' , . ¦ . : - "- .
. It is .iNo giving Wal l  Street a
:iig ' jiib - if. sell-policing—in . ' a;lfli-
ioi: ' to .- .ind perh.'ips to. licit ; tO
he punch. ¦ oificinl  investi gation? :
if ' stock market ..practices.. '
.- , Washington .- naturally is casting
il? eye on the trangrcssionS . di's-
.xii erod . or suspected .: Wal l Street
ponUs. - out in miti gat ion -that tho
big 'increase in the  volume ot- se-
curities and the ••transactions. ' in-
volved .-make  Ihe percentage of
surii tran sgressions .small.'
But ot f ic .ia .is of the. . exchanges
and of the National Association
of Securit ies Dealers , ;Inc., ; are
urging member- brokerage nnrl in-
vestment houses to mind their
condiii -i . . ' " ' ." : ¦ ; . '¦ ¦ .
¦ . • ¦ ;. '
They art anxious , just as
Caesar was hi the case of 'his
wile ,' t o see . th at the Street is
above reproach .. .
Total ;sales in -lii .iil on the . Xew
York Slock Kxchan gO. ¦topped a
bil l ion shares lor only the second
t ime ' -arid wore barely under rec-
ord I Kit . . Several t imes, that  many
shares are . «'stim,'ited ;to have
changed , hands ' on the . over-the-
counter market -r- nationwid e and
involving many, times ;is many
shares as arc listed on Ihe- ex-
changes; " .; " . ' - . '¦' ¦ ¦
There was ¦excitement en'pugh
in tlie listed ' shares at times ; and
in ' some . 'unlis t ed ones. ' that had
been traded over-the-counter for
¦years-. . •'';•"¦•
But much oi the excitement was
in the new issues which the ' public
could buy for the firs t time!
These reached a record volume
in the .closing months of 1001, the
Securities , & Exchange CConiniis-
sibn . ; reports '. In (he last; six
months corporation s filed ' 1,22-)
registration statements , offerin g
SiJ:I. billion r>f .securities publicl y.
In the first half of the year there
were 1, 121 slatements filed , and
in Ihe. -second '" half of -. .inc h':, there
were 709. . ¦¦ . " ¦' . ' 9 
¦
A record 7p per cent ol the
offerings 'in the last half of ISfi l
were by companies going to the
public for the first time .
A few , but a spectacular few ,
of these offerings rose quickly to
much higher prices than those set
at the offerin g—and usually fell
as fast , These are the ones, known
as "hot issues" ' which the " SEC
is eyeing hatefully- .
Public buying ; and selling of
these was marked. But there was
a steady increase reported in
stock ownership generally—either
individually or through . participa-
tion in mutual funds. And stocks
of a number of companies whose
securities had been , traded for
years had some sudden ups and
downs (aid to unconfirmed . 'rum-
ors; ' , ' • -.
As 1S62 starts , member croker-
age firms of the New York Stock
Exchange are under fresh admo-
nition to use "more than ordinary
diligence " in the acceptance of
directorships in companies whose
securities the firm helped intro-
duce to the public. They <ire re-
minded that they aren 't to hold
back any stocks of such offerings
for themselves, employes or
members o( their families. .
The National Association of
Securities Dealers , Inc., a semi-
official group that helps police
broker-dealer firms , also is urg-
ing brokerage houses to avoid
charging too much for selling un-
seasoned st ocks. It is looking into,
such firms ' expense allowances
and stock o\) t ions , as well as sales
commisions. ' :.. " - . "
With an eye on the SEC and
possible congressional investiga-
tion; Wall •Street's own police arc
urging brokers to remember what
happened to Caesar 's wife — she
got bounced. - ¦ ¦ - . ' . ' .
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Smoked Fish
Chubs or Chunk Whitefish
? ¦ ; ; ;  ;/;:. ii;- 'We v
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j FRESH SELECT |
.OYSTERS
¦v Direct frorn the coast, S
|: These aro far superior V
;! to 'most-oysters. |
Nabisco OYSTER <3QA
. CRACKERS,.-Mb. box <WU
Aged New York State QA/*
CHEDDAR CHEESE, lb. *»Vl»
Caraway KOCH ACt*
KAESE, 12-oz. jar ;.... f^U
Imported Holland CO 0C
EDAIW CHEESE :. ^CQD
NOON HOUR SPICED
Herring Fillets
49c, 69c, $1-95
-. .
' '
-
.
¦ 
^
r* 
. -
I^^^MUCK ER ^S^^3 Brown Sugar Flavored |
Pancake Syrup
J Reg. 55c Size nAw
24-oi. Jug J tfV ' . .:
HIAWATHA WILD RICE
Pancake Mix
Makes 48 pancakes
Box 3\IC
Sunshine VANILLA figi
WAFERS, lO-oi. box ¦'... 33+
FRESH SHIPMENT
Poppycock $2.00
Giant pecans and almonds in a
truly delicious butter crunqh. .- -
FLORIDA
Orange Blossom
HONEY
^̂ 59c
OLD DUTCH FRESH
Potato Chips
25c, 39c, 49c
Bags
Big Twin rQrPack Box J Jl*
Feed the Birds!
SUNFLOWE R C4 fjft
SEEDS, 5 lbs. 4>liUU
WILD BIRD CO-,
MIXTURE, 51b. bag 33C
/»
' ¦ ' ¦ ¦/¦ \A
yZZr̂ ^^ T' neJrj r\ I OOCIS
llBHBIlflBflaini HBIBIBII»lllE9A
£ Pleasant Valley I
¦ mm * HHOME T\sm a m '+.K H°ME ¦¦ OWNED l»#VlIiy OPERATED B
f PEPSI-COLA 39 =
V """""' " """ ptus- bottlfr "dciytt sir m\¦ . ¦
J |
FRESH FROM THE FARM DAILY—GRADE A £¦ EGGSr,̂49clZ* 43cr: 38c 5
H j • i mg
B 
FROM SELECT GUERNSEY HERDS—GRADE A Q|¦ Mil M Ro9y,ar or 37f* ¦¦ IVIIIMIA Homogenizocl, h gal. ., 3i U 5 ¦¦ 
¦ PLEASANT VALLEY 12-ox, Ctn. Qt. Clu. ¦
S Cottage Cheese - 19c 45c ¦
Jj J HALF AND HALF ; 5
! CEREAL CREAM - f 30c :
J AMERICAN BEAUTY i Jj; BREAD - - - L?23c 5¦ L. , _^-_ J m¦ ¦
J 
179 Eai» Fourlh Phone 4425 M
IlHllBIIIBIBIIBBBIHaBBUBai!
DETROIT LAKKS , Minn,  < AD-
1 Two men cl'iarRod wilh forgery
and child nbiindoninent have hcen
;n rosU'(l in St. Potorshurs, Flii.,
and . iri re bcint ,' returned heno .
i Wil l iam \V . Colby. 35, James-
' town. N IV , filers a forgery count.
;, lamp s K. Klnliuchar, 25, .  Detroit
I Lakes , is cliai' H ed w i t h ' -abandon-
; ins three , minor ' children .
j tteckcr C'ovmly sheriff ' s officers
i s.*iill th e t ivo men were lo^elher
¦ when arrested. They likely will he
: j irrai fin rd In nuinicipal.conrl Fri-
- d a y .
¦
Kver rook celery, cul into short
wedges , and serve it in n cream
I sauce '.'
2 Held for Forgery,
Child Abandonment
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Snow and snow
flurries are forecast for tonight for the north and
central Appalachians , Lakes, upper and mid-Mis-
sissippi valley and the Rockies, with occasion-
al rain in Tennessee valley, central Gulf , Texas
coast and north Pacific states. It will be much
colder in the northern tier from the Bockies east-
ward and in the Ohio and mid-Mississippi val-
leys and cooler in the south and central Plains
and Rockies. It will be milder in the Southeast
and the Carolinas. (AP Photofax Map )
Fire Destroys
Kewaunee Church
KEWAUNEE UP) — A fire early
today destroyed the interior of
St. Hedwig's Catholic Church sev-
en miles south of here.
The blaze in the drurch, con-
structed in 1949 at a cost of $85,-
OOQ, was noticed by a nearby resi-
dent some 15 minutes after con-
clusion of morning Mass. There
are 79 families in the parish.
Residents of the community
saved the priest' s vestments and
contents of the tabernacle.
HARDIES CREEK L.CW
ETTRICK , Wis. 'SpeciaD-Har-
dies Creek LCW will meet Jan. 11
at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be the
Mmes. Winfred Byom , Joseph Rin-
dahl and Alfred Rindahl.
Dice celery fine and add to
creamed chicken , ham or eggs
for a crisp texture contrast.
WEATHEH
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr,
Albany, cloudy • . . . . . . 49 31 ¦' .- .
Albuquerque, clear ... 4S 17 . ..
Atlanta , cloudy ,:.... 60 ?A ..
Bismarck; cloudy .... 49 19 ..
Boise, cle^r .. ;. ...,. 3 29 ..
Chicago, clear ........ 41 34 ' ..
Cleveland, cloudy .. . . .  42 32 ..
Denver/ cloudy . . . . . . .  59 21 ..
Des Moines , cloudy ..' 42 20 ..
Fairbanks , cloudy . . . .  1 -18
Fort Worth , cloudy ... 64 52 .16
Helena , clear . . . . . . . . .  W 38 . ' ,.
Honolulu , clear . ....... 80 66 . ' ..
Indianpolis , clear ..... 45 37
Kansas City, rain . . . . .  51 40 T
Los Angeles, cloudy .. 67 51 .,
Memphis, cloudy . . . . .  61 44 ..
Miami , cloudy . . . . . .  74 55 :...-
Milwaukee, cloudy ... 39 28 T
Mpls.-St. Paul , cloudy 40 28; ..
New Orleans ,:clear ... 63 48 ..
New York , cloudy . . . .  42 33 ..
Oklahoma City, cloudy GI 47 ..
Philadelphi a, cloudy . S3 29 ¦ .- .
Phoenix , clear- . . . . . . . 67 38
Salt Lake City, snow . 26 24 .01
San Francisco, cloudy 50 43
Seattle , cloudy . . . . . . .  49 41 .15
Tampa ,, cloiidy- 59 39 ' .  ..
Washington , cloudy ' .. '39 31 *..
T—Trace
MADISON (^-Ronald Gora!. 28 ,
of Madison was being led to a
cell in the city-county building
Wednesday when he broke.- away
from a baliff , dashed down the
stairs and outside and led officers
on a two-block chase before h<
was seized.
Goral had appeared in Dane
County Court ' where he pleaded
guilty to a charge of contributin g
to the delinquency- of'minors.: He
was ordered to a cell when h«
said he was unable to pay the fine
of SZ Ô. 
¦
He was returned to court ' and
fined $100 on a charge of attempted
escape;
In ¦¦preparing green pepp ers for " .
stuffing, some cooks like to boil
them in water to cover for about
5 minutes. Other cooks like to drop
the peppers into boiling water and '.
let them stand , off heat , for about
10 minutes. Whichever .tre atment . .
you use, first cut off the tops of
the peppers , and remove the inn- .
er-seeds and ' membranes.
Escape Attempt
Increases Fine
At \yi|iona
General 'Hospital
Visiting hours: Medical and mirgicil
patients: 2 to I and 7 to 8:30 p.m.i (no
children under 12). ' I . -
Maternity pat|6nfs: 2 to 1:30 and 1 to
1:30 p.nti (adtflt * only) .
WEDNESDAY v- ' .
Admissions
Mrs. Laura A. Darling, 534. Gar-¦¦; ' field St.
-, ' Edmund M. - Jiaas, 125 N. Baker
St, ' '¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦ . . . ¦¦
'¦¦ ".
'' ¦ '- ¦ '
'¦ 
. . ) ' 
¦¦ ";
James Syverson, Blair , Wis.
Joseph E. Meyer, ll8 Liberty St.
. Wilfred M, Herold, Winona Rt. 2.
Howard A. VanDeinse, 523 Wi-
nona St.
Mrs. Teofil Glomski,. 101R E.-
King St. '
.;¦ ' Births
Mr. and. Mrs. Richard Kohner ,
660'/i E. Sanbern St., a son. •
. Mr. and Mrs, Anthony^F. Kalula ,
Fountain City, Wis., a. son.
Itfr; and Mrs. Williami.F. Hill , 257
Wilson St., a son.
Mr. , and MJS. Merlin A. Stors-
veen, 670 E. Sanborn St., a daugh-
.' ten
Discharges
Dan. Przybylski, 370 E. 5tli St;
George E. Williams,. Lewistori,' : Minn. - " : ."' . .
Mrs. Howard W- Rockwell , 79
Fairfax St. "¦
Mrs. Richard Rolbiecki , 451 W.
, Wabasha St.
Timothy J. Mathot , Minneapolis ,
Minn.
. Edward Seaski, 207 Chatfield St.
; Mrs; Harry B. Cox, Elba, Minn.
Miss Marie Cox, Elba , Minn.
Mrs: Violet Engelhart , Caledon-
ia , Minn.
Mrs. Donald Mullen ,. Rolling-
stone, Minn .
OTHER BIRTHS
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-,-1 Recent births at Caledonia Com-
.; ' ¦ munity Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs; Norman Wiemer-
'¦; ' ¦ stage, New ; Albin , -Iowa , a daugh-
ter Dec. 25,- ¦ '
¦Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ideker , Ho-
kah , a son, Dec, 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hudson ,
Canton , a daughter Dec. 27, ¦,;
At St. Ann's Hospital La Crosse:
-~Mr.' and Mrs. David Ktirlc , Eit-
zen, a son Dec. 25.:" , . - . •..
MINNEISKA, Minn.,-' Mr'.", and
Mrs. Cyril Spetz , a. son; at St.'Mary's Hospital , Rochester.
KELLOGG. Minn , (Special) —: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schad , a
, son Dec. 25 at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital , Wabasha.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gosse, a
daughter Dec. 26 at Olmste-d Com-
munity Hospital/ Rochester,
FIRE RUNS
Wedntiday¦';;.:¦ 6:35 p.m.—Overflooded oil burn-
er at home of Mark Ebert , 318 E.
- Mark St., caused smoke. No dam-
,- age. .;.
Today
- 11:56 a.rn, — Chimney fire at
home of Arthur Mueller , 856-E. 3rd
¦St., caused no damage. "
TUESDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Cynthia Jane Ross, 865 38th Ave.,
Goodview , 3.
. . .. -. Patrica Ann Schmitz , Kellogg,;¦ Minn., 6. ¦
IMPOUNDED DOCS
No. 1418—Male, large golden re-
triever , no license, third day.
No. 141&—Male, brown and white
terrier , no license, third <lay. .
No. 1420—Female , blacli , fourth
day.
No. 1421—Male , golden retriev-
er, no license, second day .
No. 1422—Female , brown part
terrier pup, no license, first day.
No. 1423—Female , brown part
terrier pup, no .license, first day.
Available for good homes:
Two. '
Municipal Court
Forfeits were:
Otto F. Streng, 528 Mankat o
Ave., $15, charged with driving
over the center line while not in
passing on Broadway from John-
son to Main and on Main from
Broadway to Mark Street. He was
arrested by police Wednesday at
12:04 a.m. at Main and M a r k
streets,
Gerald A. Howard , 20, Stillwa-
ter, Minn ,, $10, charged with driv-
ing without lights. He was arrest-
; cd by police Wednesday at 3:48
a.m. nt 2nd and Lafa yetle streets.
Jack M. Lindner , 19, Ivanhoe ,
.: Minn., $10, charged with parking
in a snow removal zone. He was
. arrested by police Dec. 18 at 11:2(5
' p.m. on 2nd Street bet ween Huff
and Winona streets .
Roger D. Tellcfson . Gnylord ,
.: Minn ,, $10, charged with failin g to
stop for a flashing red light "at
5fli and Main streets. He was ar-
rested by police today at 12:10
a.m at 5th and Huff streets.
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special) —
The . following appeared before
Justice of. the Peace Leon W. Ell-
ringer :
Donald G- Rahrman , Plainview ,
arrested by the Highway Patrol
Dec. 30 for going through a stop
sign. Paid fine of . $6 and $4 costs.
William Kceofsky, Elgin , arrest-
ed Dec. 2H by- the  Highway Pa-
trol for going through a stop sign.
Paid fine of S6 and $4 costs.
David A. Haaek , Elgin , arrest-
ed Dec. 16 by the Highway Pa-
trol for not giving proper signal
for a left turn. Paid fine of $6
and $4 costs.
William R. Taft , Rochester , ar-
rested Dec. 29 for making an il-
legal turn on Highway 247, Paid
fine of $3 and $2 costs.
Harlcy R. Wood , Rochester , ar-
rested by Onner Krohse Dec. 18
for making an illegal turn on High-
way 247. Paid fine of $3 and $2
costs.
Myron Sweet , Rochester , arrest-
ed 'by . Herbert Parker ,. Elgin , Oct.
29 for speeding f!5 in a 50-mile
zone. A warrant had been issued
for his arrest. He appeared in
court Dec. 29 and paid a fine of
$70 and $5 costs.
Winona Deaths
J. Clarence Doyle
J. Clarence Doyle, 67, Minneap-
olis, Winona resident until two
years ago, died at Veterans Hos-
pital, Minneapolis, Wednesday at
8:40 p.m. after an illness of sev-
eral months.
He was employed by Jones and
Kroeger Co. here many years and
resided at 263 Franklin St.
Mr. Doyle was a member of
Winona- Council 639, Knights of
Columbus , and of the Winona Bind-
ery Workers Union Local 231. For
many years he was captain of the
Winona .National & Savings Bank
team in the K of . C Bowling
League. ,- •
He is survived by his wife ; one
son, Richard , Minneapolis, and one
daughter. Marian , Minneapolis. ,
Funeral arrangements are by
White Funeral Home, 2730 Henne-
pin • "'Ave '.* Minneapolis. The fu-
neral service will be ' Saturday at
Incarnation Catholic Church, Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery, Shakopee, Minn.
Mrs. Roman Sobeck
Mrs. Roman Sobeck, 84, 621 E.
King St., died: at 9 a.m. Wednes-
day at Winona General Hospital
after; a long illness.
The former Anne Wessel , she
was born April 18; 1877, in Winona
County, daughter of Henry and
Gertrude JfJeyj ck Wessel.
She had lived in Winona seven
years, Prior to that time she and
her husband had fanned on Gil-
more Ridge.
She was a member of Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart and St. Anne's
Society of Immaculate Conception
Church , Wilson .
She was. married to Roman So-
beck here June 30, 1909.
Survivors are: Her husband; two
sons, Alfred , Gilmore Ridge, and
Peter, San Diego, Calif ,; six grand-
children: one great-grandchild ;
and . two brothers , Leo Wessel , Wi-
nona , and Henry Wessel , Lewis-
ton.
Funeral services will he 10 a.m.
Saturday at Immaculate Concep-
tion Catholic Church, Wilson , the
Rev. Joseph A. LaPlante officiat-
ing. Preliminary services will be
9:15 at Burke Funeral Home. Bur-
ial will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home Friday afternoon arid eve-
ning. Father LaPlante will say the
Rosary at 8. St. Anne 's Society
will say a Rosary at 3.
Winona Funerals
Mrs, John Keaty
Funeral services for Mrs. John
Keaty, formerly of Winona , who
was killed in a car accident , in
England Dec. 26, will be held at
Arlington , Va., Jan 10 at 2 p.m.
Burial will.be in Arlington Nation-
al Cemetery.
Mrs, Keaty was the former Mar-
garet Boucher.
Michael Bescup
Funeral services for Michael
Bescup, Hastings, Minn ., were held
this morning at St. Stanislaus Cath-
olic Church , the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
N. F. Grulkowski officiating. Bur-
ial was in St; Mary 's Cemetery,
c Pallbearers were ; Leo Bescup,
August Rick, Giarehce Maliszew-
ski , Dennis Zolondek , Robert Stolt-
man and Joseph P. Watkowski.
¦ • .i ° .
¦ ' . - • ¦
THURSDAY
JANUARY 4, 1962
..' "I ' ' - .
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Nick Crowley
CHATFJELD, Minn. - Mrs.
Nick Crowley, 84, Mason City,
Iowa, former area resident, died
of a heart attack Wednesday, at
her home.
She was born July 25, 1877, at
Seneca, Wis., daughter of John
and Margaret Mullaney. Her hus-
band Nick , to whom she was mar-
ried in Minneapolis, died in 1958,
subsequently she moved to/Mason
City,
She and her husband farmed in
the Chatfield area many years
prior to his death.
She is survived by one sister,
Tess Mullaney, Mason City, Iowa.
Two brothers have died.
Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Friday at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church , Chatfield , the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William F. Coleman offici-
ating. Buriaf will be in St. Mary 's
Cemetery, .' -V- '. -
Friends may call after 4 p.m. to-
day at Botzer-Akeson Funeral
Home. The Rosary .will be. said at
Mrs. Sigrid Leroh!
SPRING GROVE ,- Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Mrs. Sigrid Lerdhl , 88, died
Wednesday at her home here.
. The former Sigrid Jlyhre, she
was born June 26, 1873, in Wil-
mington Township, daughter of
Knute and Ellen Myhre.
She had lived in the area most
of her life and was a member
Of Wilmington Lutheran Church.
Her - husband , Andrew, died in
1930.
Survivors are:- One brother , Olaf ,
Decorah , Iowa* and three sisters
Mrs. Sophie Hagen , Anna and Lebi,
all of Spring Grove. Her parentis
two sons, three brothers and one
sister have died.
Funeral services will be at 1:30
p.m. Saturday at Wilmington Lu-
theran Church , the Rev. Richard
E. Hansen officiating. Burial will
be in the church ; cemetery,
Friends, may call at Engell-Ro-
ble Fune'ral Home Friday .afternoon
and evening and until ' ., Saturday
noon.
Anton H. Gensmer
ROLLINGSTONE, Minj i . '-"Anr
ton H. Gensmer , 83, Rollingstone,
died of a heart attack Wednesday
at 9:45 a.rh. at Winona General
Hospital .
He was born July 25, 1878, in
Norton Township, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwig Gensmer.
, He had lived in the Rollingstone
area all his life and was a re-
tired farmer.
Irma fioemhildt ,
Mr. Gensmer Cleveland." Minn-
Mrs. Walter (Olga) P-ashe, . Roll-
ingstone; Mrs. Manuel (Frieda)
Priggc. Winona Rt. 1. and Mrs.
William (Vida) Roth , Utica; 27
grandchildren ; .28 great-grandchil-
dren ; one brother , Otto. Portland,
Ore., and three sisters, Mrs. Louise
Zielesch, Salem, Ore.; Mrs. Minnie
Heinzelmann , Butte, Mont., and
Mrs. Hulda Linden, Lewiston. One
son and two sisters hare died.
Funeral services will be 2 p.m.
Sunday at Trinity Lutheran Church ,
Norton , the Rev. Dr. Paul Spaude
officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Werner
Funeral Home, Lewiston, Satur-
day afternoon and evening , and
at the church Sunday from noon
until the time of service.
Mrs. Gust Urban
EYOTA , Minn. (Special)—Mrs .
Gust Urban , 71, died Wednesday
at Olmsted Community Hospital ,
Rochester , after an illness ol sev-
en days.
The former Lily Jeanette Lund-
berg, she was born May 17, 1890,
at Long Lake , Minn., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Luridberg.. She
had resided in this area 40 years.
She was a member of the ' Eyota
Methodist Church .
She was married to Gust Urban
in March 1923 at Rochester.
Besides her husband, survivors
are : One son , Robert V. White ,
Top'eka , Kan , ; one daughter , Mrs.
Luverne Moran , Rochester; o n e
grandchild ; one brother, ' F l o y d
Lundberg, Milaca , Minn., a n 'd
three sisters, Mrs. Arthur Asp.
Minneapolis; Mrs, John Asp, Mi-
laca, and Mrs, W. He Bottle , Rob-
binsdale, Minn. A sister and two
brothers have died;
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 2 p.m. at.Eyota Methodist
Church, the Rev , Mrs. Luverne
Sims officiating. Burial will be in
Oak Grove Cemetery. Friends may
caJJ at Jacobs Funeral Home. St.
Charles, frOm Friday noon until
Saturday noon , then at the church,
Pallbeare rs will be Walter
Schmidt, Rochester , and James
Jones, Oscar Holland , Clarence
Lahmers, Gene Moehnke and Ar-
chie Ferry, all of Eyota.
Vernon Kindschy
MONDOVI ,' Wis. (Special)-yer-
non Kindschy, 60, formerly of Rt.
3, died Wednesday evening at Lu-
theran Hospital , Eau Claire.
He was born March 21, ,1901, at
Wauhiandee , son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kindschy. He had lived in
the Mondovi area ;30 years ; until
seven months ago when he /went
to live with his daughter in Me-
nomonie.
He married Vera Viola Schutz
32 years ago. She died Dec. 16,
1956., He was a member of the
Knights of Phythias.
Survivors are an adopted son.
Ronald Heiwig, Mondovi , Rt . 3,
and a daughter , Mrs. Roger 'Shir-ley); Olson, Menomonie.
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 2 p.m. at Mondovi Congre -
gational Church, the Rev. Roger
Brooks officiating. Burial will be
in Oak Park Cemetery. Friends
may call at .'the J Kj entvet & Son
Funeral Home . Friday afternoon
and evening and Saturday morn-
ing until 11 a.m., then at the
church.
The Octily ftecor</
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*  ̂ I Horn* Mad«
165 East Third Stn«t Phon« J450 ¦SBUI«B«
FRESH DRESSED WHITE RO(JK-5 to 6 Lb. Averag*
ROASTING CHICKENS \,. 33c
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK-7 tp 8 Lb. Averagt
HEAVY HENS - ¦ - - .. 25c
ARMOUR'S STAR-* to 8 Lb. Average
Ready-to-Eat PICNICS L, 33c
SWI FT'S PREMIUM BEEF
CHUCK ROAST - - - u, 49c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLAB BACON .- . - ' ¦. Lb 49c
— MEAT DEPT. GROCERY DEPT.
SWIFT'S BRANDED HUNT'S
* BEEF ROAST - - Lb 49c CATSUP - 2i5S.3Be
"
pURE LEAN
" " "" "~ " ' '" HOLSUM-'v ' - — 
GROUND BEEF - Lb 49c Peanul Bul5er '£'49c^¦•w«/.«^ M»—- up. WILDERNESS CHERRY
LEAN, MEATY DIE MIY .. . Oflr
PORK ROAST - - Lb 33c ™mA ¦ Can l
^̂ /EAT̂ ..^rir» nn OranS0 Prink 
¦ tS* 33c
PORK CHOPS - - Lb 29c ^G BLUE R.BBON b
VEAL and PORK GROUND FOR BREA ll - " toil 2«C
MEAT LOAF - - - Lb 69c — PRODUCE DEPT. —
LARGE JUMBO MEAD
FRESH YOUNG | CTTIIOC O 90A
BEEF LIVER - - - u 59c \f?™™ 2 ** 29c
CDVCBC oo» GRAPES - 2 Lb, 29cFKYEKb - - - -  Lb £QO LARGE TEXAS PINK
LMHaHMBMHHHnMMHMMMH iMMr Grapefruit - 5 w 19c
STAN'S Pik-Quik" MARKET
928 East 8th St, Formerly WIECZOREK'S MARKET Phono 8-3061
] _M.__ Ĥ_ll>iaMMMM.M_M_
PENSACOLA , Fla. (AP I - In-
stead of using oW Christmas trees
for firewood , Pensncola area resi-
dents are using them to help pre-
vent erosion of Pensncola Beach.
About 1,000 Christmas trees
have he«n placed on the beach-
tops into the wind and overlapped
—to help keep the sand from
shifting.
Yule Trees Help
Prevent Erosion
Sirurn Resident
Commiis Suicide
STRUM, Wis. - Odin Swendby,
53, cdnimitted suicide Tuesday ' by
footing himself in the head with
a shotgun, Trempealeau County
authorities reported.
He was found by a "neighbor in
his home about 5;30 p.m . Ho lived
alone.
Mr. Swendby had received a
medical discharge from World
War ;II and had received treat-
ment at Mendota State liospital,
Madison. He had been transferred
to Trempealeau County Hospita l
near Whitehall and was on a 60-
day release from there:
Allen Hanson , Independence ,
deputy Trempealeau Count y cor-
oner , was called.
Mr. Swendby was born July 31,
1908, at Strum , son of Mr; and
Mrs, Gilbert Swendby . He was
employed h-ere as a laborer .
Survivors are: One sister , Mrs.
Mabel Link , Eau Claire, and one
brother , Clifford , Strum. He nev er
married;
The funeral service will 'he FrU
day at 2 p.fn. at Strum Lutheran
Church , the Rev. A; T. Blom .
Chippewa Palls, officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Strand Funeral Home, Strum, is
in charge of arrangements. There
will be no visitation.
CROQKSTON , Minn. (AP) - A
Crookston businessman found
dead in his stalled car was a
victim of exposure ,'ind exhaustion
ah autopsy disclosed Wednesday
night . ' " " ' . .' ¦
iianley. Brckken , 39, apparently
)iad been in the car since Satur-
day night. He was found dead
Wednesday when tlie car was:dis-
covered on a seldonvused town-
ship - road three miles west' .' of
Euclid:
.' Sheriff Carl Knutson of Polk
County said Brekken apparently
sought to turn the car around on
the road and the front wheels
went over the shoulder. The ve-
hicle became stuck ', .
The gasoline tank was empty,
indicating the Crookston v clothier
ran the . engine to keep warm.
Crookston Businessman
Found Dead in Auto
» 
¦ 
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I Safranek's Meats jt . : 601 E. Sanborn <
! SUMMER SAUSAGE'
 ̂
SEXTON'S QUALITY |
I Fresh, homemade. Now FOODS for those who j
i ready. love to eat the best'. j
[ FRESH OYSTERS^- SHIPPED DIRECT I
i Roasting Chickens, fresh dressed, lb. . .' -.' .'¦ . . 33c i
> Heavy Hens, 5-6 lb. average lb. , ¦ .- '.'¦ ' . . . .  .. 25e |
> Pork Links, homemade, lb. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  59c *
» Slab Bacon, by the piece, lb. .... . , .. . . .  . 5.9c J
5 Oor own home rendered lard, lb. . . ; . . . . 25c j
r Braunschweiger , lb. . . . . . . 60c J
9 Fresh ring liver & Blood Sausage, lb. . .. . . . . 55C J
5 Sexton's Brisling Sardines, can v . '.' ',
¦,. . . . . 39c \c - . ' . ' ¦' . .  ' ¦—:— ;. • ' ¦ :—;—¦.¦ i - • • • ——— ¦ " ' ' ¦ '¦ ' «
| QUALITY HAMS — COMPLETE VARIETY J
S •
¦ " ¦ ' : ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ • '¦ .<
| We carry a supply of the best - . ' [ ¦ ' *
I . .. ¦ .;,.- . qttaTiffvrar^  ̂
-'—¦ 
•¦*
\ CHOICE AGED STEAKS j
\ 
~
. 
; - ¦ - . 
¦ """ ¦ ~ ~~~ 
, . 
'
' ~" ——
. 
¦:  <
> 10 varieties of homemade sausages - *
| FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 285 1 |
> We close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 J
3 LEAN AND MEATY
SPARE RIBS - 19
A ¦•'
¦ " ' c -  ¦ . : ¦ "¦ ¦' ¦ ' -: . : : - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦.: . . : ' : ¦ ' . ' ' ¦ ¦  ¦ . ' - ' ¦ . ' ¦ \' 
¦ ' ¦ . . - ¦ ' . ' '
¦ ¦  ¦ ¦'
WILSON'S ' ¦
MINCED HAM 35
";' ¦' ¦'".'
:'~ ^--- :-w- .,̂  - ,.,...:....r .y :. Sliced, lb. 39«!;
3 SLICED. ' '
1 BACON ENDS 5 99
I SWIFT'S PREMIUM
WIENERS - 49'
I —  ̂ , 1̂ _̂_ . _iC- - " . ' - . . ' ' 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ " '- ¦
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BEEF ROAST 49
|
' .PURE ' - . , • -
GROUND BEEF 3 89
ota.g«'j .ice TOWEL POLES
46-ozv f̂c ^^C 
Can 
be installed in 
less 
S ̂ B 49Can Jk ̂ y 
than a minute. ^  ̂ L̂ * '
Will fit any size bathroom. $maW
HORMEL'S 
- — -..-..-.. 
A ... - _ PLAIN or IODIZEDChiLCon Carne SALT 2 ^
3
300 $*.00 
m t t B m l i m m M -  Mm I .A *
Can$ I . NASH''
TvTT Coitee 1 69c 2 1 $1,9Toilet Tissue JOAN OF ARC
4»'• 3 3c Tomato Juice ": 25*
-—i 
* 
i 
¦ ^— — —,..-- ..
CAMPBELL'S FINEST CREAM STYLE-0*_
ALL MEAT POPk' & WH°LE KERNEL
SOU PS ^̂ .r CORNrT BEANS6 for R. 303V IVI 2\h Can O Cans
$1QO 19c 95c
Russet Potatoes GRAPEFRUIT
25 Z 55c 10 «- 39c
BAMBENEK S
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
John W. Janzow
LEWISTON,. Minn.-Fu n c r a 1
services for John W. Janzow will
be held at St. John 's Lutheran
Church . at 2 p.m. Saturday, the
Rev. C: F. Kurzweg officiating .
This is a change. Burial will be in
Lutheran Cemetery, Silo;
Friends may call Friday after-
noon and evening at Werner Fu-
neral Home, Lewiston, and at the
church after noon Saturday .
Two-State Funerals
' . ICKW YORK . - I AP ) '—Av'.cb Corp,
announced at Wilmington , Mass.,
today that scale models of a new
typ e rocket exhaust nozzle being
designed for future huge space
boosters have been successfull y
test fired , c
Avco .designed and built tlie
suhscale nozzles for the proposed
Nova class of solid-propellarit
rockets in a project sponsored
jo intly with United Technology
Corp. of Sunnyvale, Calif.
In initial tests at . Sunnyvale last
week, each of tlie .sub-scale noz-
zles was fired successfully for
periods of up to two minutes , long
enough lo confirm thei r adaptabil-
ity for Nova booster requir ements
Avco said.
Nova is being designed for
manned flight to the moon.
New Rocke t
Nozzle Built
".' . > and how about a tub of coffee
'"" ;"' ; :
~ '
: BIG GEORGE! •. ¦' .' • ' ' . j
V6 Thursday, January 4, 1942 WJNONA DAILY NEWS
: MADISON, Wis- .( / !*—Wisconsin
Adj. Gen. Ha lph Olson said Wed -
nesday members , of the state 's
32nd Division can- "expect to get
in an awful lot of training " before
being, released from active duty
. at Ft. Lewis, Wash.
; Olson said he believes most
members of the division "are re-
signed to stay at Ft. Lewis the
. full time." When the former Na-
tional Guard unit was called to
active duty Oct. 15 .¦
¦.members' were
. told , the tour of service would
last one year.
The adjutant general comment-
ed after ^President Kennedy or-
dered Wednesday that two new
Army .^divisions ' be. -formed to free
the 32nd and a Texas National
; Guard division called to federal
.' service at the same ' time. -. '¦
The President' s order would per-
mit release; of the. divisions "la-
ter this year," but no . time was
specified. :
More Training
Before Release,
32nd Men Told
. LONDON Wi¦;' — ¦ Comedian Char-
lie Chaplin find his wife , Oona , ex-
pect their , eighth child —hi s tenth
|—next summer, v
L "Yes, it ' s ,  true ," Mrs. Chaplin
said/ Wednesday ' night , confirm-
ing;- , reports " that ' she is pregnant
again. She said the baby would
probably be born in July.
Chaplin , 73, has two sons .by
I his second wife, Lila Gray. - Mr s.
I Chaplin , daughter of playwri ght
} Eugene -O'Neill ,, is his fourth wife ,
| She is 37.
I The couple live in Switzerland
' and are here on a visit.
Chap lin and Wife
Expect 8th Child
: , T R U R O , Ensland (v\P)>- Mod-
est dames : '¦ Todd , his ; trousers
aflame , fought frantically with
rescuers Who tried to pull them
Off ,  .
Todd , 55, an antique dealer , ran
into the street trailing smoke aft-
er he was splashed with 'burning
oil he was using to thaw out a
fr ozen Water pipe Wednesday.
A policeman eventually over-
powered him and forcibly re-
moved the pants. Todd escaped
with a mild scorching.
'
.
¦
¦ •¦¦¦
'¦ '
Burning Trousers
Torn Off Man
PARIS UP) — Sophia Loren , chos-
en best actress of 1961 by New ..
York film critics, said today she
w ould attend the award ceremony
in New York later this month if
director Anatole Litvak agreed.
"But I'm not sure, because
maybe Litvak won 't let me go,"
she said. Litvak is currently di-
recting the Italian star and Tony
Perkins in a picture in Paris.
She won the award for her act-
ing in "Two Wornen."
ARCADIA PATIENT
.ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )-Mrs.
Miles Hulberg -is a surgical pa-
tient at Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse.
CALEDONIA PATIENT
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)—
Mrs. Anthony Hill is a surgical
patient at Lutheran Hospital, La
Crosse.
Sophia Loren Hopes
To Attend Ceremony
¦DWSBLE? »
DENNIS THE MENACE
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APARTMENT 3-0 , ¦ By Alex Kotxfcy \ 
¦¦
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
i " '. ' ; . • '. ' '  : " - ' ; : ¦ ¦ _ . ' . _ ¦
REX MORGAN, MD. V By Dal Curtis
|.. '• 500 HUFF ST-PHONE 8-153L • FREE DELIVERY
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Cold Redmen Bow
To Macalester Five
. ST. PAUL, Minn, (Special)—St .
Mary 's hopes ; for a conference
championship look a -drastic tum-
ble here Wednesday night as .Mac-
alester defeated the Redmen G5-60,
The loss was another frustrating
one for St. ; Mary 's which saw a
possible victory lorn from its
grasp in the final half minute.
With 24 seconds remaining and
St. ' Mary 's trailing 62-60, Tom
Ruddy went to (he free throw line
to shoot a one-and-one chance. His
free throw rolled around the rim
arid spun out , but Mike Stallings
went up and tipped it in for what
would have been the tying bas-
.7. •-; .  - - V-v^v^-..... .,.. . . .....
ket. Tom Stallings, however, was
called for being in the lane too
soon and the bail went over ¦ to
Macalester.
THE SCOTS took advantage of
several- desperation fouls by , the
Redmen to run the- final total to
65-60.
The game was . wort at the
free throw line. Macalester con-
verted on 27 of 39 attempts while
St. Mary 'smade 18 of 31. :
Coach Ken Wiltgen summed up
the loss by : saying, "We had a cold
night (St . Mary 's shot 33 percent
with 21 field goals in 63 attempts)
but there wasn't much basketball
played. It was more of a. contest
to see who couid get to .the f ree
throw line the fastest." :
the officials called 54 personals
during the contest that saw Denny
Burgman and Tom Stallings of St.
Mary 's and Dave Poehlef , Gary
Davison and Jim Wecldryer of
Macalester leave the game with
five fouls, . ¦ .' , ¦;'. ' .
"OUR DEFENSE wa» very
poor ," Wiltgen commented."They
(Macalester) made nine buckets in
the second half and only one was
from as far out as 15 feet . Five
were easy layups. The layoff hurt
our nTriing'an'd we _ weren 't getting,
the good shots on "offense."
With 15:30 left in . the first half
the Scots were ahead 11-4, Weel-
dryer bad led them to the margin
with three of his four field goals
for the night. - . ; ¦ ' .' ;
St. Mary 's got "its first lead of
the night at 22-20 with under five
minutes to play in the half. The
Redmen stretched¦¦.- ,it to 32-27 by
halftime as Marty ! Lillig came off
the bench toe pour in six of the
eight points he scored during the
game. :. -' .
With 15 minutes left in the
game, the Redmen . led 39-35 but
then Davison , who scored 13
pohcUs; took charge of the Macales-
ter offens ive machine ,
HE FIRED in tour field goals to
send the Scots in front 45-41 with
12:24 remaining.
St. Mary 's led once more in the
contest as Tom Stallings hit a pair
of free throws and Bob Jansen ,
who led the Redmen with 12 points ,
counted on two gift shots and a
field goal. The field goal put the
Redmen ahead 54-53. . '¦ . ¦ -' - .'
¦
The lead was short Jived , how-
ever , as Poehler hit two field goals
in a row ajii-Wieeldryer added two
of his 12 free throws to send the
Scots ahead to stay 59-54.
.:¦ Mike Stallings . brought St.-
Mary 's back -62-60: with two field
goals .but the lane, violation : nulli-
fied any further hopes for the Red-
men. ¦ . -/ .
WEELDRYER was the big thorn
in St. Mary 's side as he contribut-
utcd 20 points to the winning ef-
fort. . After missing his first gift
shot he counted on the next 12.
Canham had 13.
Al Williams was the ' only other
Redmen player j n double figures
with 10.
The loss gave St. Mary 's a 1-2
MIAC record and left Macalester
1-3.. - ¦
Saturday the Redmen play host
to Gustavus Adolphus before trav-
eling to Concordia next Monday.
St. Mary 't (60) Macalester (45)
fg It pt tp tg It pi tp
M.Stallings 4 1 2  9 Brfyert 1 0 S M
Valaika I 3 1 S Potter 2 3 5 «
Burgman 0 0 5 0 Parr 0 0 0 0
Hall 1 I". J 4 Daviion * 1 513
Ruday J 2 » 8 Woeldryer 4 11 5 20
Jansen i 4 3 12 Nelson 0 1 0  1
Williams 5 0 310 Elnan 0 1 2  1
Lillig 3 2 2 a Canham 5 i 1 13
T.SIalllngt 0 4 - 5  4 Verdoes 0 7 J 7
Mullen 0 0 0 0
Total! 21 18 28 «0 . — —Totals 19 27 26*5
ST. MARY'S . . . . . . . . . . : . . , . : . . .  32 28—60
MACALESTER . 2 7  38-65
Wtlrria, Mans Get Honors
Tonight as Top Athletes'
AT MILWAUKEE BANQUET
MILWAUKKK i M ' i  — Speed
Queen Wil mn Rudolph Wnrd and
home run king Roger Marin  will
receive trophies tonight in recog
nition of their selection as woman
and male athletes of •!!)('>I .
The Frederick C. Miller mem-
orial trophies , named after the
late Milwaukee brewer and sports
figure , will be presented nt the
awards banquet of the Fraternal
Order of |0a;;lcs.
Wilmn , Mrs. Will iam Ward in
priv ate life , and Maris were se-
lected for the honors in an Asso-
ciated Press poll in which they
easily outdistanced nil competi-
tion.
It was Iho second slr ;iiglit year
thnt  Wilmn was picked tor tho
honor. Maris is Iho first  hus i 'hnll
player to win the trophy since
11157.
WJIma was the overwhelming
choice in the li lfiO poll after her
triple t r i umph in the Olympic
games, She won the honors last
ye {jr on Ihe basis of two record
performances — an 11 .2 second
clocking in the l()0-mcter dash at
Stuttgart and a time of (1.8 seconds
for the (iO-yard dash Indoors. In
postinc the second mark , she low-
ered her own. record .
Maris , the 27-year-ohl Yankee
.slugger, produced the sports story
of the year as he belted til homers
to top liabe Ruth ' s mark of fid
for n single season. The record
performance also earned him the
American League 's most valuable
player award.
The normally reticent Marls ap-
peared deeply moved when his
selection was announced , He said,
"Jl' s got lo mean a lot to me
when they rank you ahead of
every athlete in the world. There
are some mighty  good ones on
the lis t ,"
liven (hough Maris ' collection
of trophies continues to grow , he
has struck out so far in contract
negotiations wi th  Ihe Yankees ,
lie 's swinging for a I!lfi2 salary of
.f.7.rt ,l«m, double his pay lust year.
l ie had one meeting with  the
Yankee management lust month ,
then snid he 'd he buck in ,Ianu<
ary "to talk some more." Marls
said he doesn 't anticipate "any
diff icul t ies . "
Circuit .lodge Robert Cannon
will present ihe award lo Maris .
Min. Ward will receive hers from
Milwaukee AP Durcuu Chief Aus-
tin Bealmear.
Lakers, Minus
Baylor, Whip
Philadelphia
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
liven without Elgin Baylor , ' the
Los Angeles Lakers still can heat
the. Philadelphia Warriors in the
National Basketball Association .
The Lakers , planning their first
game without their high-scoring
.star who was inducted- into j»lhe
Army on Tuesday, liipped the
Warriors V2l-\n . Wednesday night
at Los Angeles. It was Los . Ange-
les ' s(x:h victory in nine games
wilh Philadelphia and wound ' up
llieir season s series .
In a douhleheader at Detroit ,
the Cincinnati  Royals thumped the
New York Knicks 122-U 1 and Ihe
Pistons howled over the Boston
Collies 112-103 . The other teams
were idle.
Jerry West took up the scoring
slack for the Lakers wilh 44 points
and teammate . Rudy Larusso
chipped in wilh Xt.
¦
MANAGER RETURNS
AI3KKIJKKN , S. I) .' tf ' i-Billy De-
Mars , manager of the lliriit Aber-
deen Pheasants , will r e tu rn  as pi-
lot of th is  ci ty 's l ft(i2 Northern
Baseball League entrv.
Huff Steals Show From Packer 5 tar
HORNUNG RECEIVES SPORTS GAR
NEW YORK AP - Sam Huff, |
che New "York Giants ', rugged <
iinebackor , may have lost a \ cou-
ple of teeth and a lot of pride
in last Sunday 's National Eoot-
balL League title game at Green
Bay but his sense of humor
emerged undamaged.
The 230-pound miner 's son from ¦
West Virginia had nerve enough i
to show up at a press luncheon '
Wednesday honoring Green Bay s
Pau l Hornung _as_il«- ,most valu-
able player in the Packers'
smashing 37-0 .victory, and Huff
stole the show.
HuH said he couldn 't under-
stand why Uorniing was receiv-
ing the sports car (from Sport
magazine) for his rol e in the
game.
"Paul wasn 't tlie most valuab le
player .for Green Bay—I was ," he
said. "1 think everybody who saw
the game will agree .to that. "
¦¦ The Giant ' defensive star told
about theVeric feeling , of playing
in the Green Bay stadium' , :. sur-
rounded by . '41 ,WO f ans, all of
them hostile.
"When 1-got home, a friend . told
me he thought his television had
gone dead when the, Giant players
were" introduced .'' Sam drawled.
"'But it hadn 't. When they called
out our names—nothing but stony
silence. "
In a brief seriouj vein, Huff
said lie . believed . that  one . of tlie
reasons the (l iants took ¦¦ stich • ¦:*
disgraceful l icking -  was that  "thcy
¦ha 'd spent too iniich of themselves
in the last game of the regular
season , against ,  the Cleveland
Browns la 7-7 tic 1 .
. Huff  said also. the. Giants may
have let themselves get . more con -
cerned over , . (lie- -frozen 'turf than.
over the  Packers themselves.
Someone asked Huff about .a
widely-circulated picture shoving
half a : dozen .. . Packers prancing
gingerly away ' from a play -While
Ruff was strugglin g , to get off his '
hands and knee 's.
"Trick photography ." Sarri
quipped. "Nothin g but tr ick pho-
tography. "
Of hit award , Hornung laid,
"it could have ." gone , to ' - any* ' one
of the Packers—to Bart Starr ,
who . -played.-- a great .- game at
quarterback ; Ron Kramer' ,. ;who
caught two loiii lulown pn.^e-s. or
to the entire offensive line. "
And of the til !c game , Hornung
said , "we".' .-knew right af ter . , tho
kickoff wp .were goin g in win , and
win. ¦big '.-- '.V ' . '. ' . . ' ' . .
He added - t h a t  ho- rmdd-nol  un-
derstand the down grading of tho
Giants! ¦"¦ ' -
"We got every break in ¦ th .e
book . and. ; 'capitalized ' on all of
them. . We respected '.. th> ; ' Giants ,
and 'still do. On . any ' -give n ¦ day
they ' can beat .anybody. '-. But . i t
happened to bo onr . day:"
IN THE ARMY
;
NOW . . ';. Elgin Baylor ; Los
Angeles . Laker basketball , great , compares his new
. Army footwear ' with the type he is more accus-
tomed, to using as he began his first day of Army
duty at Fort Lewis. Y'ash. Baylor is among sev-
eral sports stars at Fort Lewis. (AP Photofax )
M k̂e Qimu Rocks 3i)56
IN HAL- ROD LEAGUE
Mahlke 's Do-Nuts, riding the bot-
tom rung in .the Retail League at
Hal-Rod Lanes; vowed. 1962 will be
belter and Wednesday night / went
to work with a 3,056 series.
The Bakers* total is the second
highest in the city this bowling
season an-d. only 15 pins short of
the city high held by A First Na-
tional Bank. They also blasted a
1,079 game , fourth ..high and two
pins shy of the record. Their hand-
icap was 121 pins per game. ,
Leading the way was Clarence
Ronnenberg who posted "a 601, the
first of his career , on games of
219-139-243,
In the same loop, Tom O'Con-
nor blasted 616 for Lincoln Insur-
ance, his first 600 ever , and led
the . . .Abes to. a 3,008 . series.'" : His
games were 227-177-2(2. .
Highest 600 in the city last night
came in the Commercial League at
Hal-Rod where John Meyerhoff of
Winona Properties• ' -banged. 23u-G27
and his; mates,. 2,805. The Un-
knowns shot a 1,038 single . game.
Betty Englerth' s. 552 ; for Home
Furniture in the Sunsetier's l-eague
at Westgate was the. top women's
count in the city. Lenore Klagge
shot 202-545 to lead Goltz Phar-
macy to a 2,599 series. Sunbeam
Sweets had a 927 game. . ' . - .' ¦'
WESTCATE: Men's League —
Brad Johnson jolted 573 for Mo-
han 's Building Products and; Gene
Zeches shot 220 for, the . Unknowns
who had a 948 game. Altura State
Bank totaled 2,585, ."' '. ;' .
Bay Stale Women 's—Mary Doug-
las of BSMCO-ettes Hit 178-493 and
the Kernel Krackcrs . took team
honors , with 901̂ 2. ii'.t;.
. . ' WINONA AC: Ace League-Clem
Rozek rippled a 560 for Jerry 's
Plumbers helped by a 222 game.
The . Plumbers socked 994-2 ,815.
KEGLERS LANES: Merchants-
Alfred Cordes and Norman febner
led Rushford Bottling Co. to a
sweep of honors. Cordes stacked
58i>, Ebner had a 220 game and
thee team totaled 2,728 with a D52
single. '
ST. M A R T  I M'S: Wednesday
League—Warner Buswell tipped
52S for -Western . Koal . Kids . and
George Hartner had a 201 for Aid
Association for Lutherans. T h e
Kids shot 953 and Northwest Co-op
Mills ' had 2,694. -
RED MEN ; Class A-Bob L0-
sinski lashed a 549 for Winona
Boxcraft and Ray Tlirune of Wi-
nona Milk Co., posted a 236 single.
The Boxcraft five bit 967 and
Dunn 's Blacktop 2,814. :
Houston vs. Peterson
In Tournament Finals
PETERSON . M i n n.-Houslon
and Peterson , two Root Eiver Con-
ference teams , . meet tonight . at
8:30 in the finals of the Peterson
Holiday Tournament.
Houston gained the finals by
downing Preston 53-47 while Pe-
terson nudged past Lewistin in the
second game Wednesday 55-54 on
a last second field goal by.. Stan
Olson. - ' • '
¦ ' "
HOUSTON AND Preston were
tied 12-12 at the quarter but the
Hurricanes look a 27-25 halftime
lead and ; stretched it to 40-34 by
the end of three periods.
Ron Aiiwash tallied 15 points ,
Don Carlson 14 and Torn' 'Runnin-
gen 10 for Houston. Dick Rislove
netted 14 and Ed Prigge 12 for
Preston.
Lewiston led for three periods
but couldn 't survive a late Peter-
son rally. The Cardinals were in
front 14-6 at the quarter and 28-
25 at the half before Peterson
rallied to tie it at 42-42 heading
into the final quarter.
LEWISTON again moved Into
the lead but with seconds remain-
ing and the score 54-53 Peter-
son 's Olson hit on a field goal to
make' it a final of 55-54.
Stan Gudmundsb n dropped 23
points and Rich Flatten I I  for the
Pet es. Lyle Nienow got 18 and
Jack - Miller 13 for Lewiston.
In the consolati on game tonight
Lewiston tests Preston at 7
o'clock.
La Crosse Blasts
Swedish Nats-
Pointers Win
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stevens Point' s basketball team
won it s 10th game in 11 strirts
Wednesday night by beat ing Eau
Claire HH-iiG in a non-conferenee
clash whi l e  La Crosse was enter-
ta in ing and delcati ng the Swedish
Nat ional  'ream (ili- .'t.'i,
The Pointers , playing at " Eau
Claire , trailed early in the game
10-12 , but once they pulled in front
they stayed there , holdin g a 711-55
lead at one stage of Ihe second
hal l .  It was the eighth loss in 10
star ts  |or Kau Claire
The Pointers ' Bill Kuse topped
the scoring with 2.'l puint:- . . ii >
Blizzard led Kau Claire with 15.
About 1,000 persons turned out
lo watch La Crosse and the No-
lionalr""|il:'i .V uVnW "llirernntlonal
rules. Hnl the visitors , whose na-
t ion look up basketball  only about
10 years nt ;o , were no match for
Ihe Indians.
La Crosse used n fast-break
oflense and bit  51) percent of its
shots from the floor in handing
the  Swedi sh learn ils second loss
in as many s ta r t s  in an Ameri-
can lour arranged by Ihe Ama-
teur Athle t ic  Union, The Swedes ;
were heal en 65-54 hy Hheaton
Tuesday ni nhl .  |
l.a Crosse hit V- of 64 shots :
from I In? field , but only five free )
throws were made , t inder  inter- !
national rules , a player received j
two free throws it fouled in the :
act of shooting and failed to make ;
the basket. The Swedes- got three"
of the l ive shots .
The Nation als lop scorer was
their  2!)-year-n!d captain , S ta f fan  JWiden , who  collected I t  points , '
gelling all of his field goals on
two-handed sel shots . '
Hurry l l i lgendorf  topped La
Crossi. ' w i l h  14 poinls.
Tho Swedes will play .Saturday ,
night  nt Superior State, [
Durarid Nominated
For Big Sixteen
MADISON l/tl-More than 100 of
I lie stale 's high school basketba ll
teams have been notnlna 'ed for
the Wisconsin Int erseh olnst ie Ath-
letic Association 's first l ist in g of
Big anil Lit t le  Sixteen rankin g s.
The in i t i a l  ru l ing  wi l l  be made
Jan. I I , the  WIA.Wsaid Wednes-
day in announcing I lie nomination ,
made b,V sports writers and broad-
casters,
Winona area schools among JlJie
Big Sixteen are Durnnrl  and \n
CrosHc-CenlralT -: —¦ 
In the  the  Li t t le  Sixteen arc
Alma Center Lin coln , Augusta ,
Bangor , Cashton , Klcva-S .' rum , Gil-
manton , Independence , and Afin-
doro. .
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan . S-Auitlrt PuCf lll al
Cotttr j  Winona Slata at tt, Norberli
Winona High al La Croat Central.
• SMuretay, Jan. *—Guitavm Adolphui
al Jt. Mary 'n Winona SMI« al Mich),
gjn Tecli .
WRESTLINC I
Saturday, Jan. 4-W|nona High at |
Granil Rap|dt Invitational.
SWIMMING
Saturday, Jan. ?— Bitlna at Wlnon* I
Hlgtii Winona Stan al Unlvinlly of ;
Mlnnisola Freihmen. i¦
I.ongest scoring play in the Bin,
10 In 1901 was 10(1 yi»nls. It oc- .
currcil when Joe Wil l in ins  of Iowa j
returned a kickoff against Notre |
Dame.
Lake City vs.
Kenyon Friday
In Key Game
The area haskctball pace gets
back to normal this weekend as
M innesota and Wisconsin high
schools pick up- where they left '
off before the h olid ay break.
Six conferences .will be hack In I
ac(ion and six non-league 'tests are !
sol. . j
LAKE CITr will get one of its '
bij; tests of the season when it j
plays host to Kenyon in a Il ia- j
Watha  Valley contest. Tbe Timers i
are leading Ihe loop wi lh  a 5-0
mark while Kenyon is ' only a hal f
step behind at fo .
In another game that could have
a definite bearing on who will wear
the crown at the ond of the .season ,
Kasson-Mantorville '. -J-1 > enter -
f.'iiits . SI, Charles '0-j > . The Saints
t urned in a top notch g;nw at
Kenyon in their last outing and ,
could begin clicking after a dismal
start.
St. Felix , Bi -Sta te  lender , t akes
tiio_iiight...oJf.-lhe.-..loop..-^cxinu.....a.s...-
Roehesler Loonies wi l l  t ravel lo
Wabasha , but four of tbe confer-
ence loams will be in nclion. On-
alaska Luther i .T2) wil l  pl. ( y n t
Rollingstone Holy Trinity i ,ri - l » :
while Limn . Sacred Heart .. t'o n>
goes lo Ilokah St . Peter i (|.r; i for
the  game that will  bring one of
I lie teams out of tbe league cellar.
COULEE LEADER Mindoro
t ravels to Untigor " in iinother t op
area attraction. Mindoro is 5-1
while Bangor is a step behind at
5-1 . Trempealeau I -I-2 ' is at I lo l -
men i 2-4 )  and C-nle-Ktl r i rk  ' A'M "
plays host to West Salem i | - .ri i .
Only one n ame is set in Dairy- '
land as Alma Center ' .' I P  imi rncss
to  Blair ' 1-3' .
West Central ' action f u n i s ' Ci l -
mnnton , eo-leader wi th  a '.M| mark ,
playing at A lma , winle ss in two
starts. I'epin ' !P travels  to 'Pay- !
lor '2-0> in probably tbe top test ;
of the night in this Wisconsin con- '
tcrcnce.
Top uon-conlerenc e games f ind '
U'wiston t r a v e l i n g  to Byron and
Independence playing host to Ar-
cadia. '
Tommies Toppe
HamIine 49-47
GUSTIES TRIUMPH
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A pair of the top dogs tangle
tonight in the Minnesota Intercol-
legiate Athletic conference basket-
ball race when Minnesot a' . .Dullish
travels to Concordia.
Duluth heads the list with a SO
lead while Concordia is tied for
third with , a 2-1 .
River.Falls , Wis :, is, at St. -Jolnv 's
in nph-confcr«ice action -tonight.
Hamline slipped to tocond pU ce
in the MIAC Wednesday night , los-
ing to St. Thomas. 49-47 ; for tlie
Pipers' first loss. In other games,
Gustavus beat back Augsburg
70-66 with a strong finish , aaid
Macalester rallied to tip St. Mary's
of Winona 65-«0.
The Gusties, leading by 16
points early in the second half ,
had to withstand Augsburg pr' cs-
sure that cut the margin to 62: 61
with 2!/j minutes to go.
But two fr«e throws by Dean
Anderg,on and baskets by Ken Ab-
ram and Andy Hagemann tucbed
it. away for the Gusties. Abrarn
scored 19 and Bill Nordstrom 15
for Gustavus.
For Augsburg , Dan Anderson
had lo and Lloyd Raymond 14.
St. .Thomas was down by tix
points at the half but went ah «ad
on two free throws each by Torn
Raih and Tom Randall with a niin-
uteieft. Dave Palecek's 24 points
paced the Tommies. Tommy Hut-
ton had 13 for the Pipers.
Here is the weekend schedule
in the MIAC . the Northern Slates
Conference and the Midwest Con-
ference:
FRIDAY
Ripon at SI. Olaf . Lawrence at
Carleton , Beloit at Knox , Cornell
at Monmouth ,- Mankato at .Mlch-
igan Tech , Winona" at St, Norb'ert.-
SATURDAY
Moorhead at St. Cloud. Bethel
at Bemidji , Winona at Michigan
Tech, Mankalo at Northern Mich-
igan , Minnesota Duluth at St .
Thomas , Concordia ' at ¦ Au'gsb tirgr
Gustavus at St. Mary 's, Hamline
at St. Joh n 's , Lawrence at St.
Olaf , Ripon at Carleton , Coe at
Grinnell, Cornell at Knox and Be-
loit at Monmouth.
'
. '
¦ ¦ ' ¦
Nat'l Hockey League
Toronlo J, Montr«al 1.
Chicago J, N«w York 1.¦
Ski Conditions
MT. LA CHOSSE—Three- to 11-1 nch
bate. ArtlllcUl mow ii' r. Skiing Ulr.
NBA- -
Cincinnati 112, - New York 11).
Detroit in. Boston 103. . :
Los Angeles 1J4 , Philadelphia U).
A' BL- ¦
San FrinciICO 102, Kansas City f*.
Cleveland ll«, Chicago 104.,
MAJOR COLIEGES—
Vlllariova «, Seton Hall «7. '
Pitt «, K«n» State 62.
St. Bonavenrure U, Belmont Abbey 41.
Harvard 73, Carnegie Tech 44.
Army 7J, Rider t l .
Delaware 19, Drexel «.
Duk« f}, Penn Stare J5.
West Vlrsint* »0l, VMI 7»;
Virginia Tech fl, Alabama if.
Rlchmonnd 76, The Citadel 68.
South Carolina »7, Georqla 72.
Virginia ii, Marshall 63.
pavWson 63, Wlillam a. Miry if .
Maryland 67, George Washington 54.
Miami (Fb.) 80, Rhode Island 70,
Marquette 75, DePaul 68,
Bowling Green 73, W. Michigan 71,
Dayton 64, Xavlcr (Ohio) 49.
Da Pauw ti, St. Joseph' s (Ind.) U.
Texas Tech 77, Texas 66.
Arkansas 4t , Texas A&M 39.
Houston S7, North Texas 44 .
Loyola (C«lif.l 62, Hawaii JJ.
. PeDDerdlne «7, Redlands 70.
UPPER MIDWEST COLLEGES—
Macalester 45, St. Mary's 60.
Gustavus Adolphus 70, Augiburo 66.
St. Thom« 4?, Hamline 4J.
La Crosse (Wis.) 66, Swedish National
Team 31. - '
Stevens . Polnl 13, Eau Clair* ' ((. - - . . . .
'" . ' ¦' - :- - . - ' .
APPEARANCE OF THE Minnesota Twins ' Jack Kralick and
Don Dobbeck in Winona next Thursday is part of a "meet-the-fans"
project that will cover 45,832 miles and 82 communities in eight st ates
when completed Jan . 15,
The Twins .aren 't trying to sell tickets as much as they are
attempting to. create good will and greet boosters who helped Minne-
sota record 1,256,722 paid admissions in their firsi-year in the state.
Leon J. Wetzel Post No. 9, American Le^iw, is cooperating in
the visit here, staging a dinner at the Legioh Club. All proceeds will
go towards Legion youth programs. .And-, of course, that includes
Junior Legion baseball which really came into . its own last summer.
The Twins have had some unique experiences during the tour.
For. instance , Kralick , Rip Ripulski and Don Cassidy were bogged
down in 36 degree below zero -weather in Bernidji. They 've been
taken ice fishing, pheasant hunting and a tour of
a gold mine. They once attracted 224 fans in a
town of 477 (Madison Lake, "Wis. 1. .
.'. PRESIDENT KENNEDY didn 't accept the in-
vitation of t>he Green Bay Packers to attend Sun-
day 's NFL title game, but the result didn 't escape
his attention.
In a telegram to Packer Coach Vince lom-
bardi , the chief executive said: "Congratulations
. to. a grea t coach , a great team and a great t own ."
Lombard! THERE ARE ONLY two women ski jumpers
actively competing in the United States today and one is 15-year-old
Jill Everson of Eau Claire.
Jill , who began competing at the age of 31-, two years ago set
a hill record of 59 feet at Rushford which stages its 'annual meet
Sunday. .- '- . -
This bubbling teenager , who, of course, is always competing
against boys, is the lone feminine rider at Mount Simon , the home
of the Eaii Claire Junior Ski Club. - And the boys elected her captain.
In thaV capacity she is required to make the first run down tho
slide before every meet, making sure the hill is in good condition.
EMIL NASCAK has hob-nobbd with many athletic greats during
his years in: pro ball , and the popular former player and Junior
Legion coach of last year stayed true to form ¦ ' . . ' . . -
when he chose his bride.
His wife , -Grace , was a civilian employ e at
Great- Lakes Naval Training station during the
war, Her job ? Secretary lo Crndr. Mickey Coch-
rane , then athletic chief for the base.
NORB WALTER of Mankato State holds the
scoring lead in the Northern States College Con-
ference race with 43 points in two games. St.
Cloud' s Bob Wolff is second with 35.
The NSCC. incidentally, fared well in holiday
tournaments. Winona , St. Cloud and Bemidji . all Nascak
took titles in two-day meets and Moorhead finished third in another
classic.
JUST IN CASE you thought about getting a "handle" for your
bowling ball after a bad night, give up the idea.
Such a ball ' i s  manufactured , Io be sure, but the American
Bowling Congress hasn 't okayed it for ABC sanctioned competition.
ABC delegates in convention 18 months ago rejected the ball with
a handle as it did not meet ABC specification.
And in order for it to clo so , ABC specifications
would have to be completely revised , which the
ABC docs not contemplate doing.
Just between.'us , the -retractable  ¦handle .is an
excellent means of making it possible for -many
.handicapped persons to bowl. It. might be wise
for the ABC to consider Ihat angle.
OFF THE CUSHION: A fter watching a three-
step bowler roll r>92 on a television show , Lambert
Hnnierski figures ils time for him to take up tlie
sport again . . .  Roger Munson of Ihe Hornets
Kenney rated last Sunday 's game with Ihe Rochester Colts
as "one of the cleanest" ever played between the two cities . "Sure,
it was rough ," he admitted , "but it was clean play. " . . , John
Kenney, Winhawk cage conch , sat in on La Crosse Central' s victory
over Aquinas last , week , since Winona plays Central Friday. The
Hawks wil l be facing a loam unbeaten in seven games.
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Behind the !
Eight-Ball :
¦¦¦;' . :
' ¦ B^-:: Z A ¦¦: \
AUG1E KARCHER \
Sports Editor . ' <
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GET YOUR CAR SET FOR
ROUGH DRIVING AHEAD . .
—Make •«-ii!e--vour-- <,nr- is--i ii-4ip-top -nperM-intj-o-n uditwi v -fo-r—the- 
n iont l i s  ti head ! Drive in Today and Irt us check ¦ yoiu ¦ |>l i ; n>  and
points , rarburotor and hoses; install anti-frceze , change your
oil and g ive  your car nn expert chassis lubr ica t ion ;  nnd align
your , fr nut wheels  for . sa fe -, ¦ dependable win te r  dr i \  uv,\. Soe us
to ' .l ay l
Switch to Direct Service Gas
and save . . . save ... save!
/TlV?\ RAY CROUCH(( . I ¦l _ A M
V W A ) / /  D'rec* Service Station
^̂ _̂_ *̂ Z*̂  ̂ Second and Wa shington Phone 8-2888
Free Gold Bond Stamps
With Every Purchase!
Hocky Card
Is Wiped Out
All . three Southern Minnesota
Hockey . League games schedul- ;
ed Wednesday night were postpon-
ed because of poor ice.
No dates have been set ftf
makeups of tlie Winona at Albert
Lea , Austin at North Mankato or
Owatonna at Rochester clashes, ¦ :
Next action for the Hornets ,
weatherman permitt ing, will be
Sunday when N orth Mankato plays
here,
SMHL, STANDINGS
W: L OF GA PH.
Rochetter 1 0  4. 3 5
WINONA 1 1 M * 1
Owatonna l l 7 1 3 . 3
Albert L«l I » a J J .
AuJtln 0 1 5 1 0
North MinVato 0 1 3 1 0
GAMES SUNDAY
North Minkato at Winona, 1 p.m.
Albert Lea at Rochester.
Owatonm al Au&lin.
¦mm^^^ B̂ttt^^^ B̂ ^^^^^^ B̂^mm mmmmai
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¦ ¦ 'H O T  I C E  -: •
OF COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That war-
rants are In.my hands for the collection of
special assessments upon property bene-
fited lor the cost Of the construction of
new sidewalks, curb and gutter, at various
locations in the City ol Winona, under Job
No. 6171. '
¦ - . ' ¦
The territory embraced In such assess-
ment and the location) thereof are : Lot 13
Block 2, Lot 4 BTDck 1 and Lot 1 Block
6, Bolcom's Addition; Westerly one-hall
Lot 2 Block 13, Lot 6. Block t. Westerly
One-hall Lot 7 Block 9, Lot * Block 4,
Chute's Addition; Lot 6 Block 1 Circus
Addition; Lot 1 Block ) Crlse's Addition;
Lots 5 ond 6 except Southerly 31 fed and
except part of Northerly 95.17 feet of Lot
5 Block 9, Lot 12 Bloclto S, Lot to Block
9 Cummings, VIU and Gould Addition;
Southerly 24.75 feel ol Lot 3 and all Lot
10 Block 14, Lots i, 5 and i except South-
erly 60 feet Block 15 Cummings, Vila
and Gould Second Addition; Northerly1 78
feet Lot 1 Block 2, Lot 9 Block 2, South-
erly 44 feet of 'Lot V Block 5, Lot 2 B lock
10 Curtis First Addition; .Northerly 50 feet
of Lot 7 Block 2 Curtis Second Addition;
Lot 2 Block 9 Curtis Third Addition; Lot
7 Block I Eckert's Addition; Westerly 50
feet of Easterly lis feet of Lot 2 .Evnr»s'
Subdivision; Northerly 42.5 leet ol Let 3
and Southerly 30 feet of Lot 4 Block 1
Grandvlew Addition; West one-half of .Lot
6 Block 26, West 40 feet of Lot 11 Block
10, South 32 tout ol Lot 7 Block 36, Lot t
Block 35, Soulh 90 feet ' of East 14 feet
of Lot 11 and Southerly 90 feet of Lol 12
Block 26, Lot 8 Block 39, Easterly one-half
Lot 12 Block 9, Westerly 40 feet of Lot 5
Block 26, West 27 feet of Lot 2 Block 27,
Lot 2 Block 24, East one-half of Lot 12
Block 39, Lot 2 Block 38, Lot 14 BlocK 34,
Hamilton's Addition; North one-half Lot
2 Block 46, South 80 feefLot 7 Block . 8,
Lot 6 Block 6, Hubbard's Addition; West-
erly 150 feet Lot 3 Block 2, Lot 7 Block 3
Jenkins and Johnston's Addition; Lot 4
Block 1 John : Knopp's Addition; Lot 7,
Lot 9 except Southerly 10 feet and Wester-
ly 4 feet Kramer's Addition; Southerly 90
feet of Easterly. 49 feet of Lot 12 Block
13, Easterly 39 feet of Lot 1 Block- 12, Lot
4 , Block 24,:.West one-half . Lot 6 Block C21
Laird's Addition; Lot 10 Block 23 Lakeview
Addition; Lot 8 Block 2, Lot 1 except West-
erly 35 feet Block 13 Mitchell's Add ilion;
Lot 5 Block 2 . Northland Addition; north
onfc-half Lot 6 Biock 6, Fraction of Lot f
except Southerly 4 feet Block 3, Parcel of
land between Lot 11 Block 8 and Norton's
Addition and Wilson Street as described In
tax rolls of 1935, East 80 ¦: feet of Lot 9
and Southerly 4 toef of East 80 feet ol Lot
8 Block 3, Westerly 50 feet of Lot 9 Block
5 Norton's AddHion; Southerly 50 feet ;'of
Westerly 50 feet of Lot 3 and Northerly 5
feet of Westerly JO: feet of Lot 6, Block 133,
Easferly :50,feet of Lots 1 and 4 Bloc* 138,
Southerly 55 feet of Westerly 50 feet cl Lot
6 Block 133,' Westerly 87 feet ' of. Lot 2
Block 139, Lot 1 and Northerly :5 feet of
Lot 4 Block 167, Lot 6 Block 140, W«st 60
feet of Lot 9 Block Ml, Westerly 50 feet Of
Lot 2 arid Northerly 15 feet of West 50
feet of Lot 3. Block 2. Subdivision of Block
142, Lot 2 Block 120, Lot 5 . Block 142,
Block 104,: Westerly '50 feet of Lot 10 and
Southerly. 18 feet of Westerly 50 feet' of
Lot: 7, Block 84, Easterly 75 feet of Wester-
ly 140 feet of Lot 2 and Easterly 75 feet of
Westerly .140 feet of Northerly 40 f«et of
Lot 3 Block 91, Northerly 48 feet of. Lot 1
and Easterly 20 leet of Northerly 48 -feet of
Lot 2 Block 101, Easterly 50 feet of Cots , e
and 9 except North 48 feet of East 50 feet
of Lot 8 Block 137, Lot 1 and Easterly 45
feet of Lot 2 B!ock .38, Lot 5 and Westerly
15 feet of Lot < Block 38, Southerly 100
feet of Lot 10 Block 38, Lot 9 Block- 38,
Lot 8 Block 3B, Southerly 104 feet of West-
erly 50 feet of Lot 6 Block . 117; Southerly
69 leet 61 Westerly 10 feet of Lot -4- and
Northerly 69 feel of Lot 5 Block. 146, West-
erly one-hall Lot 7 Block 154, Lois .9 and
10 Block 144, Lots 3, 4 and 5, Block 31.
Original Rial; Lot 5 Block 8 Park "A"
Addition; North«rly 34 feet of Easterly one-
half Lo1 II and 12 Block '4,. Lot ' 4 ' Block
10, Lot 6 Block 8, Westerly 10 feet Lol 5
and all Lot 6 Block 23, Lot 10 Block 8,
Westerly 10 feet Lot !and all Lot-3 Block
5, Southerly 110 feet of Easterly 10 feet of
Lot 8 and Southerly no feet Lot 9 Block
4, Southerly 86 feet Lot .7 Block 2, Lot 9
Block 11;- Block 3 Plumer's Addition; Lot
4 Block 4, Replat ol Outlots 2 and 3 Reinke
and Wright' s Addition, Lof 19 Block I, Lot
3 Block.3 Replat of Outlots 2 and 3 Rein-
ke and Wright' s Addition,. Lot , 10 Slock 1
Reinke and, Wright' s Addition; West one-
half Lot 8 Blank, East one-half Lot "5 Block
.5,' Lot 7 Block e, Riverside Addition ; 50
feet on 9th Street . by 100 feet of Lots I and
4-B lock  12, Easterly. 55 feet of Lots 1
and 4 Block 6, Lot . 7 Block 17, Southerly
10.7 feet of Easterly 70 feet of Lot 7 and
Lot .10 except Westerly 54 feet of Lot 10
Block 6,. Sanborn's , Addition; 50 feet by
140 feet of Lot 8 Sanborn Street Llrnits Ad.
dition; Lot 7 Block 1 Slack' s Addition; Lot
4 Block 2 Sunnyside Addition; Northerly 75
feet : Of the Southerly . 150 feet of Lot 1
Block.29, East one-half of East one-half of
Lots 2 and 3 Block 31, Southerly -one-half
of Easterly one-half of Lot 2 and West
20 feet of Southerly one-half of Lot I Block
30 Taylor and Company's Addition ; South
54 feet by 120 feet of Lot 60 Subdivision
Section 21, Township 107, Range I lying
north of Mark Street, Part . of Lakeside
Outlot-20, Section 26, Township .107, Range
7, per Deed Book .177, page 531, .Part of
•Cakoside^Lot 20, 5ecliigL ^̂ -Ioiffl£ili BL_lflZ,
Range. 7 per Deed Book 177 page 232, East
50 feet of Lot 62'-2, : Section 21, Township
107,. Range 7, Winona Limits;
All of Ihe above described property be-
ing located In the City -of 'Winona, County
of Winona, Stale of 'Minnesota. .
All persons interested are required to
make payment within thirty (30) days
from the date of .this notice at my office
in the City Building In said City.
Notice Is also giveTi, that the o^ner or
any person interested In any lot or parcel
so assessed, may, at his election and
written request, pay the -sum: assessed ii
annual installments, not exceeding fen In
number , provided that no. single install,
ment shall be less.than Five Dollar s (S5 .00)
and provided further that the first install,
ment .payable at the time of f iling such
request shall be fixed by the City Treas-
urer at such on amount as shall permit
the amounts of al l  future , installments to
be fixed free frorn fractions of « dollar
other than one-half dollar.. Such, install-
ments shall bear Interest at the ra|e of
three and one-half O' j) percent per
annum.
Dated al Winona, Minnesota,
this 3rd day of January, 19M.
. ALFRED BERNDT,
City Treasurer.
(First Pub, Thursday, Dec. 21, 1961) 
~~
STAT!: OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA
DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL . DISTRICT
S U M M O N S
Margaret Cool.
Plaintiff ,
-vs .- - ^Georgia Clark Dickson, also knov/li as
Georgia A. Clark, Ihe unknown heirs of
Georgia Clark Olck',on, also known as
Georgia A. Clark, deceased, Elgin R .
Dickson, ' Ihe unknown heirs of Elgin R.
Dickson, deceased. Eflle V. Miller, tho
unknown heirs of Ef f ie  V. Miller, de-
ceased, Maude Block, Eva Stevens,
Penrlo Wolp^rs, tho unknown heirs * ol
Pcarle Wolptrr., .deceased, .Opal Neld-
hoist, Leslie Miller, Hie unknown heirs
of Leslie Miller, deceased, Mabel Luet-
linger, Ella Bentley, Correna Alford,
the unknown heirs of Correna Alford,
deceased, James Alford, Florence
Greaves , the unknown helri of Flor-
ence Gre.iuts. deceased, Benlnmln
Greaves, .Ann Greaves, Winnie C, Ho-
flle, also known as Winifred Clark Ho-
flle, the unknown heirs of Winifred
Clark Motile, deceased, Louis C lifford
Hoglc, .also known as Clifford Hoqlc,
Ihe unknown heirs of Louis C lifford
Ho;)lc , deceased, Cicatrice Hogle, V/aller
Robert Hog If, also known as Robert
Hogle, Norma Rulli Calnhrese, Clifford
llrock tlogle, Minnie Rohblns, the un-
known heirs ot Minnie Robblns, cstceas-
.ccU-TH ...Mfif.ctwnti .,..NiUianal..JJ ank...nf J.,...
Winona as Rxaculor of the l.asl Will
and Testament ol Minnie Rohblns, de-
ceased, and nil other persons unknown
claiming any right, title, cstalo, Inter-
est or lien in tlie; real estate described
In the complaint herein,
Defendants.
The Stale of Minnesota lo the above named
Defendant:
You. and ench of you. are hereby re-
quired In Aniwer Ihe Complaint nl 1he
Plalnlill, whlrti Is on lile In tin- of lice' of
the Clerk ol the above named Court, and
which as In .il Defendants'-' personally
served Is herewith served upon you. nnd lo
serve a copy of your Answer lo said Com-
plaint uiion Ihe subscribers , al their olllce,
In Ihe City ot Winona, County o! Wino na
and Stale ol Mlnilfsol.i, within twi'nly (201
(fays after (lie service ol l|Us Summons
upon you. e« h/slvn ol the day ol service;
and If you lu l l  (o so Answer 'laid Com-
plaint ol Hie Plaintiff, the I'Mlntllf will
apply lo thn Court tor Iho relief demanded
Iheiein
Dated al Winona, Minnesota, this 20lh
day ol November , 1941.
l i .  II. DARBY
f i n ;  Sawyer,  bnwycr 8, Dai by,
At torneys tor l'|nlnll|l,
!o;.;i) (Cyrhni)||e llldg,,
Winona, Minnesota,
Notice of Lis Pendens
I Same p,irllcs as In Sunitnonl Immedi-
ately preredlnri thh Notice .)
Nollce Is hernhy given thai an action
has been c <imn»'nc«l ntul Is noty pending
In said Cnurt by the above natned plain-
till aria In si ma above named defendants;
thai Ihn nlileel i,l said hcllon Is to de-
termine Iho adverse claims ol the de
(i iKlanls to Iho real estate hare<n/ifl«r and
In fhe Complaint described, sub led to the
rights nl Carl  Utnedcll mentiontct In said
Complaint , and lo have It adludcjod and
lajor League Stars MayT^Back Months Early
"WASHINGTON <AP) — Major
league baseball: players called lo
active ',' military service last . fall
probably won 't make spring trnin-
¦ i n f .  but they could see action .be-
fore the 1062 seasoii is half . over.
There.-' has been no- 'definite de-
ciiion. but it appeared ' possible; tp-
. day th at  such players AS Tony
. Knbek of . the ' • \vorjd ¦ champion
New York -Vankec.-s and Hon Han-
sen of the Baltimore -Oriole s , both
shortstops.. Tiny , he cavort inc
around the '-inf ie ld before July -1.
Prtsidcnf Kcnnody announced
.Wednesday ' ttat- t-mo-BAH- r'ej;ular
' Army divisions would he formed| this year . The announcement said
I the two Nntionar Guard division;;
• ami assorted N ational ' ,-tt*iard ' anil
I reserve un its  reactivated in Sep
j lej iilier nnd October : "will be re-
; .leased thi s ; year , as" the - in terna-
Mioiial ' s i tuation j ind '- the readiness¦'.stain 's of-  the twit  new division s
perm it . ''; ¦ • ¦' '
'Under law ,' . the.  32nd , Division ot
; Wiscons in and the:  -lillti Div isi on
lot Texas can ' lie held unti l :' next
Od .l "i . Hut Defense Department
of f ic ials  . have iiidicnleil they are
; shoolinj ; for dead iv al ion by; June¦30), . ¦Sonte ' ' smaller un i t s  could he
released before then ,
Reactivated professional foot-
ball players would be demobilized
in plenty 'of time for the 1062 sea-
son if . .. the June 30 date is
aeliievedV
Besidct K u fa e k and Hansen,
some of ihe major lc'ii«iiers called
to active duty last fall included
Sieve Barber aiid tlarry Shetrone
of Baltimore , .  Bob Johnson of
Washington . Jim - ..Grant'. Wynn
Hawkins and Walter Bond o!
Cleveland ,- Dick Mc.Aulifte ol De-
troit , GcorfiC Thoinas of the Los
Aiiceles Anuels , Kcuhen Amaro
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn, - i.fi- (USDA1--
Cntlle 4.SC0 ; calves 1,500; opening trade
slaughter steers .ind heifers ;,lo.idy fo li
cents higher; upturn m.iinly on high good
nnd choice; cows fully steady; bull?
stendy; lo«d average 'lo high choice nround
1,150 lb slaughter steers 26.50; bulk
choice 9501,250 lbs 25.25-25.75; [jood 24.00-
24.75; 1,000.1,035 lb slaughter hulfers 26,00;
bulk choice (150-1,050 lbs 24.75-26.50; good
33.J5-J4.55 ;1 utllily nnd commercial slaugh-
ter cows I4.50-H.00; uti l i ty slaughter bulls
mainly J0.O0-21 .00; commercial and good
19.50-JI- .00 ; ve.ilers and slaughter calves
mostly fully steady; bulk high choice
nnd prims ve.ilers 3J.00-33.00; good and
choice 37.60-31.OO; good nnd choice slaugh-
ter calves 23.00-26.00.
Hogj 1 l,O00; acllve; barrowi and cjllh
J5-50 cents . higher than Wednesday; full
advanco on weights above 240 lbs; sowi
25 cents Mgher; 1-2 100-340 lb barrows and
Qllls 17.351 shipment No. J 349 lbs 17 .00;
hulk 1-3 180-240 lbs 16.75 to mostly 17.00;
same grades 240-270 lbs IS.75-17.O0 ; 3-3
370-2W Ibt 15.50-14.J5; few 1-3 370-330 Ih
sows I4.7S-15 .25; bulk 1-3 330-4(10 lbs IJ.75-
14.75; feeder pigs strong to 50 cents high-
er; cholca 100-1(50 lbs 16.0016.50 .
Sheep- 4,000;. modowitaly..active;...tlaugh,
ter lambs sternly; slaughter ewes steady;
leeder lambs 50 cents higher; deck prime
near IPO la wooled slaughter lambs 17 .75;
bulk cholco , nnd prirfie. 00-110 lbs 17 .JS
1/50; good anil choice 15.75-17.35; gonil
and choice wooled slaughter ev»os 4 .00-5.00 .
CHICAGO
CHICAGO Mi -(USDA)- Hogs B.000;
butchers itemly to 35 centi higher; mostly
l-J 190-325 lb butchers 17 .75-IB.00 ; mixed
1-3 190-350 Ills 17 .0017. 75; 2 3  340-2110 Ills
16.50-17. 00; 200 330 IDs 16,00-H.50; several
loads J7O2B0 lbs 16 75; mixed II J00 400
It) sows 14 ,00 IS 50; 2-3 400-600 lbs 17.75
14 is
Callle J. '.OO i calves 100; slaiighh'r sleets
steady tn 50 cunts lower; load prime 1,3.13
lb slnurjhler steers 30.50; lo.nl mixed
c holer mi.I prime 1,200 lbs 27 .35; lo.ul
choice wllti a prime end 1,115 lln 37 50;
two load! siring mixed choice and prime
1.019 I yearlings 37.00/ hulk choice 35. 75-
27,35; load lots mixed good and choice
J5.35J5.7 5; load choke 1,008 lb hellers
36 35; most choice 34.7.5.36.0O; good large-
ly 23.00- '34.75; commercial cnwi 14 .50 16.50 ;
utility nnd coitiinerclnl hulls 30 ,00-33 00;
slanclarcl and anod v.tler--. I? 00 35 on;
ihnlcii 2300 20 .00.
Sheep 1,500; all c lasses tully Me,1(|y;
two load) choice and prime p>-H> i lb i,-fi
svrstmn wooled lambs 10,00, choice and
prime nnllve wooled slaughter lambs 17 00
to 17.50; oood and choice 1«,00-1/ 00; cull
to choice slaughter ewes 4 .5O.J.00.
WISCONSIN CHEESE
MAOIS0N, Wis. Ill Wisconsin chedtlar
rheeie uwrk et l(xlay: Sicaily; demand fair
lo oou.1 on current hulk styln anil good
on cutllno and processing My Its. Supplies
all styles ample to more liini) ample.
Price): longhorns 37' »-30' .; Cheddars 361 :¦
3» , -4i 40-pound blocks 36' :•]?; single daisies
J7!i-36' ) j  mldoels 3B' <-40 '.i.
Abbott .L 7214 Kennecott 85yi
Allied Ch 57. Lorillbrd 61%
AllisChal 22'A Mpls Hon 130Va
Amerada 11 IVi Minn . MM' 67%
Am Can A5V» Minn " P&L 4W*
Am M&Fy 39% Mon Chm SiVi
Am Mot 17Vs Mon Dk U 37%
AT&T ]34!-'« Mon Ward 34^
Anaconda '5B» Nat Dairy 70*4
Arch Dan 36!i :' No Am Av 633,«
Armco St. : 70 Nor Pac ; . 44V<s'
Armour 50'4 No St Pw 33'/4
Avco Corp 2314 Nwst Airl ' 32-Ti
Beth Steel 43'- Penney 51W
Boeinp Air 50^ R Pepsi Cola -53>4
'Brunswick . '' 48',-i. Phil Pet 58-V«
Chi MSPP Wk Pillsbury 68\ i
Chi & NW 22:!'4, Polaroid 220V«
Chrysler 5]'i- Pure Oil - 33'/!
Cities Kvc : 50% RCA 54
Comw Ed 44!}% Rep Steel ' 593.i
Cont Can 47?* ' Rex Dnig 50V4
Cont Oil ¦'
¦ '. - 5'43i- Rey Tob . 78
Deere ,»i Sears Roe 81
Douglas ;- .
¦ 33r;i. Shell Oil ' 39
Dow Chem 72 Sinclair 38:1
du Pont 241'^ Socony S2V4
East Kod 10H Sp Rand 23»i
Ford Mot \W\ St Brands 74Vi
Gen Elec 74 St Oil Cal 55Vt
Gen Foods . M 1^ 
St Oil ^nd 55
Gen Mills 335-s St Oil N Î 51%
Gen Mot WM Swift & Co 43%
Gen Tel . 28Va Texaco ' 56%
Goodrich 72 Texas Ins 122̂
Goodyear 44 : .Truaxc-Tra- —
Gould Bat 47 /̂4 Uh Pac 341^
GtNo Ry 4fil-4 Un Air Lin 37%
Greyhound 2(i U S  Rub 57V4
¦Homes't k - - fli) ";! U S Steel 78.
IB Mach 576 West Un 41 'A
Int llarv 53 Westg El 38Vi
Int Paper 3fi?n W.lworth 89?s
Jones & L  71' 2 Yne S & T 104
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP) A-  Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange—Butter steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed : 93 score AA 60; 92 A 60;
90 B . 59'/4; 89 C 57%; cars 90 B
Wt; 89 C 58V4 .
Eggs barely steady; wholesale
buying. -. prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites 33;
mixed 321/a; mediums 30; stan-
dards 29; dirties 28; checks 26.. .
NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA) —
Butter offerings of top grades bur-
densome; '. -' grade "B" adequate ;
demand spotty; prices unchanged .
¦¦ Cheese, s t e a d y ;  prices un-
chnnged.
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate on large ; short to light oh
mediums ; demand fair to slightly
improved.
1 Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. .) ' .- •¦
¦
.¦
¦
New York .spot quotations fol-
low: mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min. ) 36-37'/i;  extras medium (40
lbs., average ) 31 'sb^'/a; smalls (35
llis .
:" average. >. 28!i-29' z ;  standards
34-35l-3: checks 29W-30' '¦>.
ll'hites : extras (47 Jbs; min.)
3ti'i-38!-!; extras medium (40 lbs.
average) 33l --i-35; top quality , (47
lbs. min. ) 37-41; mediums (41 lbs.
average * ¦331i.-.35'-2; smalls (36. ' lbs.
average) 28' 2-29' :2. '
Browns : extras (47 lbs, mine)
38-39 :" ' top quality (47 lbs. min.)
.sa'i-MVi: mediums ' .( '41 lbs. aver-
age) '33!:;-35'-2 ; smalls (36 Tbs. av-
erage) 28Vi-2!9!v :
CHICAGO (AP) "¦— (USDA) -
Potatoes: arrivtils 31; on track
l eVaol.al.  ;\l£j shipments 403 :
old — supplies light : demand
slow ; market steady ; carl'ot track
sales : Idaho Russets 3.30 - 3.40;
Minnesota North Dakota Red Riv-
er Valley round reds 2.35-2.40 :
new — supplies light:- demand
slow; market dull; no carlot track
sales reported.
1 PJy\. New York
Stock Prices
, ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) — The
.Arcadia Sportsmen Club will hold
a meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 9 in the
sportsmen clubhouse , at 8 p.ni,¦ Final plans will be made at this
time for the ice fishing contest to
be held in Trempealeau Sunday,
Jan. 14. Proceeds from the con-
test will be used for the pheasant
project bore;" GenerahrliaTrTrncrrrof
the event is .Joseph Haines.
and Jim Cpker of Philadelphia ,
Dick ¦. Sertol i of the Chicago Cubs
find John Orsino of San Fran-
cisco: ' '
; Pentagon officials , in discussing
the possible release by. June 30,
stressed that rio special consider-
ation would be shown to profes-
sional athletes.
Arcadia Sportsmen
To Meet Tuesday
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
market continued higher in active
trading early:,'. '.this , afternoon al-
though prices were below their
best -of the day.
The Associated Press., average
of 60 stocks at noon was up , .70
at 262.90 with industrials up 1.40,
rails tip .50 and utilities un-
changed.
Rails followed thr ough ' briefly ,
on their strong rally which paced
Wednesday 's market rise, then a
number of leading carriers fell
victim to short-term profit ¦'¦ taking. '
Motors were briskly traded and
the Big Three showed plus signs.
Nonferrous metals , oils, aerospace
issues, drugs and selected issues
also moved higher. Some of the
tobaccos as well as ̂ pther issues
which made big gains in ' 1961
were subjected to further selling
to cash long-term profits.
Steels were mixed.
Certain-Teed , which had a net
gain of '40V *-. points in 11)61 , was
clobbered . by further profit taking
and traded about 3 points lower.
Brunswick also came under sell-
ing pressure , showing a loss of 2
points or so. . '
Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at -nooii; was off .29 at 725.72.
Price's - ''were mostly higher on
the American Stock Exchange,
Corporate bonds were higher:
U.S. government bonds were
steady. .
Stock Market
Higher in
Active Trading
Reported by
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from 8 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Monday through. Friday.. These qv'otations
apply as of noon today.
: All livestock arrived after closing time
will be properly cared . tor, weighed and
priced the following' .morning.'
HOGS ' . .' .'
•The hog market Is 25 . cents higher.
Strictly meat type additional .20-40 cpnb:.
fat hogs discounted 50-40 cents per ' hur>- .
dredweight.
Good hogs, barrowi and gilts—
160-180 .. .. :..:. . ¦ ¦ ¦  14.75-.lS7i . :
780-20O ¦• .  15.75-16.25
JOO-220 ......:....... .. 16.35 .... .
' J20-24O ....... ....:. ..., , 15.95-16.2J
. 240-270 . . . . . :  15.in:15.95 .: 270-300 . ' , . . -. ' . . . . ' . : . . . . . .  , 15- 05-15.50 *
. ."¦300-330 ..:". • • ¦  1475-15.05
• -330-3<1 ................... .. 1375-14.25
Good sowi—
270-300 . . .  
¦¦'. 14.00- 14.25
300-330 '
¦
.¦;¦. ......... :... -. 14 .00-14.25
330-360 13.75-14 .00
" 360-400 .1 .  . . . : . :  . . . . . . . :  . .  13.25-13. 75 :
400-450 ....:..... 1275-1375
. 450^500 . . .  . , . . . . , . . . . .' , 12.50-1275 .
Stags—
450-down ...: • '. »-.0O
. 450-up ' . . .:¦:.' .-. 8.0O- 9.00.
Thlh and unfinished hoqs...: discounted
;..' . . .  CALVES ' . '
¦
. ¦• ¦ ¦
The veal market Is strong.
Top choice .... ..... 29.00
Choice .. ;.. 26.00-28.00
Good '......:..: -21 .00-36.00.
¦ .Commercial to good :.....:. 16.00-18.00
Utility .. '.,... , 13.00-15.00
Boners and culls ,.... 12.00-down.
CATTLE
The , cattle , market: . Steers, hellers and
cows steady.
Dryied sfeert and yearllngi— . ' -
Choice to prime' '¦...' ... '.. - ..: 23.00-24.50
. Good to choice .,...,: 21.00-22.50
Comm. to good ; 17.00-2075
Utility ' '.:...- 16;50-down
Dryfed holferj—
Choice to prime .. 2275-24.00
Good to choice 20,00-22:50 .
. Comm. to good ... 18.00-20.00 ;
. Utility ...... 16.50-d own
: Cows— v
I Commercial . . : . . . . ,  13.25-14.50 .
I Utility . 12.35-13.25
Canners a cutters- 1275-down
Lfi„it«. ' • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ - '
Bologna ...............:....1575-1875
Commercial . ; . . . . . . . : . . . . . .  u.25-16.25
Light, thin ..,:....., -... ,C. ...:¦. U.50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 .o.m. to 4 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 barley SI .25.
No. 2 barley ?... .172
No. 3 barley 1.18
No. 4- barley .., 1.10
. a 
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Zlebcll Prpduce)
Grade A (iumbo) : . .  31
Grade A- (targe) ... . 7 6
Grade A (medium) .22
Grade B . ...:.. ,.... .22
Grade C .15
, f _ 
¦ .
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern spring wheat J7.U
No. 2 northern sprinq wheat 2.09
No. 3 northern spring wheat 2.05
No. 4 northern spring wheat 2.01
No. 1 hard winter wheat 2.04
No, 2 hard winter v/hcat 2.07
No: 3 hcird winter wheat 1.98
No. 4 hard winter wheat - 1.94
No. 1 rye 1 16
No. 2 rye 1.14
WINONA MAR KETS
MINNEAPOLIS JAP* - Wheat
receipts Wednesday 1G4: year ago
203; tradin g basis - 'unchanged , to 1
cent higher ; prices ' U  lower to *\
higher; cash spring wheat basis ,
No 1 dark northern^.32-2.33 ; spring
wheat - one ' cent premium; each Hi
over 58-61 lbs ; spring: wheat one
cent discount each '2 II) under 58
His; protein premium 11-17 per
cent 2.32-2.51.
No 1 hard '  Montana winter
2.27-2.4-1 .
Minn. - S.I) . No 1 hard winter
2,21-2 , 12.
No 1 hard amber 3.fi5-3.G7 : dis-
counts , amber 1-2 ecu 's; durum 4-C
cents .
Corn Nn 2 yellow n!)'i-1.0 1>,2.
Oats No .2 ;white  Bo-GIl; No 3
white. r.4- (i (i 'i ; ' No 2 heavy white
Oy-7'1 ; No 3 heavy white 1)7-70.
Barley, bright color 1.15,1.50;
straw color 1.15-1.50; stained 1.15-
l. -li; ; /ceil i.00-1.15.
Hye No 2 1.30' a-l . '34'i.
Flax Nn 1 3.47.
Sovbeans Nu 1 yellow. 2.40.
CIHCAtJO <Al\ l  — No wheat
corn , oats or soy bean sales.
Soybean oil K) ! HII .
Barley: mall ing choice 1.35
l. (i2n: teed 1.(10-1 25n.
GRAIN
Fruiay'i Schedule
LOCAL -
Winona Hlah at L« Crone Centril.
_JVustlll...Pfti;. 'ClU_i(l..W.lnona _Coller ,
Winona Slato at St. Norberl'i.
BIG NINE-
Faribault nl Rochester .
, Mankato it Red Wing.
Norlhllcld at Albert Lea,
t H IAWATHA VALLEY-
Stewarlvllle at Zumhrola,
Kenyon al Lake City,
[ Cannon Fulls at Plainview.
St. Ch.nlei at Kasson Mantorvillr.
BI-STATE--
Onalaskn Luther at Roltlnoitont Holy
Trinity.
Lima Sacred Hurl nl Hofcati it,
I'etct .
! COULCE--
I Mlnrtoro jt naimor.
Melrose .il Onalaska.
I West Salnn at Gali-Ellrlck.
I Trumnealwiu at Helwen.
I DMRYLAND-
, Alma Center at nialr.
WEST CENTRAL- -
Pepln al Taylor,
Gilmanton at Alma.
NON-CONFEHENCE-
Wasecn al Owatonna,
Minneapolis Gtllson at Austin.
Unctu-iliT Louiclri at Wabaili a St,
f ,,,.l» ' ._/1 ewltlon at flyron.
Elnln vs .  P.luin Alumni.
Arcattlti at Inrtrprmlrnco
Sftfj rday's Schcdulo
LOCAL-
Gutlovus Adolplius at 51. M«ry'j,
Winant Slate af Mlchloan Tccfi ,
NON CONFERENCE-
ndlnn at Rochester.
Wykoll  a| Adams.
Lyle at Sprlnn Valley.
Alumni a| Faribault Oeaf.
West Salem at Caihton.
Wilton al Malrost.
Falrchlld al Alma CtnUr.
Area Basketball
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR
C-l, . 18, 19, JO; 21, 34. 
¦ • .
Card of Thanks »
BANICKÎ  
~" - ¦- ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . -. ¦
I wish to . thank ,all my relatives and
friends for the-" cards, gjfts, flowers: and visits received durine my slay In
• the hospital. Spectal thanks Jo 'Fr, Wcra
and Fr. Verdlck ; Dr; . Flnk&lnbura, Dr.
- f^lllpovlcti and Dr.- Tweedy and . Hie
nurses , on 5th- lloor. ,. ' , „ ¦ ¦.- - .
Mrs. , Elizabeth Banickl
Lost and Found 4
siUvER
-
WATCH In purple velvet wafch)
case. Lost at the Foot of . Frank'ln.
Tel..: 3018. .. ¦ .. _ _^ 
'j  
SNAPE DRUM, "SYMBOL and fiber cas»
taken after the dance Saturday De-
cember 30, Irom the . Acorn Ballroom
:at Cenlerville, Wis. Please return to
Acorn Ballropm or . Clarence Wieuorek,
Bluff Siding, Wis. . : .' :. . - ' '
Personals 7
JANUARY BIRTHDAYS? Anniversaries?
Gift occasions? See pur complete selec-
tion of gift Items at prices to meet
any budget. RAINBOW JEWELERS,
next to the post office , on Uh St.
DON'T STOP EATING but lose weight
safely with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only: ?8c.
FORD HOPKINS. - . . .. .
NEW
~YEAR'S - RESOLUTION NO. T—Af
least once a week I will lak.1 my
family to enjoy .the . delicious horn*
cooking at RUTH'S RESTAURAN T. 12«
E. 3rd. This is one resolution I'm
really going to ertloy. They , ere open
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
WHEElT'cHAIRS—for every price ranSti
adjustable..walkers. For rent. or. salo.
First two months , rental credited to-
wards purchase . price. Crutches, . Wood
'. or adiustable aluminum. TED A4AIER
DRUGS. '.. . .¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ' .
¦ 
\
ARE YOU A"PR OBLE"fvrb~RTNKER?-Man
or woman, you( drinking creates numer-
ous problems. 'If you need and want
. help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous,: Pio-
neer Group, Box 1?2, Winona, Minn.
DOUBLE"BREWrfj-D suits cut. 1o ..sin-
gle. WARREN BETSINGER, Tailor, <6' >
.Wl . 3rd: • • ¦
¦¦ . . _ - : . . :.- 
¦¦ ' . ' . ,'
WIFE
-
OVERHEARD telling , oil husband
"You sure made a . prize fool of your-
self, tonight. It' s a good ' thing : -Irtose-
people didn't realize you were , sober!"
RAY ¦ MEYER, INN KEEPER, W IL-
LIAMS HOTEL. •
. - • ¦ " - NOTICE .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an
application lor renewal of Radio Broad-
cast License has been filed wilh the Fed-
eral Communications Commission by the
Winona Broadcasting. Company, a Minne-
sota corporation operating radio station
KAGE. Radio station KAGE broadcasts
on a. frequency of 1380 kilocycles. The
narhe of Ihe applicant for renewal ol
Radio Broadcast License Is Winona
Broadcasting Company. : ' - ..'
Auto Service Repairing 10
IS WINTER MAKING your - car a gas
chamber? Ice, -vno-.v, moisture and road
salts cause rust to eat away your
muffler in winter. Leaks allow deadly
. fumes to >firc:r your car .through floor
cracks and Sody . openings. Have your
mufller examined now at RUSTY AND
BILL'S AUTO SERVICE, « Chatfield
St. Tel. M3.: . -'
~~~" NEWTOCATION
Lllla Auto Body Shop .
765 E. 8th Tel, 9732.
Business Services 14
A
_
N"Ev7
_
H0ME
~»or
_
you in 'M. Call LEO
PROCHOWITZ, Bldg. Contractor, 1007
E. 6th. Tel. 7841. ' .
WE KNOW
-
A
_
SECREfT^fhe. trick ot
adding years of . Hie to your; carpeting.
Let us share our secret with. you.
¦ WINONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE.
116 E. 3rd. Tel. 3722. . -.'." .
¦ ' _
Plumbing; Roofing 21
"ELECfRI C'RlyrO^OWER
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 . . .- 1  year guarantea
CALL SYL KUK0WSK1
JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 . E. *tt\ SI .  __ Tel. nn
~' Complete Plumbing K Heating Service .
",- ; Residential
,'.-
¦ 
Industrial ¦'¦ Commercial
SAN ITARY
.PLUMBING «. HEATING
168 E. 3rd SI. ' Tel. 2737 L
USED HOT WATE R RADIATORS and pipes
all sizes. Can be. seen al SI. Elizabeth' s
¦ UMnaal. W.ih»sha. /J.lnn i__ - ¦_. 
¦
FRANK O'LAUGHLfN
PLUMBING «, HEATING
207 E. 3rd .____. ' Te|. 3703 
:
Help Wanted—FemaTe 26
SCHOOL GIRL.—Wanted to .work lor room,
board and ' wages, in new suburban
home, . wilh 3 children. Private . room,
bath and TV. .Write giving references
and etc. lo C-27 Dally News.
COMPETENT "STENOGRAPHER ^~able to
take dictation,, spell and punctuate.
Part time, private home. 5 lo 25 hours
. per week. St.50 per hour. W rite C-29
Daily News.
Help Wanted—Male 27
GENERAL" FARMWORK-M.trrled man
Wanted . Separate modern living quar-
ters. Leonard Stoskopl Harmony, Minn.
Tel. TU6-3331. . : ¦  _ . _^
MECHANICS wanted on top . pay plan.
Hospitalizat ion and pension available
in fast growing Ford Service. Apply
Ray Ernst at Universal Molors. Inc.
Box 297 Rochester, Minn. Tel. AT 9-3351.
POSITION OPEN as a sc-'.'ice salesman
in fast crowing Ford Service Depart-
ment. Applicant should -have mechan-
ical background and ability lo meet
the public. Excellent opportunity plus
fringe benefits. Apply Ray Ernst at
Uoiiarsal Motors, Inc. Rochester, Minn.
Tel. A\-9-33Sl. _ 
ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN lor local es-
tablished food route. No experience nec-
essary. Thorough training provided. Car
needed. h\m selected can earn over
$100 every week. 'Tel. 4611 lor Interview
appointment, .
FIELD MANAGER ' TRAINEE
Ambitious married man 23 lo 45 for de-
velopment as sales manager .' Musi bo
willing lo relocate after completion ot
training program. Salary and expenses.
Apply Mr. Stnnlord. Watkins Products.
GUARANTEE up to $400 a month plus
commissions. 2-yc.ir training program,
Must be sharp, age 25 to 40. good car,
married, I nsurance sales. Wrile to John
Kemp, f527 Blnhclr-ll Ave. S., Rich-
field, Minn, for aptitude test,
NO STK1KKS
No layoffs. All the jver-llme you want.
AVurled, 1o age 35. Wrllo C-2 B Dally
News. 
¦ "" WANTED
"
MACHINISTS nnd IUAIN-
TMNANCIO HKPAIU MKN
with. .. m crliaj iiciil. nbil it i c s. _ 
Apply: Miller Waste Mills
515 W. 3rd SI, «•
rdcplioiie Your Want Ads
Lo The Winona Dail y News
Dial 31122 for an Ad Taker.
decreed I)/ said Court lhafw.iriiari.-i Cool
Is Ihn own-T In If-e ol said leal estate ,
and thai lint rttfuntlants. and each of them,
have no t'<|ht, lit to, estate , Interest, or
Hen In, lo, or upon said rtnl uslato, and
to hava tito litis In fee blmple to taltl
real eslalo quieted In the plaintiff.
Tho real estate nfleclcd by said acllon
Is sllualed In the County ol Winona and
Stale ol Minnesota , and It described «•
follows , tnivll
Tho East Hall of the Nor theast Quar-
ter U'l ; <,| ni' i .) nl Section Twenty-
one <jn arid fliu Wnsl Half of the
Soulhoasl Quarter (W' j ol SE> «> ot
Sect ion Twenty-ono (211 anil Ihe West
thlrly.lhrce (33) acres ol Iho Norlhwest
Quarlor of Section Twonty-|wo (22 ) oil
In Inivnsfilp One Hundred Six ( 106),
North ol Rnngu Ten 1101 West of lha
l:illl l Prhiclp.il Meridian,
Dated nt Winona, Minnesota, this 20th
day of .JIQY tmtier,... \w 
«. H. DARHY
fo r : Sawyer,  Saw ,er fc Darby,
Attorneys (nr Plaintiff,
?nt.Jii''Exchanam Dldg.,
Wlnono, Minnesota,
&¦ MONTGOMERY WARD I
» »¦• I
vV\l ' , ;̂ ^^!, / M / ^ V -̂N M M W / ^ . ^V" ,
I ' 
¦ > ' '• '
¦
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f  J '. ' '. - ' - ' : ?< ' - ' ; . . • j J '. . - 
' . '* ' • * I
v-̂  g '. , . - 
 ̂
-' *- > . I - '  . , -, > . 'J I
NO GIMMICKS . . .  NO INFLATED LIST PRICES WITH FALSE SAVINGS , . . JUST TOP QUALITY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂ B̂m^̂ ttmmm m̂wm m̂ B̂^̂ m m̂afaWtt^m t̂ <̂^^^̂^^Bj ^BmrSl^uf̂ M l m m ^m m ^B B n m r  r*""*1 
¦ ¦¦ 1 1  ¦ _._. , . - i .  .< , , ,  ¦¦ ,, ¦_...>^_ > i> .. „ ¦ < . ..
¦̂ ™*̂ I»2||W "SAFETY NYLON
Riverside batteries at sale prices !
GUARANTEED FOR 24 MONTHV'"^̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂̂ "
• Reliable year 'round service at low-cost ' ^HŜ ^
• Exclusive "power-gard" protect ion—safeguards 'V''''5^?bottery plates, prolongs peak service life ?•' j sî r- - -̂~<y "': "' • \ > l'̂ IÎ Î ^̂ Pl
88 «.vo., O88 " (  ̂ n fefe, s iî ^ Pwifh trado 'ywlth trado » ^" .K l!̂  
J ^̂̂^ H 
{
_';'0-6, '-'8 '56-61 O
'
BB >I r" *"'"'
ford '33-53 " 7. «o Ponti^~'56:6i y!8B INSTALLED  ̂ GUARANTEE'S6-& ' f f °  Rnmbior '56-61 o.tn Full service fjuarontce for flic ipe<-
f r r  -mtrnw *•¦¦¦ ¦ *-»m *• *m.mm.*.. ¦«. ¦.
¦ «.-__ _ 
rKCEI ifled time, pror ated on the montlisSEE THE FULL SELECTION OF BATTERIES FOR u»*d Advent, based on P,i«
DOME5TIC# IMPORTE D CAR5... NO W AT WARDS! [before irodh-in when returned.
IBBgj-jjjHj^̂ ^
Help Wanted—Male ¦ 27
¦̂
TRE^EAMAU'COUNfF
-
(2.25 PER HOUR—Two married'. 'mtji, to
age 35. All th« overtime you Wanl. For
personal Interview apply Mr. Stepan, Ivy
Motel, La Crosse, Wis., Frl., Jan. 5, 4 to
» p.m.
BODY MAN
WANTED
To work in modern well-
equipped shop. Must be - ex- ,
perienced.
& Good Pay
¦fr Paid Vacation
. ix Hospitalization
-jV-44 Hour Week
Write or call
Bernie Wagnild
/ ^i € a£a ^
Va*C^<H t v\ o LIT «̂ b.
105 Johnson . Tel. 2396
Business Opportunities 37
FOR LEASE—Brand new, modern. Service
Station lit downtown Winona. Large
parking area. Contact Mr. Bowers. Tel.
1341. , ¦'
¦ 
. . ¦ -
¦¦ , : . ¦' ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦' "
WEST LOCATION—3.2 tavern with living
quarter! and ' dance floor. Plenty of park-
ing area. Will take Ih trade as part
payment, small modern home In Wi-
nona. Write C-?5 Dally News.
Winona Needs This Service
YOU CAN njaXe It possible If you Can 'Qual-
ify to operate a United Rent-Alls store.
Profitable, safa operation. More lhan 300
ttores now operating const to coast. . $7,000-
S8,000 Investment requrled. Financing and
training available. Write for Iree . bro-
chure: United Rent-Alls, Inc., 2«7 North
27th, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Money to Loan 40
" BOND FINANCE CO
~ 
.
$55—J600 on your furniture, c«r or- '
, 
^
signature. Tel. 8-3603, 129 E. 3rd St.
REAL ESTATElOANS
FRANK WEST AGENCY
. ' ' PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
121 W.- Second T«1.' 5240
LOANS : IK!
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURN If URE
170 ; E. 3rd St. , Tel. -2915 .
Hrs. 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Dogs, Pets, Svppl'ies .; ' 42
TOY TERRIER—11 months old, female,
housebroken,. JJfl^Tel. 3681. .
GOLDEN . RETRIEVER pups, AKC reg-¦ Istered, males $30, females- S25. Tel.
9633. - . ¦. - ¦
¦
GERMAN SHEPHERD—white • purebred
female, a year and 2 monthi old. Tel.
8-1238. .;¦ ' . ' ¦.¦ • ¦: ¦ . ' 
¦ ¦ , ¦;
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
BLACK MARE-^lO-year-old, : 1,550, drive
anywhere; 3-year bay saddle .niare. with
foal, . 900 lbs., gentle, well broke.- Har-
old Bedtka, Dover , Minn!
SH_¥p
~
FOR SALE-60 . head of bred
ewes, 2 years old and older. 'Joy Maahs,
Kellogg, Minn. - . Tal ./ 767-2235.
ANTI-BIOTIC, with Hydrocortisone, sy-
ringe for treatment of mastitis. ' A full
line of ' : veterinary supplies. GOLTZ
DRUGS, 214 E. 3rd. ¦ ¦ . - . .. . .
HEREFORD BULL—serviceable ageC Har-
ry Walsky, Rt. ) Rushford, Minn. Tel.
. Wltoka 80-2323. ¦ ¦ . . '
¦ ' ' " ,
BRED HEIFERS—20, will start freshen-
ing about Jan. 15th; All from good
Holsteln herds. 23 feeder pigs, average
55 .lbs, Charles R. Tabcr, Rt. 2, Alma,
"¦ Wis, , , ¦ . ' ¦ . ¦ ¦' ¦
NO. 3 GILTS, due to farrow soon. Also,
, serviceable C boars, triple vaccinated.
Walter Carlson, Thellman, Minn. Tel.
Waba sha 5654193. ¦ : ________
HOLSTEIN BuTTs^Registe'red,, 2 at 17
ind 20 months,' this last one Includes
my herd sire; also have some young-
er 10 fo 12 months dams, . have rec-
ords up- , to 716 lbs. fat. (Gilmanton)
Harry Marks, Mondovi, Wis.
$>OTTED~"POrAND—PUREBRED
- boars,
large, rugged; also a few Hampshlres.
Blaine Lundeen, St. Charles, Minn. Tel.
S4-J-1.
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN cows and heif-
er; also Swiss heifer, springing. Gerald
W. Salwey, Cochrane, Wis. (Hgsvy. 88)
'Tel.. 686-2381.
HOI STffHI '.COW rlttr ' .In »»"¦>¦' ¦ wnnks.
Norbert . Lltscher, Fountain City, Wis.
;Tel, 8-MU 7-3843. . . . .
BROOD SOWS—3, farrowing soon. . Com-
ing with . 2nd litter. Sandy Land Mink
. Ranch, Rushford, Minn.
CHESTER . WHITE
-"BOARS—purebred,
serviceable age. Elmer Papenfus, St.
Charles, Minn. ' :
HEREFORD BULLS-Reglstcrad. Rugged
growlhy type. M. Bakken 8, Son, Chat-
field, Minn., 3 miles N. Of Pilot Mound.
REGISTERED HEREFORO
_
heifer calves.
Pioneer Shadow breeding. Delberf Ka-
houn, Rushford, Minn. Tel. UN 4-7403.
POLAND CHINA BOARS , by superior
meat sire, completely vaccinated. All
over 30O lbs. Hans O. TwcDten, Spring
Grove, Minn. 2V> miles ¦ E; on Rt. 4,¦ l'A miles N. . . . . '. ' .
NOTICE BEGINNING FRL, Jan. 5,' the
Lanesboro Sales . Commission will start
selling veal calves at 12 sharp. Hogs
end sheep 1. Cottle at 1:30 sharp. Bring
your calves , fn . before noon. Tho buyers
will be hero. .'___ 
"FR E E
50c Jar. Hess' Udder Ointmen t with the
purchase of A tubes Pen-fZ tor mas-
titis.
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL-HEALTH CENTER
WEST ERN
- - 5TOCKER &'
FEEDER
CATTLE
FOR
PRIVAT E SALE
Cnlves , yearling and two-year-
olds , in our yards at nil times.
These cattle are shipped direct
to our yj trd frorrv_ the western
ranges. For further  Informa-
tion call
MCDONALD
SALES CO.
SUMNER , IOWA
Tel. 170 or :170
Poultry, Etjgs, Supplies 44
HEAVY " RED""PULLCTS—100, i " months
old. 41 each If fakon In-fore J,in. ID.
Mn. Levi t.oosol, Alma, Wis. Tel. fill-
mantan_ 046-3HH . __
Wantod—Livestock 40
ST6ck~'THOG-fnent ~ "lypeT" Rusioii Per-
sons, St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 4SJ-W-2.
PUREBRED CUERNSLV Mttl -I- o' "¦'' ¦'•
Icaablt) ao« , State price and ntje. I.ar, -y
ilnotfchar. Alma, Wis. r<:l. 248-24/1
Cochrnno,
nOAR~>T6
~
250" 'to ""30CTibs, I'olantl China
preferred, Lchnerti Droa., I'lalnvlcw,
Minn. Tal. 534-2281.
MORSES-AII kinds, sell whera you not
(lie most monay. Wo pick up. Waller
Maru, Black Rlvor Falls, Wis, Call col-
Jiict U-F-14. __. 
top prlrus for a'u'ilve'sfock
GREMEI SIIACII Sl'OCK YARDS
Liwlslon, Minn ,
Dally HiXl M.irk,'t
Tel, 4161 on springing cows-heltors.
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED LIVESTOCK of all kinds. TtT.
Lewiston Sales Barn collect, Tel. 2667.
- Sales every Thursday afternoon. We buy
hogs every day of tho"W8ek, . '. "¦ ¦
WANTEQ--""
10O Hoistein springing
cbws and heifers.
2 to 4 weeks $ff.
Top quality. ¦*
Narbert Greden
Altura, Minn. Tel. 77efr-
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
' USED CHAIN SAWS
Homelltt EZi, A-l, J13t» •
Clinton WD45, like new. -
Mall 2MG, J48 -
Wright saw, S40
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE V
2nd & Johnson TH. - . UU
KELLY DUPLEX FEED mixer. V . ton,
complete with 2 h.p. motor. Like new.
Ray Hllke 8, Son. Altura, Minn.
LET US CHANGE over your old milking
system. We have new and used pumps
and are equipped fo put In fhe new
larger pipelines.: Call us .for free esti-
mates. r-Oak Rldgr Sales & Service,
Mlrinelski, Minn.
' ./; Used Allis Chalmers
3 bottom mounted plow, 14*
to fit models WD, -WD45, D14,
D15 and D17 tractors,
¦.KocReh'derfer & Sons
Fountain City. Wis.
Order Your Twine
NOW
For Early Discount s
HOLLAND TWINE
$8 per bale
in lots of io bales or more,
WINONA FARM
' ¦.-
¦¦¦ " & (3ARDEN
; SUPPLY STORE
ART SCHAFFNER , NGR.
' 11.6c Walnut ' . Tel . 8-37fi9
Across from Koeliler Body Shop
. ' 'For ,
Sa les & Service
¦¦ V -  on
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCulloeh
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
¦' ¦ — ' SEE''—' :
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO,, INC
Durand , Wisconsin
USED MACHINERY
2 #33 New Holland crop chop-
pers, demonstrators.
,1950 WD Allis Chalmers, over- i
. hauled , A-l tires.
1954 Ford major diesel, Com-
pletely overhauled.
Used spreaders, PTO and
ground driven.
-Us^Kl-ftamrnerrnillSi——^g-j-—--
John Deere'' with - 'trailer and
PTO, • ¦ :
1956 Ford Vi-ton pickup.
DeLaval new and used pumps.
F; A. KRAUS E CO,
^B̂ E€£f̂ CrTES^
South on New Highway 14-61.
- .
¦... — r: -JL̂  
¦
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
GOOD HEAVY OATS—300 bushels. Law-
rence Park, Galesville, Wis. Tel. 2F13,
STRAVV—70O. bales, stored Inside. 500 bu.
of oats. Vernon Henessy, Lewiston , Minn.
Tel. 3824.
Wanted—Farm Producs 54
BALED STRAW—WantedTsiste price de-
llvercd to farm. Pleasant Valley Dairy.
Tel. 4425.
Articles for Sale ' . .- ...,... 57
SHOES FOR THE - . FAMI LY, now and
used. Priced to fit your budget. Swap
Shop, 218 E. 3rc( . St.
FRE"EYER'S
~
J199
—|~J!59. Used retrlgc-
rators J25. Used TVs S50. FRANK
LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E. 8th, 
ZENITH . TV — at reduced prices. Sea
F-.RANK LU-LA & . SONS, 761 E. 8th.
vT"OFF on used clothing all this month".
Also furniture bargains. Used Furniture
& Clothing Shop, -253 . EV3rd.
ST
~ 
REGlS
~
Heatlni] pads. AutornaticT"3
position switch, washable flannel cover,
ouaranteed mechanically for one year.
See them at GOLTZ DRUGS, 274 E,
3rd.
DANGEROUS STEPS from melting snow?
Don't ruin your concreto wilh sharp
Implements or too -ilrong preparations.
We have Sidewalk Do-lcer and chemic-
ally treated sand In any quantity. We
also deliver. ROBB DROS. STORE, 576
' E. 4th. Tel. 4007.
JUNE
~
IN
—
"JANUARY. . .BeaT"the r'ushl
See us now about a new tiomko ' or
Toro power lawn mower. Models and
prices to fit your requirements and
budgets. Select one now on our easy
pay plan and bo prcpnred when Juno
re/illy comes. WINONA FIRE &
POWER, 78 E. 2nd. _Tel. 5065. 
POLE"" TOWEL
" 
RACK-2 "rings, i arm
capacity. Spring acllon keeps sturdily
In position. Versatile, decorative, prac-
tical. S3.49 , OAMUFNEK'S, 429 Man-
kalo Ave.
TRIED It yet? The new Seal Gloss acrylic
finish for vinyl and r>ll hard surface
floors. It's different. Paint Depot.
"~ EOYSrUSED ICE SKATES 
~
« pr . Opon Friday nlQlits. OK USED
FURNITURE, 273 E. 3rd . Tel. 8-3701.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
12 fl. Wide
CARPET
Kityon Viscose Twoods
Itcg. $2,95 sii. ft .
NOW $1.95
"Winona 's Discount House"
. SALETS
WESTERN AUTO
Back of Ted M.nior DIU R S
on lififnyet le St.
Coal, Wood, Othe r Fuel 63
Slabs 8< Lumber.
For flood quality slabwond aniJ
lumbtr cull
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trempealeau , Wll. Tel , 14
House* for Saf# 99
I t .  Big rambler In Sunset Addition, spa-
cious living room,, built-in GE oven:
mother-in-law apt . lower level, stone
planter and trim.
12. J lev«l home In Glen Aflary,. car-
peted living room- opening on sun deck.
4 bedrooms/ kitchen with breakfast bar,
dishwasher , J.car garage, wooded lot. :
¦
¦
'
«*.¦.13. 5-bcdroom home, closa Jo downtown,
modern kitchen with new cabinets, oil
heat , $1,900. —
14. Brtck duplex on Huff St. can be used
•(or home and business location. $7,000.
15. 4-bedroom home across from Madl-
- son School, front and back porches,
Tlmken oil heat. Oarage and storage
space, $11,900. 
 ̂
.
BOB SELOVER Real EstaM, 110 Ex-
change B Ida, Tel. J349. After hours call
Dave Knopp 8-2809r Wlb Hslzor 8-2181;
John Hendrlckson 7441; 
¦ Mary Lauer
4523; Laura Flsk 2118. :
GRAND STREET 668'— 5-room bungalow,
strictly modern, lull basement, oil fur-
nace, maple floors, large, lot, I-car garage.
Will finance with low dowr, payment , bal-
ance Tike rent , $10,500. " :
Frank West Agency
. 121 W. - Second
Tel. J240 or 4400 evenings;
G"R7Crtrr~ST7"^"Near
~LTnrain
—
School. See
this 5-room house, all on ene floor . Corner
lot, Priced for. quick sale, $4.>!0O. .
W. STAHR .
374 W 
¦ 
Mark . . . Tel. 6925
» ?/ / $&js£0$*$^&'%& p &£i} W'U$f ag 'Mt®$mm, "' - ' - Vj «i> % îg5j?&i{S'IW f̂ei?rftC• -¦•. ¦:%
Start .the New Year Right
Resolve to Consider
One of Those. .
Pleasant :4-bedroom home on corner
lot . in Madison . School district. Oil
heal, garage. . Immediate occupancy.
S10.75O -
Good family home on bus line, near .
schools. 3 bedrooms- , lull basement ,
.arteeftecf garage, tvesf Kcatton. S9.O0Q..
Two-bedroom home.on lot 40x140. Gas
furnace, hot water heater, garage. Only
$6,000.-
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . ^973
Philip. A. Baumann . . . 9540
Jerrf Berths . . . S-1277.
601 Main St. "- . Tel. 2S49.
TO CLOSE ESTATE
; 84 Fairfax
Well maintained , 6 room home,
located on attractive corner
lot . Attached garage. Sealed
bids accepted with 10'% deposit
until 3:00 p.mc January 10.
Terms cash. Right reserved to
reject any and all fcids. Sale
subject to probate court ap-.
prpval. :
Available for inspection Janu-
ary 3 and January 5 3:00 to
5:00 p.m. January 8 12:00 to
1:00, noon. Or by appointment:
Merchants National Bank
of Winona.
Trust Department
Lots for Sa \&^~~^ 100
E7ST*B*ELLEVTE"W—Choice lots, $50 down,
$10 a month, have . sewers In streets..
See Shank. .
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
. 552 E. 3rd.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
LIQUOR . ESTABLISHMENT—wanted be-¦ twecn Nelson and La Crosse or sur-
rounding" territory. In the country on
good highway. Write Kenneth and Ruth
Pearce, Rushford, Minn.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
;/'HANK" JEZEWS;KI. -.'
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 5992 . - P.O. Box 345
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
p̂ fl RES
" " ' NEW AND USED. ,
Vie recap, retread and repair;-
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread
1261 East 8th Tel. 8-1925
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BTcTcLE-GlrT'riFTn~irrodeT In cxceTient
condition. Blue with , chrome fenders.
Outgrown. $17.50. 364 VI. King St.
FOR BARGAINS in motorcycTes and
scooters see Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
rfavE
~
THAT TRAlLKR ""framc "or̂ axTc
built now at . BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W,
4th. Tel. 4933. • .
MARU;TTE^195e /̂36.fooi"'
_
traile"r
~
home.
For sale or trade on house. Inquire
Louise Skappel, West Edn Trailer Court.
TRUCK
-
:FOR"¦
_
SAlE-1947
~
Vi
_
tonrorain
tight box and holsf. Joy Maahs, Kel-
logg, Minn. Tel. . 767:2235.
RED t̂lJP
_
fRAILER5~New
~io
_
wides and
sornu (jood buys on ' used 8 wldes. See
us about tho rental purchaso plan. 1845
W, 5th
1_
TRAILER—30 x a ft, 2 bedroom* com.
plctoly modern. Must sacrlflco price
and sell by January 10th. Easy terms,
will arrange financing. Tel. 8-3300.
Used Cars 
~™ ~" 109
RAMBLER "" A/WERICAN 'STAfION " Wagon,
I960. For Information Tel. SOuth 5-4536.
Preston , Minn.
Goal, Wood, Other fuel . ' ' ¦ 63
~~"
DID YOU KNOW A
B. T. TJ. _ .¦:
¦ is fti» amount of heat If takes to rail*
tha temperature of one pound of water
on« degree. One ton ol Commander
Lump coal contains 2? million BTU'i.
Ther» Is no other coal tiki It.
East End Coal. &;' .'¦ ' .. ' '
Cement Products Co.
?01 E. 6th ,. , Tel. 338»
"Where you get nort
heat at lower coat."
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
DAVENO-BED —upholstery In oood condl-
tlon, 115 Hilbert St. ¦ . : ' . ¦ ' . . . - " . :.
LIVING RO"OM TABLES-jtep and cock
tall. Reduced to »5.W, BORZYSKOW-
SKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave
Opert evenings.
3-Pe. Bedroorr , Set
Large^ Double Dresser'.:• '•' • Tilting Mirror
33" Chest - Bookcase Bed
• 2eige or- 'Grey Mahogany
;¦ ' : Reg; $169.95
Damaged in Transit »
$109.95
'' I n  the Carton __
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin
Top Quality
FLOOR
COVER INGS
^- Inlaid Linoleums
£¦ Inlaid Vinyls
. - . it ' Asplialt Tile ¦ . ' :
ir Vinyl .Asbestos Tile' .
¦sir.Linoleum Tile - ' ¦
•ŝ Vinyl Tile " ¦• ¦¦
Check our prices first.
Complete installation service
SALETS
SMALL STORE
Good Things to Eat 65
EXTRA SPECIAL—Wealthy Apples, SM9
per bu. Bring containers- WINONA PO-
TOTAO ' MARKET/ US Alarket St.¦"APPLEŜ SPECIAL
Wealthies $2.00 a Bu.
Think of it. Only
; - Sc a pound. .. ... ' .
Art Schaffner
. 116 Walnut St.
Winona , Minn. . .
Household Articles 67
FREE loan of our efficient Carpet Sham-
pooers with purchase of Blue Lustre
Shampoo. . Deposit required . H. Choate
•a. . Co. ' ¦• ¦;¦ ¦ :
Musical Mercharidisa 70
USED STEREO and -yiWl consoles. Several
models to choose f rom .ot .
. Hardt's Music Store
119. E. 3rd . . 
¦ - - Winona
Radios, Television 71
CLOSE-OUT on 1961 TV consoles , Majiy
models and styles to choose from; Sav-
Irgs up to 54'. FIRESTONE- STORE,
2JM W. '3rd. - . ¦ ¦' ¦ .
AVENUTTV SERVICE
. 113 Mankato Ave. Tel. 8-2019
W7iiiona - TV~& Radio Service
78 E. 2nd, Bob Nogosek. Tel. 3834
Don Ehmann TV Service
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes .
S80 W. Fifth Tel. 6303
Aufhorlzed .dealer for
ADMIR AL-MUNTZ-ZgWTH ¦ -
USED TELEVISION SETS-all size picture
tubes. Get that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E-3rd . ¦ . •
¦ -. ' . Winona
Refrigerators 72
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, good running
condition. Price S20. . Apt. 103 Laird St.
SEE OUR LARGE selection of used
refrigerators. Prices starling at $25.
8 & B ELECTRIC, U5 E. 3rd.
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial end Domestic
—U5 C. 4te- : .—Tal TO?
Sowing Machines 73
PORTABLE
-
SINGER
- 
SEWING machine.
Slightly used. Tel. 8-2857. _______
Specials at the Stores 74
Plastic
Wall Tile
Giant .Selection of
- Pre-Inventory Closeouts,
Values from 4c to
IOC per tile.
Your Choice 2e each.
SALETS
SMALL STORE
SCATTER RUGS
25 % OFF
Beautiful heavy textured rayon
. . .  some of high low loop con-
struction '. . . others of heavy
cut pile. All rubber coated
hacked and wishabli> . Broken
size nnd pattern .assortment.
Lovely decorator colors,
__ NOW —
2-lx.W" SIX!) to $2 .98
27x4(1" $2 4-1 to $-1.08
'¦"-3fixfir- --,-T,rvi ,,.„.-$4,404(> 411.23-
411x7?." $10.12
H. Choate & Co
SI'Xm'D FLOOR
(J 10¦Canister Type
VACUUM SWEKI'KKS
$29.95
$49.95 ¦
Deluxe model wi th
free 'storage hassock.
$69.95
.1 Speed i'ortalile
HANI )  M I X K K
- $9.95 *
*\,
Pn-sto
STIOAM I HON
$9.99
Co si to Coast
75 Ka.st d U iiimi.'i
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts' 75
WESTINGHOUSE—40-inch used electric
range, 4 years old. Tel. 4087.
LIKE NEW Gas Roper built-in automatic
ovea^ Burners and exhaust fan. Wll'
sacrifice to sell, ill W. Lain.
WE HAVE a fine selection ol gas or
oil heifers, come In and took Around.
Installations and service. RANGE OIL
BURNER. CO., 907 E. Jh St. T«t. 7479,
Adolpli Mlchalowskl. ¦ ¦ . 
¦ ¦
~~~- USED STOKER
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING ¦
W E..3rd. . . .. . Tel. 3703
. New and Used
Ashley Wood Burning Heaters
Also
Wood and Coal Ranges and
He'atefs; Used FurriituTf. r ¦
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
. ' •121.E. 2nd St. Tel, S-2133
Typewriters . . . .A. -. - 77
HAVE , ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Will
type anytlng, Including stencil). Tel. 6066
' "' 9"3, • '
fYPEWRlTERS and '. adding ' nnsclilnes tor
sale or rent. Reasonable rales, tree
delivery. See us.  for all your office
sopplles, desks, files or olllce chairs.
Lund . Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.
HEAVY HAND or graceful glided tho
Underwood Olivetti ..Studio M portable
typewriter has 4 position regulator thai
adlusls to the touch or personal pre-
ference of fhe fyplsf. It' s Handsome
pressure cast metal body li mounted
on rubber tor • quietness and the. de-
tachable snap-on top cover makes the
interior quickly accessible (or cleaning
and maintenance . See It todaY at WI-
NONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161 E.
. 3rd. Tel. 8-3300. A ,
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
OTNVENTIONAL MAYTAG— wasTnTrig ma-
chine, like new. Reasonable, - Tel, 9327
after. 5 p.m..
MAYTAxT". AND
~TRTGTDATR'E . . ~ . Fasl
expert ' service . Complete slock ot parts.
¦H. Choate & ¦ CoC Tel. 2871. C . ,
Wanted—To Buy" 81
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON S METAL
CO. pays , highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
222 W. . 2nd. Tel. 2067
. . . Closed Saturday*
HIGHEsf~j"UN"K
~
P RICES
M. «. W. IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Royal Gai Station
~TlIGHlsf~PRICK Id D
~ ~7~.
lor scrap iron, metals, rags, h'<fes, raw
. furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED . .
4JO W, 3rd C ¦ • ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ . T«i: 58<7
Rooms Without Meals 86
FOURTH W. .424—room for rent for gentle-
man in modern home.
CENTRALLY . LOCATED—Separate ' en-
. trance, ' gentlemen only; TeL 6479.
R'oot/Ts
-- FOR
-
lî CTfLE^NT—With -or
williout light housekeepina privileges.
Private ,- entrance' and bath. Tel. 4859.
ApartmBnts, Flat* 90
THREE ROOMS—kl'tcherietle and bath.
Heat and . hot water furnished. Suitable
for 2 adults. Available Jan: 1. : 517
: . Johnson. .; . -„ . ': ' • -
¦ ¦ ¦ - ' ' , " -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-N tw 2 bed-
room heated apartment. Tei. 2083.
LOVELY -3 bedroom carpeted apartment.
Tel. -7871. - : ¦' ¦
, 
, -
MODERN 4 ROOMS, bath, . lower 1 apt.,
available Jan . 15. Tel. 294? alter 5, Sat.
and Sun. all day. .
HEATED UPPER . APT —Available Feb.
1. ' 3 rooms and heated sunporch. Full
. balh, garbage disposal, wa shing facili-
ties furnished. Garage: 1 or . 2 small
children accepted . 1018 W. Wabasha.
MAIN
-
7ilPSpaclous t-bedroorn apt. 24x14
kitchen, modern bath with shower. 5
closets, - garage, gas heat and hot water
furnished, excellent view ot lake and
. park from kitchen and. living room.
Tel. 3B22. 
¦ 
. ¦ 
¦
- ¦ . ' :..A '__ 
IDEAL
-
WEST LOCATION—Spacious '. 6-
robm". modern duplex. Draperies, auto-
rnatic heat, cold,, hot and . soft water
furnished. Tel. 8-2490. 
¦ ¦ - . . ¦ ¦ '
CENTRAL LOCATION—Deluxa tower, car-
peted, 2-bedroom, ¦ heated apt. Adults.
S12S per month. Write C-30 Daily. News.
Apartments Furnisheel 91
CENTRAL LOCATION—3 large furnished
rooms, with bath, on lit floor. Front
and back porches and private entrances.
Heat, water and hot wat«r furnished.
Immediate possession. Tel, 7774 or 8-2035,
ask for . Syd . Johnstone,,,.̂ " "'==gaj|1]j
WEST LOCATION—Really h~c» basement
. "apt. No children or pets. Tel. 2091
from V to 6 p.m.; for appointment. .
K
~
ING E. 462—3-room furnished apt. Wa-
ter, heat, lights stove and ' refrigerator.
A. Garcia. _________
WEST CENTRAL LOCATION — 2, 3-room
' modern, apts., suitable .fo r young cou-
ples. Also, 2 modern cotfages In Buf-
falo City, Wis. ' Inquire 451 W- Blh,
Houses for Rent 95
BROADWAY W
~
EST 649—By owner, 2 bed-
room home, modern, all on one floor,
(7,000. Furnished It desired, .
EO. COUNTRY LIVING. 3-licdroom home
wilh lush plot of groun-l on edge ol
town, everything In (j:o I sh*'1" Full
basement wilh oil furnncc . Raise your
own (ood. See this woniierlul buy. ADTS
AGENCY, INC., Renllora, 159 Walnut
SI. Tel. 4242 or n|tur hours: n. R. Clay
B-2/3/, Wm. R. f'aael (501, E, A. Abts
3104. 
GOODVIEW, " 030 47lh. Ave. Must sell ,
owner tnmsterrod. 3 hedroom rambler ,
2i,-i years old, extra larjjo kitchen,
hardwood floors , attached: garage, built-
Ins, oil heat , lull b«lh with shower.
Tel. 7030 .
[) ' 1 HI-DROOM iiomo. rVidl tiascmant,
' TiiniCirC,!' . MftdafTtf/CI'. -E-fl'St -tocatlnn -
C. lo'.o to church school nnd ihopplnq
nii- '\ Call un for an nnpolnlmfnt to «¦(.•
tnis rmod buy. AI1TS AGFNCY, INC.,¦ Rc - .illnrs, 159 .Walnut SI, Tel . 4242 or aft-
.-r hnurs: E. R, Clliy 8-2737, Wm. R.
Pagel 4501, E. A. Alils 3IB4.
C. BEAUTIFUL 3-beclroom. ' spi lt lovel
hnmu. Only 3 years old . The Inst word
In uraclous living. UBIIOP JI4,000, ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Renllori, 159 Walnut: !,! Tel. 4242 or alter lioursl U. R. Clay
H-3/17, Wm. R. Pnn''l •ISOI, E. A. Abls
.11114.
NPAR ST. T E R E S A  Collejo. See th is 5 room
home, J hedronmi , new fMrriar. ii, attached
garnuc. N':,i r hus lino , U.0O0.
Wanted to Rrnt -96
WANTED—2 bedroom downstairs apart-
ment or house. Between $.50 and StJO
rent per month. TeL 8-3(54 alter 4.
" WARNElVcrs^Ey^AN
Moving to Winona , Feb. 1.
WANTS TO" RENT
3-Bedroom House
Has three girls ,
ages 10, 11 and 12. . ; ; ' . '
¦
Call Mr. Somcr s or
Mr. Findlay at 8-1563
between 15:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m. ¦ 
Farms, Land for Sale 98
i)7 ~ACRE FARM—132 IHUble, land In
good condition. About 75 acres seeded
In altalla and brome grass, Buildings
In good condition , electric lights, 8 room
houso with basement and Insulated
brick siding. 25% down payment and
balance $600 ' per year n1 4"„ Interest.
Spring possession. Wl lllam Walsh,
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. HQ7-3471. 
Houses for Sale 99
W. STAHR
3;4 W. Murk Tel. 692?
V.'ICST LOCAIION -- ' Modern thr»e-b«lM>om
home, largo kllrhon, built-in cabinets,
l iving room has thormop»n« plctur* win-
dow, lierilwooil (lour, nuTomfltlc oil heat,
ti/i f. -.-fti'-nr and attached (Mr«rHi\ 510,600,
W. STAHR
1/.I W, Mark Tal. 69V,
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
Used Cars , ' 109
c Suspense -
may b» enjoyable from Ihe comfort of
your easy chafr but to be haunted by
the fear thai your old. car may collapse
without warning Is an ordeal we can alt
do wllhoyt. Trade now on Ihis 195S
FORD Custon^U.-door. Radio, healer,
automatic drive. Really sharp, A new
low prico of
' . $995
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
164 W, Jr. ¦ ¦ ' . . ' Tel: B-35B8
OPEN /MONDAY-FRIDA Y EVENINGS
SHOP
VENABLES
lOT-bJQW • ¦ ' :"
¦• -
1958 Pontlac 4-dr. . . . .. . . . . 11295
1.9J8 Ponflac Station Wagon. . . . S',595 -
1959 Ford 4-dr. . . . .  $1395 '
1957 Chevrolet 2-dr, . . . . . . . . . . . . '. - $1095
1954 Buick 4-dr. , - . . . . . . ; . .  SB95
1957 Oldsmoblle 4 t̂r, . . . . .  $1195
1960 Rambler Station Wagon; . . .  $1895
1957 Plymouth 4-dr. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J895
1959 Chrysler 4-dr. . . . $2295
1960 Dodge Pickup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1495
.1955 Chevrolet 2-dr . . .. . ,$495
194? .Ihtt'rnailonai . Pickup ' with
overload springs. J:,95 .
Also many more lo choose Irom ,it
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd . Tel : 8-2711
Open Mon. :Fri: Eve;
NEW YEAR
SPECIALS
61 CI1EV. Bel Air 4-dr., "8,",
, auto., radio , heater , low
mileage, gleaming w h i t e
. finish.; Was $2498.
Sale Price. . . . ; . . . . , .  $1898
60 C11EV. Bel Air 4-<lr.. Sur f
G reen , 8 cyl.. auto , trans .,
radio, heater , wsw. Oust-
er 's name on retluest, Real .¦¦¦' ¦:sharp, Wris $2Mli .' -
¦ • , Sale Price . . . .. . . . . . .. . $1898
o9 C1IEV. 9 passenger Wag-
on , c"8," Powerfiliclc. pow-
er steering, beautifu l white
and turquoise finish , wsw ,
radio. Excellent condition
throughout. ' Was $2098.
Sale Price ;, . . . . . . .  $1398
57 FORD Convertible , 8 cyl.,
Fordorriatic, power steer-
ing, radio , wsw. Buy now
at spring prices. Was S1298.
Sale Price Now . . . . .  S1098
^̂m^m^^Vfiag^CHf V ROIET ^<C
105 Johnson Tel: 2396
Oticn.toiiite till 6.
jj llfe\ j l LL | Btfflt|
f̂̂ 3Sil
^SE^'CAKS
1959 DODGE 6 cylinder, stand-
ard transmission , red and
white, completely recondition-
ed, economy plus big car com-
fort. Only .. . . .;. . . . . .  ..$1295
1959 CHEVROLET Impal a 4-
door Hardtop, rose and white ,
V-8, Turboglide. . . . . .  '.- .' $1645
1959 STUDEBAKEFv '"Lark 2-
door, 6 cylinder , overdrive,
local car , low mileage. ' .. . $995
1957 FORD Faiilane 500, 2-
door Hardtop, peach and
white , power steering, power
brakes, radio , heater, white-
walls. . . . . . . . . : . .  '. . ; - . $1095
1957 DODGE Coronet 4-door ,
blue and white, Powerflite
transmission , radio , heater ,
whitewall tires. $995
1957 FORD 2-door Ranch
Wagon , white, V-8, Fordo-
miitic , radio and healer. $795
1!).W l-'ORD 4-door , black , V-8;
Fordomatic , radio , heater ,
whitewall tires; . . . . .  $795
Exclusive
"Bank Rate Financing"
No payment until
March 4th , 1962
EVERSOLE-
ROGERS
165 East 2nd St.
Tel. fi-3198
>¦¦••'. _ f'flf ** r * _J /*
¦
" ,"»*v  ̂ -vf• '/A iC***,t? **"rw*t wr"y*-v*y *<f\ *y v>jl ~'*r *- v * "* * * -, -*iv f K ¥̂ y - .̂ yiMp ŷuB
I ' r^kkf h'~ "i'- J yf iwf l / ¦ v ^\tff &J
I 
_r,u.w-*^* . ««  fc.^. y sx^txsJ 
*>—
I
~J~
JB *~J
m The followin g personal properly will he sold nt public auction
| Tuesday, January 9
Star ling promptly at 1 l' .M, No small Items.
If i Farm is located 3 miles south of Wykoff , or 9 miles west of
y i f' resl on on Highway Hi or 7 miles east of Spring Valley on
M Highway Hi llii .-n 2 miles south from Wykoff Inter section on
§¦ Blacktop Hoad. Follow Thorp Auct ion Arrows. Lunch to bo
|;c: served.
f  41 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE — High producing Guernseys.
;: Herd is ¦cnlfliorxl vaccinat ed ami nr t i f ic ia l  breWIInq has horn
""'" tiSiVirroiiTsi'.sflli^ 6Tl trco1W!i:nT'iiPlt'rrr-nmr-urTalve '<r:'lfmirti<m-
of the milk cow s fresh or to freshen Nov , Dec , or Jan. Bangs': ': Tested, No I'CMC I nr.s, no suspects, I Guernsey heifer , fresh
£ 1st calf Dec , I t ;  1 Guernsey heifer , frevh 1st calf Dee fi; 1
ccc Guernsey heifer , fresh 1st calf Oct , •.'.'_ , bred back; l Guernsey
A he ifer , fresh 1st calf Oct. 6, hieil  hack; 1 Guernsey heifer ,
"A due 2nd calf Jan. 29; 1 Guernsey heifer , due 2nd calf Jan . 12;
% 1 Guernsey heifer , duo 2nd calf Jan. It ; 1 Guernsey heller , due
A 2nd calf Jan. 2; 2 Guernsey cows, fresh 2nd calf 10 days; 1
% Guernsey cow , fresh 2nd calf Nov , 25 ; 1 Guernsey cow , fresh
2nd calf . Sept. XI , bred back; 1 Cueneey cow , fresh 'inI calf':'i. Dec. 7; 1 Guernsey cow , fresh ,'ird calf Nov. fi; V. Guernsey
;i| cows , fresh 3rd calf Oct., bred buck ;  I Guernsey cow , frevh
A -1th calf ID days; 2 Guernsey cow.s, due Mh calf hy sale dale;
:'] ;i Guernsey lieifers , 2 years old; it Guernsey heifers , yearlings;
¦j 10 Guernsey heifers and bull calves ,
:. ;  DAIRY K ^ UI l 'MENT — 2 Surge seamless mi lkers ; Surge
: ";i pump and motor ; .strainer, brushes , palls , etc ,; new . stock
: ¦ < tank , 10X2.5x2.5.
Sj_ O W N K R :  ORVILbF. VAN ^
SANDE
ĵ 
x' ' ' Auctioneeis:  l lowiird Knii dsen and Lylo Mnckt ion'¦•) (Merk ; Thorp Sales Company, Rochester , !Miniiesot|i
•ii I/Ocal Ri'presentalive, Paul Evenson , l.ancsboiTi , Miniicsotn
.•j T1IOHI' SALES COMPANY 'S EASY T K K M S
ii Thorp Sales Co., Clerk , Rochester , Minn.
¦1 X.V.̂ »»x^̂ "»̂ :'''tti^̂ :̂ rr  ̂ . . ,,..w . .,. ,__-
I / W &̂ M̂0i}&iM.(' /' , ,v ,,c.,.v.;.'-t.u.-.i-^-«;..> ^~;vi:i.!i.ki:.._i t̂-.iV-,;; tumaxamiK-wz.: iu^iatu
, '̂.. >̂WTr":" "¦' ¦' '¦¦', '!¦' '¦  - J -i  ¦•>'¦ ¦'¦<¦ •(¦"¦
¦¦'•:¦ ¦"¦,N-- -: ' - i - v - v r ) ; 1 ' •S'VV - ¦*—»¦¦¦' •¦'. "¦ ¦ -"*¦- . '- '  \""- • v.'¦,•. •¦' , '!• ¦ ,' ^" »i ' *"-¦*
•j -i'.. ¦,¦ ¦ ' ... ' ¦' . ... . . . .  '. '. ¦ j, .. * : . . - '. . . . . . ... ..... . i . .  j. t , . ' . .  i. . :¦ *. ...
Uted Can » 109
Cadillac
<t" •] ~1(\C l'5;
' <-door ' hard' tOB..biraufiful
J) I / Vj  lurquolw and wh lt*. while-. ' ' ' \Y  wall llrc'i,' General .mud and
snow tlrei on rear ,  loaded with equlprnml
Including power windowr,, Autronlc eye,
power "iwrinj, power brnf.es, many other
accessories. LOCJI I car , talk to the former
owner.
WAL2
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMG
COMPACTS
'61 ComiF^6
Cuitam. .Sedan <-door. Autornatlc trint-
mission, redlo, -tow mll»s, one wo »old
now . Save money on Irilj popular modal,
S2W5. 34 month* to pay. .
'61 Falcon 6
Station . Warjort «-door model . Delum
trim, automatic transr-nlsslon, radio,
'whitewall 'tires. -' One m sold iiew: $22«S.
Liberal ¦ allowance for your old car. .
'51 Studebaker 6
ChamplWn model coach. Only n.000 ac-
. tool milcsl first 5295 takes it.¦ 
j f  We Adyerlise Our Prices ^̂
. ^V# 37 Years In Winona V*v̂
Lincoln— Mercury --.Falcon -Comet
Open Mon. & Frl. Eve. 8. Sat. p.m.
Uted Cart 109
'FOR D . ~t9i'5 2̂'} ¦ g. . Baker, ~A~
Wanted Auiorriobilai HO
NEED CASH?
We will buy your car of - truck. ¦
Trade down ~ lower your pay-
ments and receive cash back.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson c Tel. 2396 y
-Open Mon .-Fn, Eve. Till S. / [
' : Auction. S«l«*
"~~ 
ALVIN KOHNE» ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ " ¦
AUCTIONEER. City and (tit* Been**!
»nd . bonded, in Liberty St. (Corner
e. tttv and Liberty). ,Tel. w».
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Evaratt J. ' Kohivtr- -
15» Walnut ¦ H710, after houra T T I
JAN. J—Frl. 1 p.m. Blacksmith Slier*
Auction,. Utica, Minn. Mn. Fred Jahr-
. sen, owner) Alv ln Kohner , auctioneer .
JANC.S—Mon. lfTm". 4 mlTe»rs7orE iTv~s
on Highway 93, then 'A mile VII . o.-t
all weather- town road.¦ ¦ Russelt .  Deet;,:irwTier; ¦ Francis Werleln, auctionatr,
" Gateway Credit, Inc., cleric.
J ATI. 9—Tuev . 1 p.m. . 3 miles S. sf
VA>k6ff or 9 miles W. of Preston en
Hg;vy. H. Orvlll* Van Sande, owner ,-
Knudsen. & Erickson, auctioneers; Tiorp
Sales Co., clerk,
JA NT~10— WeJ lT e.m.. 3 rniTeTl'T"
~>
Fairchlld on County. Trunk "H." ' Wiloyan
"Mike" Prodanovich, . owner) w. '*¦Jeck , auctioneer) Northern Inv, Co.,
clerk: '
ij: 111 HHIIM n|444W4JJ'44-^***'^t
MI'*'rlJi* '''''f *^*yi»t»lji.''' '-y '̂JUJ; '444^' ' Mil Mi l lirTTTTTT l
!̂ :$tt Î0N;:; '
: ¦¦:. • Having decided to discontinue farming. 1 will offer for sale. .at .public miction the follo wing personal property, located 4H; - "miles soul'l i of Eleva on Highway 93, then . '* mile southwest ic; on ail-weather town road , or- 12 miles north of Indnperidence
p; - : on Highway 93,; then J V mile southwest on all-weather touny ¦- . road . Watch for auction arrows, on
Z -A -Monday^ ¦ Jaimuiary . 8 ¦.
¦ - .'•
¦
. - '' Sale will startcat. 11:00 Sharp.
A Very few small items., so be sure and be on flme. '-Eleva j
ice ; Lutheran ladies Aid will serve lunch.
:': 59 HEAD; OF OUTSTANDING DAIRY CATTLE
31 lUGH PRODUCING HOLSTEIN & GUERNSEY COWS —
!c: COW No. 2—Holstein , bred to freshen 2-20-62, bred to Tri-State
|j elisor, produced 12,527 lbs; in. 291 days .with a 445.7 lb. B F
|j record.;;
lj:. l COW No. 3-^-Holstein , freshened 12-3-61 and open , heifer calf
;c ;|c at side, produced 10.555 lbs, in 308 days with a 348 lb. B F
ti • . - ' recor d as a Jst calf heifer.
H COW No. 4—Holstein , bred to freshen 2-10-62, bred, to Tri-State
A R-9!) , produced 11.44!) lbs. in 312 days with a 421 lb. BF. record
|c, COW No. 5—Holstein . bred to freshen 2-15-62, bred to Tri-State
f :\ 11-122, pi•o'diiccd 11,576 lbs. in 308 <lays with a:491 lb. B.F. record.
• i  COW No. 6-Holsteiri, bred>to freshen 2-4-62, bred to Tri-State
A . 11-122, produced 12.596 lbs. in 318 days with a 491 lbs. B F  *
iii record as a 1st calf heifer.
|| COW No. 7—Holstein , bred to freshen 1-22-62 , bred to Tri-State ^
% H-57, produced 9,633 lbs. in 294 days with a 355 lb. B.F. record >
iS COW No. 8-Holstein, bred to freshen 3-14-62, bred to Tri-State
% , H-94, produced 7,965 lbs. in 252 days with a 287 lb. B.F. record >
% COW No. 9^-Holsteiii, bred to freshen 2-10-62, bred to Tri-State
% H-90, produced 9,975 lbs. in 289 days with a 349 lb. B.F. record <
I; COW No. 10-Holstein , bred to freshen 3-14-62, bred to Tri-State '*
% H-133, produced 7,833 lbs. in 253 days; with a 279 lb. B.F. record
. -. as- .a. 1st calf heifer.
t\\ COW No. ' n—Holstein , bred to freshen 1-30-62, bred to Trf-Stale
i "II-88, produced 13,531 lbs. in 313 days with a 512 lb, B.F. record
^ 
- . . COW No. 12—H olstein , bred to fresh en 1-30-62, bred to Tri-State >
|f H-90, produced 13,852 lbs, in 314 days with a 473 lb. B.F. record
 COW No- 13—Holstein , bred to freshen 5-6-62; bred to Tri-State
|H-101, produced 5,926 lbs. in 261 days with a 234 lb. B.F. record <
|l as a first cal f heifer.
i| COW No. 14—Holstein ,»bred to freshen 2-14-62, bred to Tri-State
jj| H-94 , produced 9,511.lbs, in 296 days with a 433 lb. B.F. record
fl as a 2nd calf heifer.
I COW No. 15—Holstein , bred to fresh 3-14-62, bred to Tri-State
f l  H-89, produced 12,415 lbs. in 363 da"ys with a 516 lb. B,F. record
Sil , as a 1st calf heifer. :
I] COW No. 16—Holstein , freshened 9-11-61. bred.to freshen 8-22 62,
|bred to Tri-State H-94, produced 11,889 lbs. in 287 days w ith
|a 406 lb. B.F. record as a 1st calf .heifer.
 COW. No. 17—Guernsey, freshened -11-28-61 and open , calf oul of ,
fl Tri-State G-119. produced 8,029. lbs. in 296 dajs with a 374 lb
|B.F, record as a 1st calf heifer,
 COW No. 18—Holstein , bred to freshen 4-3-62, bred to Tri-State
|| H-91, produced 8,57Z^lbs. in 263 days with a 325 lb. B.F. recordS;j as a 1st calf heifer.
Q. COW No. 19—Holstein heifer, freshened 12-28-61, heifer calf at
i side, 2 years old, just fresh, no record possible. t
if COW N«. 20—Guernsey, bred to freshen 4-28-62, bred to Tri-State »
0i- G-114, produced 8,030 lbs. in 271 days with a 402 lb. B.F. record.
cc COW No. 21—Holstein , bred to-' freshen 5-12-62. bred to Tri-State
tr-i-Wierproduced' 7,071 lbs. in 197 days with a 257 lb. B.F. record
|; COW No. 22—Holstein , bred to freshen 3-17-62. bred to Tri-State
Ji ll-lOO , produced 12,831 lbs: in 294 days with a 466 lb. B.F. record
li- ' COW No. 23— Holstein , bred to freshen 4-1-62. bred to Tri-State
t ,i H-137, produced 10,152 lbs. in 266 days with a 387 lb. B.F. record
as a 1st calf heilcr.
$\ COW No. 24—Guernsey, bred to freshen 2-11-62, bred to Tri-State
\;'•; G-119, produced 9,089 lbs. in 271 days with a 434 lb. B;F. recoul
>] COW No. 25—Holstein , bred to freshen 3-13-62 , bred to Tri-State ;
;;¦; H-89, produced 12,749 lbs. in 294 days with a 4G3 lb, B.F. record. ' ¦
(;. COW No. 26—Holstein , bred to freshen 2-12-62 , bred to Tri-State '
! 1 11-121. produced 15,448 lbs. in 322 days with a 586 lb. B.F. record. :'
|i COW No. 27—Holstein, bred to freshen 1-5-02 . bred to Tri-State i ' .
ivj 11-121, produced 15,095 lbs. in 296 days with a 583 lb. B.F. record. ;
!cj COW No. 28— Holstein , bred to freshen 5-17-62 , bred to Tri-State I
\i H-103, produced 8,-l«0 lbs. in 222 days with a 281 lb. B.F. record.
si COW No, 20—Holstein , bred to freshen 5-17-62, bred to Tri-State
i \ 11-103, iiroduced 8,042 lbs . in 16-1 days with a 303 lb, B.F. record.
U COW No. 31)— Holstein , f reshened J2-4-/J1 and oporj , heilcr call at
side , produced 11,007 lbs. in 30-1 days with a 431 lb. B.F. record.
;• ' COW No. 31—Holstein , freshened 10-23-61 and open , produced
U 12 .017 lbs . in 301 days with a 442 lb. B.F. record. '
; '; COW No. , 12—Holstein, bred to freshen 2-12-62, bred to Tri-State ¦-
!• ' : H- 134, produced 12 ,000 lbs. in 324 days with  n 447 lb, B .F. record. ;
;¦'• ¦ The 1960 Complete Herd Record was n 514 ' lb . B.F . average. :
This herd has had 21 consecutive clean ring tests , Hie last'¦J heing fl-27-r.l. ENTIRE H E R D  CALFHOOD 'VACCINATES: ¦
.-¦'j 2 HolsleiiHieifers , bred , j '.i- years old , vaccinated; 1 Holstein
hull , I I  months old , out of Dam No. 27 and A.B.S. Sice ; 18
' A  Holstein heifers , vaccinated , open , 4 to 12 months oh!; 3
; s ( iuernsey heifers , vaccinated , open , 4 to 12 months old , 3
Holstein heife r calves , 2 to 4 ' months old; I Guernsey hi 'ifor
calf , 3 months old. All heifers ' retained by the owner were
A hlways from the Top Dams of tho herd and Gold Medal Sires.
\'\ Mr. Deetz has been building Mils herd for over 10 years and
as a result, has some of the finest , high-producing, typy, dairy
I ca t t l e  that  will  be offered for sale in this area. Mr. Deetz; has
;.i alu-avj; .- worked. loivards.the -bcttcrmenLof .Ills... dalry...luxd..an±.„.„
: as ,i result, was awarded "The 1960 Outstanding Farmer
' Award" by Ihe Eleva F.F.A. (,'bapter , Wis. Dept. of Agricul-
ture . All ca t t l e  wil l  be cared for by Mr, Deetz for 48 hours
. , a f t e r  the sale. Herd KK i ' i clean , State Laboratory tested by Dr.
i rainier of Eleva , Wisconsin.
, ; DAII tV EOI ' IPMEW T - 1 Surge -1 unit  milker |iuui|i and
; i pipe line for .'i:: cows; '.'. Surge seamless buckets ; Hcm Westim;-
liouse cooler , very i;ood; can rack ; palls nnd s t ra iners ;  cream
separator; mi lk  cut  on nibher.
MACII INEI t V — A very i\uotl line o! machinery. Many
pieces havin i! been bou cht In the past 3 to I ye ;irs. Mpls .-Mol ine
: j t ractor , Model "CM ," coinj di ' tcly equi pped , 1951 model , l i ve
' power take off , power steciiii:;, 13. 8-6 ply t in ' s , double set wheel
i weij 'hls , Hood condition , A - l ;  Ferguson trac t or , 19.">2 Model TO-
! 30; pie.ver-pac eni lKie; just 'overhauled , Ki'od llxci . 'i ' r tdiher .
' i complete set of W IUM '1 w ei f ihts ;  Davis heavy duty-  imliislr ial
I front (Mid loader , 'complete with lot* lines , bucket , M - f o r k ,
;j  dozer blade mid 3rd ram; Ferguson trnclnr , l '.i ."> l  .Mmlel T<V:ui ,
j |) iiwer-pac engine , just overhauled , Hood l l x 'Ji! rubber , comple te
! set. of wln -ol weights ;  Joh n Deere |-1T hay Inder , excellent
' ¦'! condition; John Deere No. In direct cut dived chopper , used !
' season; new ween chop feeder box , feeds up to 40 head ; new
I K Ion wide tread waj;ou , new ti jily t ires;  John  Deere li ft , tool, : bar ditwr , .2 years  old , Model !»'.!!) , and many others.
:,' TEHMS - -  Und er $ir ..oo rash , over thnt amount ' i down ,
balance in li equal monihly instal lments , ,T .) added.
, KC SSIsl.I , DEETZ , 0\V,Nb:K
' ' ') Francis  Werlcin , Auctioneer Clateway Credit Inc., CUn'k •
l leprest ' i i ted by 11. O. Peterson nnd 11. H. Sever
PICK TRACY By Chester Gould
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
BLONDIE By Chic Young
STEVE CA.MYON By Milton Canniff
BUZ SAWYE* :Z ¦¦ :. ' A \Z - :  A .Z :l f . . .. ZZ- ¦; ' :. : ; . ' ¦ ' -V By ôy Cmn*
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson 
^
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker •
c •
¦
¦:-:^:. ' ¦ : ¦ ^ .̂ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ^ : ¦ ¦^ .^¦
¦
,v ^/ :
; . . :^¦V;¦.
¦ ;. ¦ ¦ : ¦ :
¦ : ¦¦- -̂¦ ¦^ c
LI'L ABNER ;.' \ ' .
¦ - ¦/ ¦./- '. , By At Capp
¦' ''¦ 'P̂ ^ffi :; : ' '
¦ ¦Z-t t1X .%Af Tk\[ \%Z. - :9 9 ;® . ;¦"
n _(¦ _r • i ^P(_____i____SII_lPi 1®̂ ^ ^^Batter-Fried ^̂ T^
A
% CHICKEN SIZZLING STEAKS . 1 °
$1 3 5 PIKE DINNERS . 951
~ r̂ *.,.» . 
Carry Out Service LUNCHEON
DljDIi m 'HIMD'V " 
Any...item„_n _our._. menu -CJIIV b«. quickly - — - - - -—
I Wili VllVrmf prepared for CARRY OUT ((or outings , __l PE£I Al ̂>hunting tr ips , work or home snacks) . . .  *^' "VlrtfciW
ftll -ll-ICD / *T| \ 
Just *cltP,«Jr,e 2622 nnd your oidcr will
I/l 11CK \m »)  
b. ready when you ».» her.. 
mm\mW Ammm
c* o c We're °Pen *-- T^BB C*PJ *** 7 Days a Week Dai|v M ¦¦as low as ¦ mm WL\ mm
m to fully sat isf y your dining needs . . . 8 gB yL\mw
A.M. - 12:45 A.M. dally ,wtd 12 Noon - ^̂ ^̂ ^
8:30 P,M. Sundays and Holiday..
'"¦£' SHORTY'S
daily specials BAR CAFE and HIAWATHA ROOM
COMPLETE Noonday dlnnors tastefully I
I 
-prepared and generously served 11 ALWAYS FREE PARKING 'fll Mttrk and Center Streets
A.M. to 7:30 P.M. daily. I
^tff^tm\' Discounts! - -Z- ^̂ L :̂
Â P  ̂DiscouM^
DISCOUNTS!
r̂ &rV ¦ WHITE DRESS SHIRTS $•> 39! M_V 'Si VAN HEUSEN, EXCELLO, JAYSON- : f _i'¦¦ ¦ ¦
*Tl CIIITC I 1 1  54.00 to $5.00 values. DISCOUNTED TO mW. '3UI I 3 I 3 for $10.00
ENTIRE STOCK I i j 
¦ "' ~~~~~ ~ . ~ —
New stock included. All I ENTIRE STOCK OF ^mm 
mm. QP *«%St (K <_. A ef* OC
-—• MIS (EN TOPCOATS 
$29-95 -$3995 - $49-95
$72.50. NOW ^HW^J ^V  ̂ / 
New stock included Regular $49.95 to $69.50: S,M,'M:.' $39.95 ]̂| — 
——— —— ——-
"':. $29.95 ¦># ALL PAJAMAS GLOVES - - - $2.39";"
'¦ ""' fZ J $4.00 to 55.00 values. e t\ *\ C
MR cons 'Sf .-S r̂ir J - M-MMAffl]^
i SUBURBAN COATS I\ ____ . J* ;m|la_ 
u
*
! m%"L 11 SPORT COATS W Sl°™j 1 DirCOUNTED FROM W / .. %.. . . . I UBftbb
1 I 14 to 1/i f '  W.95 to $42.50 OQ QC & SHIRTSj  /3 • /Z I ' DISCOUNTED TO JC\J,J3 ^̂ flS» «*¦¦¦¦»¦»*
! lc*t 
PRICE 
ft 1 1 S27.50 to $34.50 COO OC i^T 
D''"°̂ »°
j I 3D rv, 3D 1 i DISCOUNTED TO $CL3^ ¥*\ O, * ̂  QO' t-F U Jjfffl -_i- ' ' - lO N $ T| "8
I 
¦ «;*
¦ ¦¦̂ ^i 
:.i — — 
J^ ^" j ™ ;̂ -~-~ .-¦— - y~ N Hijjjj -^- THOMAS, COOPERS " "" >A ~~~"
CDHRT CHIRK % SWEATERSSLIPPERS JrUK I JlllKlJ fl L.n,. «...«,..„.
1 LOT WITH SHORT SLEEVES '2 OFF /«  
All style, and paHcrns, 
j
$Z<9!) 
,0 
yT.UU $5 to $6.95 $3.95 to $4.45 $2.95 Modolt j ?- .
'¦$9.95 I
1 Discounted to Discounted to Discounted to I ^ ^ ^__
WASHABLE \ "' ' ^m to$0.95 $7.95 $1.95 \1 C1ft0_
Suits and Sport Coats 1 r *Tr rtfl ^PALU STOCK D.SCOUNTED Hickok CUFF LINKS Vi price [ '**b v̂^̂
A m r r ^m m m .  ~___T "_Wt . t̂fl-^̂ .
^̂ ^A|f n̂V NyS 
Third 
and Main ____P^̂ _̂___(_(fi P̂^^
 ̂
^^r ^ •whitman.^Diwf ^JjF  ̂ 4.
